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Departmests
Mail
A killer CP bottler? How to make a
traditional Franconian Kellerbier
untraditionally, using spent grains
in the garden, and a question on
wort chil'ing that's all wet.

2OO5 Story Index
A rundown of all BYO articles
from 2005 organized by subject
category

Contributors
Two authors who bring their
homebrew knowledge to you.

Homebrew Nation
A homebrewer from Connecticut,
some Hog from South Africa and
how to read a hydrometer.
Plus: the Replicator clones
Dick's Brewing's Bottleworks lPA.

Tips from the Pros
Beer clarity can be improved by
adding various lining agents.
Two pros discuss their favorite
fining agents for making lovely
lagers and awesome ales.

Mr. Wizard
The Wiz answers questions on
reducing clove character and
increasing nutty nuances. Plus:
cleaning and contamination and
malt specifications.

Style Profile
A dark beer from the Dark Ages.
Learn the nitty gritty on brewing
a great gruitbier

Techniques
How hot was it? Without calibrat-
ing your thermometer, you have no
idea. Learn how to use the physF
cal properties of water to get your
thermometers adjusted.

Projects
Fantastic plaslic kegs for bringing
your beers to parties.

Advanced Brewing
Want the correct carbonation
and fabulous foam? Then learn
how to balance your draft syst6m.

Last Call
How to go about getting certified
as a BJCP judge.
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Vienna in Exile by chris cotby
Vienna lagers originated in Europe, but were "exiled" lo N4exico in the last cen-
tury. These "little Octoberfests" are great everyday beers that showcase the
flavor of Vienna malt. From Mexican Vienna lagers such as Negra Modelo and
Dos Equis Amber to American craftbrewed versions of the style, learn the
ingredients and brewing procedures necessary to brew a delicious, malty
Vienna lager in your home brewery Plus: three Menna lager recipes

Yeast Strains Available to Homebrewers
Brew Your Own presents a chart of all 133 yeast strains available to home-
brewers. Find out what your options are when selecting a yeast for any style
ol beer from English ales to German lagers to Belgian beers. Plus: how dried
yeast and liquid yeast are produced.

Gounterffow Wort Ghillet by Reg pope
Chill on the cheap by building your own counterllow wort chiller for about
forty bucks. With one trip to the hardware slore and about an hour of build
time, you can be chilling your wort quickly and efficiently with this "cool"
project. Plus: a rundown and critique of different wort chilling options.

The Year ln Review by Ashton Lewis
Brewing scientists sludy all aspects of beer, from improved analytical melh-
ods to technological improvements in brewery equipment to basic research
into ingredients and processes. Here we present a summary ot interesting
beer articles published in the brewing science literature in 2005.
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Brew Your Own's
th mebrew

Gontest
Send us your best homebrew labels and you could win
some great brewing prizes from BYO advertisers! Enter as
often as you like, but you can only win one prize' Winners
will see their aftwork featured in the July-August issue of
the magazine. Deadline to enter is April 14,2006.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

State/Province ZipcodelPostal

Daytime Phone

All original artwo*? Y or N (circle one) oRules: Entrants can send labels or labels already stuck to bottles.
The bottles can be lull ot beer. No digital or electronic files will be
accepted. All other rules are made up by the editors ol ByO as we
go along. Labels are judged in one category open to graphic

artists and amateurs alike, so ultimate bragging rights are on the
line. When submitting your labels, tell us a bit about the artwork
and its inspiration. ls it hand-drawn? created on a computer? Send

us your best labels, tell us how you made them, and good luck!

Name

a
City

Address

a
a
a
a. Send your entry to:
! BYO Label Contest
I soss l'4"in Si., suite A
. Manchester Center, VT 05255

: DEADLINE: April 14, 2006 :
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaa
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Black Pipe Bottler?
I cnjov your magazine vr:ry much,

but I wantcd to make a (:omment on LIl(]

article "Make a CP llotthr" bJ- Rcg Popc
(Novembcr, 2005). In all 5 photos.2 tec
fittings arc sho\a'n. -l'he afticle states
using bronze tees, but lhe photos show
nhat apprrars hr bc blark pipe fittings. I

would warn your rcaders not to use black
pip(l &s it is for gas lines and trcated with
chemicals to resist thc gas chcmicals. If
used ill this project, it could provo to br:

toxic. I can't imagine lteg making this
mistake, since he says he has built and
used it - but the picLures se()m to show
black pipe tce's. Maybc the photos werc
added by somcone who attempted to put
logether the projcct to match the article
and who doesn t actually use it?

Jprr! Bonni(i
uiq email

The Jittings i.n the piuurcs - tdken
bg Reg Pope - are b.dss, jus, @s i, stofes
in the pdrts list Ior the pr.iecL. (M.tybe it's
just the lighting thqt makes them look q
btt dqrk.)

Bldtk pipc is usuallg made lnn iron
or steel and would indeed be a poor
choice for a oariety of reasons. Houercr,
it ujould. be fd.irl! hald to qccidentally

co4fuse the tao at gour local harduare
store. But, oe'll print your letter just
to lel rcqd.ers know thal not all hard-
uare store littings can be usetl for
beer equipment.

Franconian Fan
I'm a hugc fan ol liranconian beer,

having bccn born Lhere mysdl and expF
ricnced thc dclights ofsnrall villagr: brew-
eries thcre. I would love to try browing
Kellerbicr ("Kel1erbier," by Horst Dorn-
busch, Novcmber 2005) but am not quito
at the stage for using Corny kegs. So I'nl
stuck \4'ith bottles onlt. Is Kcllerbier to
r()main unprimed cvcn when using bot-
lles.'Or might I simply rpdur.t'lhe prim-
ing sugar by about half (l/. cup for corn
sugar; % cup fbr dry malt oxtracl) to have
Kellerbier in the bottle? I'd roally like to
try this recipe out.

Paul Hofmann
Miluaukee. lllsconsin

As Horst mentions in his story,
Kpllerhipr is trdditionall! serucd from
unpressurized casks and is not cqrbona.-
ed. If you decide to bottle your homebreu,
uour seroing method uill be non-
lraditional, so there's no rcal ansuer to
ftod,if should be bottle-conditioned. As
such, gou're free to bottle gour Kellerbier
intefpretqtion houeper you'tl like. Yott

could go utithout ang priming sug(tr, or
11ou can add a small amount to get d
harelg notireablc lapl uf rarbonation.
(or, Vou could bottle haU olthe beer aith-
out an! priming sugar, then prime gour
bottlinq bu.cket .for the second half of the
bstch.) (;o uith LJhat you think tdll taste
besl lo uou.

Grains in the Garden?
I am an all-grain brewr:r and also

t'row my olvn hops and veggy garden.
Would thore b0 any useful nutrients in
the grains and lrub after brew day lbr my
gardcns, or would I just be creating a
giant fl) tarm?

Mike I'etrarcu
So. Chicago lteights, I llinors

Yes, lou can use spent grains i Uour
garctun. WhPn guu prcpan.lhp slil in
sprinq, !ou. can ddd. a little spcnt grain in
uith aha.teoer else you are mixing into
the soil (or eramplc, manure). Howerea
you don t uant to ouerdo it as too much
can cause pH relatcd problems in lour

soil. /l better approach to tilling spent
grains direclllJ into ltour gqrden is to
composl, them first.

Composting inLrolces more than mak-
ing q big pile af g iins in gour backydrd.
('l his uill just stink up the neighborhood

fu a couple d.tys. I)on't ask us hou ac
knoa.) To compost Lhe grains, gou uill
need to lauer the gruins in aith slrou
hag, leaoes, wood chips and/or uellel,able

uaste from gour qarden and kitchen.
'lb uork right, d compost pile needs

to be turned occdsionallg and d correct
leuel oJ moisture maintained. A good book

on composling can gioe gou all the details
(and help you decide d you uqnt Lo trV
"hot composting" or 'cold composting.".)
When gour compost is reatly, your hop
plqnts Ltill love this odcled boost.

Euen if gou haue a relatiuel! large
compost pile, it likellt aont be able to
aerommodale all lour sppnt grains.
Other uses Ior spent grains include bread
baking and feed. Ior linestock.

Wort Chilling Water
I just started using a wofl chiller and

wondered about how much water flow
should I use? If I turn my cold wat0r on
high, the u,ater coming out of the chiller
is cold. If I slow down thc flow the warer
c{'ming oul is warm. \Vhich wa} will gel
the wort cooled down fast0r?

SLeue Vqnderulall
VanderbilL Mi(:higan

The faster the floa of uid uJater
through llour immersion aort thiller the
fasl,er it aill LLol lour uort. (This i:s due
to the ldfger temperature dillerential
betaeen thc cold uraler - ahich, u:hen
moting quickly hrough Lhe chille\ does-
n't haoe mLch timc to heat up - and
gour hot aort.)

Hoaeocr thc spcrd of chilling is
inDersela proporttonal to eff.ciency aith
respecl to how much uater is used. lf
tcater Jlours guicklg through your chillc.r
it daesn't absorb much hedt Jrom the uoft
and so more uater is requireal. Also, the

fd.sler the JIou of wdte\ the more pres-
sure is built up in the chiller and Aou can

.fairlg edsillt pop ofJ clamped tubing if gou
turn on the uater too high.

.laruary l-obruary 20{)6 Bkl',l\ Y(n R Orr\



advertisement

etterMost homebrcbers try to strike a bol-

ance betutcen a quick chilling time and

the amounL ofaaste uater theg generate.

4' lou cdn get lloo uort chilled uilhin o

hatf hour you are doing line.
If you're concerned about gour uarter

usege, lou cdn collect the initiql hot

u'dtpr runolJ in on pmplu bu.kel or pimic
.uoli and usc il Ior dpaning lour cquip'
ment at Lhe encl oJ gour brewdag. Some

Ihrifty brcuers e|en collect the hot tttster
qnd put it in their u,qsher Io do a load oJ

clothes. Cooler uatur from later in thc

chilling cdn be collected and used to

uater your laan or garden.

Fot a chiller thal mdkes more etii'
cietut use of u'atet see Reg Pope s articlc'
"Counterflou' Wort Chiller" on page .?8 of

Bottling Time?
I have read your first brew article

(lrom the Brett: four Out? Beginncr's
(;uide) and it l^as greatl I brewed an ale

using a beer kit $'ith lresh dry yeast yes-

terday. Thc yeast look off like crazy,

peakcd about 8 hours later, thon quit less

than 20 hours after introduction ol the

yeast. Should I go ahead and bottlc?
Richqrd Lee

oM cmdil

It's besl to uiait at leasL three dags

dJter fomentcttion appears to haue fin'
ished lo U tle mosl alcs. This uill gire

the least some time to settle qnd the beer

to clear up e bit. (Different strdins drop

out al ditJercnt speeds - i.e. haue dilfer'
ent Jlocculation ptuperties -so let the

beer rest untlisturbcd longer if it still
appears tery murkg.)

we aould, hoaeuer, like to point ouL

one thing: afermentation thot peaks after

8 hours antl is fnished aJler 20 is o ,er!
quick fermenL Did gou check the temper'

ature of lour u'ort before pitching lour
geost? Some btr kits instrucl bPginning

brewers to Lrdnsfer their hot u'orl into

cold aqter in theb breaing bucket dnd

lhcn to top up to 5 gallons (19 l').

The problem uith lhis procPdurc is

your diluted aort m.!V still be ver| hot,

depend.ing on the amount ofconcentrated

uprt Vott boiled and lhe temperature of
gour dilution L|ater lt's been our etrpen'

ence that manll beginning breuL'rs starl
their fermentalion aag too hot (from

85 100 "t:/29-38 "C) bg Iolloaing direc-

tions likr lh?s? ond nd rhccking lh?ir
uorl lcmpcralurP hPIorc pil&ing th.'ir

leest. (Yeasl uill liue - dnd, in lact,
thriie - at the$e temperatures, but they

uill not mske good beer)
A murh betlcr pru Pdurc Ior bPgin'

ning brpaers i:t to (hill lh?ir brcu'pol in a
sink lull oJ colcl uater belore transferring
theb uort Io their fermenler. Me recom'

mend cooling the ao until the side oJthe

hrpupot Jeels npilhpr hol nDr |o[d -
around atcrage human body temperd'

ture 98.6 'F (37 "C) - lhen dituting the

uort uith gour cool dilution u)aler.)

The Opposite Problem
I followed directions given to us with

a kit for pale ale. lvc added tho ycast and

now it's been 16 hours and there is no

sign yeasl is doing its thing. (ls the ycast

dead?) Can nerv yeast be added lo save

this batch of becr? 0r doos it havc to be

thrown away and start over with ncw

ingredienls? Hate to waste th(! liq id if it
can be savcd.

Willie Boho

L,ia email

Optimqlly, yofi beer should stqrt fer-
menting before 16 hours haue passed,

qlthough some homebrew Ierments don't

get started until24 hours and still end up

OK. wheneLter a fermcntation doesn't

starl, qdding more lleasl is alucrlls an

option. (Aemting the vort again maq dlso

help.) ManlJ homebrcaers keep an extra

packet or tao of dried ale Aeast in their
refrigerqtot in case one of their fermenta-
tions does not start.

Two Pot Plan
I havc been a homcbrewer for lbur

vears and I am considering making thl)

transition liom extract and partial mash

brewing to all-grain brewing. Most of the

books and articlcs I havo read about all
glain brcwing lecommend that you boil

thp cnlirc rolumc f benr. \l) qucstion is

whethor it would bo feasiblc to split the

entiro balch into two smaller brew pots

on thc kitchcn stovc?
Ben Ahrens

uia emdi[

Yes, this requircs a bit of crlra uiork,

but is a uiable option. -

I safely. Fort fermenting
' wine or beer
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Aeration
Aeratlng with Oxygen:

Mr. Wizafd (Sep 05)
Aeration: Adv Brewing (Dec 05)
Hot Side Aeiation: Mr. Wizard (Sep 05)

All-Grain Brewing
C,ereal Mashing: T€chniques (Mar-Apr 05)
Hitting Mash Temperatures:

Mr. Wizard (Mar-Apr 05)
Low Mash Temperatures:

Mr Wizad (Jul-Aug 05)
Mashlng Out Mr. Wizard (Nov 05)
Single vs. Step Mashing:

Mr. Wizard (Sep 05)

Beer Evaluation
Diagnosing Bad Be€r:

Tips from th6 Pros (JuFAug 05)

Beer Styles
American Cream Ale:

Style Protile (MaFApr 05)
Biera de Gard€: Style Protlle (Oct 05)
Flanders Oud Bruin:

Style Profile (May-Jun 05)
Hardgst Beer to Make?:

Mr. Wizard (Sep 05)
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Kellerbier: Style Profile (Nov 05)
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Style Profile (Jan-Feb 05)
Mild Ale (Sep 05)
Northern German Pils:
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Style Profile (Dec 05)
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The Dark Secrets of Stout (Jan-Feb 05)

Boiling
Calculating Exhaust from Burne6:

Mf. Wizard (Nov 05)

Bottling
Corking Belgian-Style Beers:

Mr. Wizard (Jan-Feb 05)

Brewing History
Pre-Prohibition Beers:

[/r. Wizard (Sep 05)

Brewing Scienc6
Dot€rmining Alcohol Content:

Mr. Wizard (May-Jun 05)
Extracl, Alcohol and Calorie

Calculationsi Adv Brewing (Oot 05)
Vitamin Content of Homebrew:

Mr. Wizard (Dec 05)

Brewing Tips
Tlme Saving Brewing Tips:

Techniqu€s (Jan-Feb 05)

Build lt Yourself
Build a Beer Engine:

Projects (Jan-F€b 05)
Build a Beer Fiher:

Homebrew Nation (Nov 05)
Build a Bottle Washer:

Projects (Jul-Aug 05)
Build a Counter-Pressure Bottler:

Projects (Nov 05)
Build a Drafl Fridge:

Homebrew Nation (Jul-Aug 05)
Build a Hop Mne Wreath:

Last Call (Oct. 05)
Build a Malt Extract Can Holder:

Homobrew Nation (DEc 05)
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Projects (Oct 05)
Build a Thrse Tier

Brewing System (Nov 05)
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Ten Classic Clone Recipes (May-Jun 05)
Ten Clones from the Dark Side (Sep 05)
Tommyknocker lmperial Nut Brown
Troeg's HopBack Amb€r Ale:

Replicator (May-Jun 05)

Warsteiner Premium Varum (May-Jun 05)
Widmer Brothers Snow

Plow Milk Stout (Dec 05)
Yukon Brewing Arctic Red:

Replicator (Oct 05)

Color
Using SINAMAR {May-Jun 05)

Gompetitions
Contest Brewing Shategies:

Techniques (JuFAug 05)

Computer Brewing
Write Your Own Brewing

Spreadsheet (May-Jun 05)

Extract Brewing
Hopping Extract Beers:

Mr. Wzard (May-Jun 05)
Hopping Help for

Extract Brewers (Dec 05)
Steeping Grains (May-Jun 05)
10 Steps to Better

bdracr Brewing (Oct 05)

Fermentation
Controlling Fermentation Temperatures:

nps from the Pros (Sep 05)
Fermentability 101:

Mr. Wizard (Nov 05)
Fixing a Stuck Fermentation:

Mr. Wizard (Sep 05)
Preventing Off-Flavors during

Fermentation: Mr. Wizard (Mar-Apr 05)
Second Fermentation:

Beginner's Block (Dec 05)
Slow Fermentations:

Mr Wizard (Jul-Aug 05)
Stuck Fermentations:

Beginner's Block (Jul-Aug 05)

Grains
Brswing with Wheat (Mar-Apr 05)
Do Barley Varieties Matter? (Dec 05)
Roasted Malt: Beginner's Block (Oct 05)
Roasting Malts: Mr, Wizard (May-Jun 05)

Head Retention
Bogr Foam: Techniques (Dec 05)
Fixing Head Retention:

Mr Wizard (Sep 05)

Homebrewing Stories
Alaskan Brewing (May-Jun 05)
Daddy Mash Time: Last Call (Jul-Aug 05)
Eis Storm: tast Call (Dec 05)
Homebrew Widowi

Last Call (Jan-Feb 05)
Brewing a M€dieval Beeri

Last Call (May-Jun 05)
World War ll HomEbrew:

Last Call (Mar-Apr 05)

Hops
Advanced Hop Growing:

Adv. Brewing (Mar-Apr 05)
Dry Hopping Questions:

Mr Wizard (Jan-Feb 05)
Growing Hops (Mar-Apr 05)
Hop Growing Tips:

Tips trom the Pros (Mar-Apr 05)
Hop Utilization:

Beginner's Block (Mar-Apr 05)
Hops and Tannins: Mr.

Wzard (JulAug 05)
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New Hop Varieties (Mar-Apr 05)

lngredients
Thanksgiving Ingredients

for Brewing (Oct 05)
Using Oak Chips: Mr. Wizard (SeP 05)

Kegging
Achieving Nitro Nirvana (Jan-Feb 05)
Beer Shelf Lile in Kegs:

Mr Wizard (Sep 05)
Cleaning and

Reconditioning Kegs (Jan-Feb 05)
Carbonating Kegs to the

Right Level (Jan-Feb 05)
Force Carbonating Kegs:

'Tlps trom the Pros (Jan-Feb 05)
Transf€rring Beer: Techniques (Nov 05)

Using Carbonation Stones in Kegs:
Mr. Wizard (Nov 05)

Labels
1oth Annual Label

Contest Winners (Jul-Aug 05)

Lagering
Controlling Diacetyl:

Mr. Wizard (Mar-APr 05)
Dealing with Diacetyl:

Tips from the Pros (Nov 05)
Brewing International Lagers (Jul-Aug 05)

Mead
Mead Clone ReciPes (Nov 05)

lread: From Nectar to Nirvana (Nov 05)

Wedding Mead: Last Call (Nov 05)

ConTrigyTors

BILL PIEBCE'S reac-

tion to his first taste

ofhomebrew as a coF

lege student in the

1970s: "l believe your

horse has diabetes,"

he said. Nparly 20 years latet in 1994. he

brewed his own first batch - an exlract

brolln ale from a kit - and, in his own

words, 'was hooked." After completing

the Craft Brewer's Certification Program

al rhc Sipbel Institule of Technolog) in

Chicago, he had a briefstint as a bret?ub
brewer. "Professiolal craft brewing was

a real eye-opcner," he says of the

experience. "It's a truc labor of love

for those who do it." Now the BJCP-certi-

fied judge helps moderate the Brews and

Views ilternet lorum sponsored bY

lhe online Home Brew Digest. Bill writes

tie Advanced Brewing dcpartment in eaoh

issue of ByO. His latest column on balanc-

ing your dralt syslem starls on pagc 55

Miscellaneous
Blending Beersr Techniques

(May-Jun 05)
Brewing Salety 101:

Beginner's Block (Nov 05)
Brewing Schools: Mr. Wizard (Dec 05)
Chilling Wort:

Beginner's Block (MaY-Jun 05)
Eleven Great Fall Recipes (Oct 05)
Hybrid Beers: Mr Wizard (Dec 05)
10 Homebrewing Things to Try (Nov 05)
Top 10 Brewing Tips to

Better Beer (Sep 05)
Top 10 Stodes for Beginnersl

Beginner's Block (Sep 05)

Recipe Calculations
Balancing Bitterness:

Tips from the Pros (May-Jun 05)

Specific Gravity
Hitting Target Gravity:

Adv. Brewing (Jul-Aug 05)

Water
Understandjng Residual Alkalinity

and pHr Adv. Brewing (MaY-Jun 05)

Yeast
Brewing with Brettanomyces (Oct 05)
Collecting Yeast Samples:

Mr. Wizard (Sep 05)
Cullturing Yeast from Bottles:

Adv. Brewing (Sep 05)
Long Term Yeast Storage:

Adv. Brewing (Jan-Feb 05)
Saving Wort for a Yeast Starter:

Mr. Wizard (Jan-Feb 05)

GRAHAM SANDERS is a

homebrewer and craft_

brewer from North

Queensland, Australia.
Graham is also a

co-founder of the

Australian Craft Brewers Website

www.oz.craftbrewer.org. Here he has

published several brewing arlicles and

build-it-yourself projects. Graham, in all

his modesty, says "ln t].pical Australian

fashion I can say that I know cnough

about brewing to keep me out of trouble'

make a decent becr and not Poison mY

friends." Graham has a bachelors degree

in agricultural science and has been

homebrewing for 15 years and craftbrew-

ing for 13 years. He is also the state dele-

gate to the Australian Amateur Brcwers

Association and hosts a podcast radio

program. In this issue, he confiibutes the

"Fantastic Plastic Kegs" project that

begins on page 53,

Extlact otliclsncy: 65%

(i.e. - 1 p1und ot 2-t0t nalt, which has a

potential extnct value of 1.037 in 1ne gal
lon of watet, w\uld yield a w1rt 0t 1.U4.)

Exlract ualuos lor malt Srtncl:
liquid malt exlrad (LlVlE) = 1.033-1.037

drled malt extracl (DME) = 1.045

Potontlal extract for glalns:
2-row base malts = 1.037-1.038

wheat malt= 1.037

6-row base malls = 1.035

Munichmat=1.035
Vienna malt = 1.035

crystal malts = 1.033-1.035

chocolate malts = 1.034

dark roasted grains = 1.024-1.026

flaked maize and rice = 1.037-1.038

Hops:
We calculale lBus based on 250/" hop

ulilizati0n'0r a 0ne h0Lr b0il 0fh0p pellels

at specilic gravities less than 1.050.
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DOUg HUngeffOfd . sourhinston, connecticut

havc been a homcbrewer firr
just a yoar no\" and I am a rela-
tivoly n{)w subscribor t0 ./rfO.

Rcading through mv first sir
issues I lind thot I cnjoy the arti-

clcs l.hat homebrcwers rlrite that share
brewing ideas and oquipment they havc
modificd or built. So, iD similar fashion, I
thought I 0ould share a pr(iect that I
completed last spring.

Lasl lhll whon I started honnrbrolr-
ing I quickly found thar kegging tho ales

was much oasier not to nlentiorl quicker.
than bottling, so I pronptly investod in a
double COz corny kog sJ-stem. This
lvorkcd out quito well rvhen m! wile and
I hoskrd parties wher.() m] homr:brc.r,r'

rvas scncd.
'I'he only problem that I had \rith thc

kcg systein was lhat it looked ver\' "col-
lcge dornt lik(J" \r,ith its industrlal
mechanical looks. lhc ch('ap cobra

dispenscr hcad did not do justi(x) to the
care that was used in br.wing thp bour.
\!hat I needod was ir clean looking setup
that rvould allorv mr to sene the ales
wil.h the samc atteDtion tt) detail lhat wt|s
us{'d during th{r brew.

What I came up with is a p{)rtable,
Old lvorld-style 'tap stand." I ivantcd the
tap stand to cmulate the lrok and feel ol
an Old World pub \aithnut , r'mpromising
its portability. The sJ'stcm that I built
around is rvorking quite lvcll and has
bo('n used insidc our home a:r w{fll as out
dr)ors during pi(inics. lhe details oI the
build and its use arc as fbllorvs:

. Tho cabiDet rlas dcsigrcd to lil
flush agoinst thc aonter islald in m1

kit( hen, when it is in-place it appears
that it is part ol the island. l he iv{x)d thol
I used is just oak vcncored ph.i(xxl
trinlmed in hard{ood. I usod a dark staiD
l', gir,.it tlte old \t\ling lhnr | \!us l,,uli g

lbr and linishcd it ol1 \\ith three coats of
pul)trrelhan'. Th,. brcs' llard$hrc is

sl\led 10 copt an old tiDtc ico box. I
dcsigncd the iDtcri(,r dimensions so that
on{r (x)r'r\' keg. o 5,pound (:02 bottle and
a 5-gallon (19-L) pail could fir. I linisnocl
thr.back panel so thar lhe enlire tap
stand wl)uld look good from alt sidlrs
\vhen it is closcd up.

. l he brass to\ler wos purchascd
from my local brrrrv supplr houstr.
Nlaltose Ilxpress in Monroo. Connecti(iur,
and the rap handlc K'as purchased on
cBa!. 'l he uDit does not contain r(lliiger-
ation s0 I uso thc tap stand ilr one ol
three lvavs. lior parties during coot0r
'iloathcr it is onl| Docessarl to chill the
keg to :]u-,12 degrecs alrd the ale has
sta)ed cold throughout tho partt-. \\:hen it
gets rvarmer I dispen$c through 25 le{rt oI
1/2-inch (nilcd coppcl tubing thar I sub-
nlorgc iito a 5-gall(D (19-1.) pail of rce

and ivatcr. I have also placod the keg into
a 5-gallon (19-L) pail and packcd it with
ice rihon the sun is beilting dircctlv
onto tho lap stand. I also found that
ilhen using thc 25 fi'ot of coiled coppcr
tubjng. I did not havo to r.oduce the dts-
pensing prcssure and tho carbonatlon
held str0ng-

.lanuart-l-ebnrar.\ 2006 Il[ri\ \'rn I Or\\



WOft HOg BfgWgfS . cautens, sourh Arrica

((f I tn" classic tsc,'rs 2s clasr,Y

| | Br,'wcrs, Onc Pussion- A

___!J l.slament lb Home Brewing OD

'l he Alrican Continent!
'l he 2005 Summcr Beer Festival was

tho \!brt Hog Brewer's most successlul

homebrow event c'vor. 500 gucsts (rame to

erljoy what rvas probably the greatcst

range of homebrewed bocls ever cxhibit-
ed on thc African contin0nt. There woro

classic lrish stouts, woizens. porters.

Flnglish bitters, fruit beors, Belgian alcs,

Alts, Kolsch and oven a chilli bcor. whed

the media shorn'ed up to savor the event

and its beers, thc \{ort IIog llrcwcrs
m(lssagc was clcari you can br(!$'great
beer at home!

presenfl ] {$\4.!v.worthogbrewers.co.za). A

quick lisit to thc site will introdufl),vorr lo

lhoir IRC Chat Channel (lhcy hold onliie
taslings oncc a monlhl. pirlur(js ol prPli-
ous prpnt5. a l''chr)i, al library. o supplier\
databaso, a list of WIIB membcrs'

websites, past clui ncwsletters and an

online recipe formulator.
ln between their Ibrmal and online

meetings, the wllBs run brewing dcmon-

strations at members' homes, hold trvo

monthly regional study evctings for
smaller grtrups ol brclvcrs and try to
participatc in evory AIIA
evcnt. l hc

The wl lus startcd life

undcr thc guidance 0f

a bio-kincticist named

Mo.itz Kallmeyer. Moritz

ran his own gym by day.

but spcnt his evcrungs and

weekends in Pretoria learn-

ing cverything he could about

brcwing beer at home.
'I'hrough a desire to sharo his

knolvledge. Nloritz became thc

ccntral source ol know-how and

ingredients that sparked the many

kit brewers to become a passionate

band of grain btelvcrs. From a

flcdgling bunch of customers in 1992

grcw a club that now nears its tirst
decade ol lbrmal oxistencc, with six meet_

ings a year attcndod by up to 70 people.

Irl addition to hosting ]ive mectings

with oxpert lecturos and peer-b(ler tast-

ings. the WIIBS olso havc a strong oiline

patod agoin this yoar in a

Big Brerv clent and, for th{! second

yoar in a roq hostcd more sites in South

Africa than all othcr non-tSA counlrit's

combined! Brewers woro even asked t(,

indude some Alrican sorghum grain to
th0ir beers to give more of an African

flavor to the evcnt. Clecrs./

!Vl IIls partici-
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Uistor.,.
U,K. gallon: A synonym for imperial gallon,
the English measurement equal to -1.2
U.S. Gallons. Similarly. the fractional vol-
umes of U.K. pinls and quarts are also the
equivalent volume greater than the U.S.
measurement.

ullage: A term that refers to calculating the
headspace of a cask, keg or barrel.

uni-tanks: a type of termenter that is used
for bolh primary termentation and condF
tioning.

unload: the process of emptying the
steeped malts from the steeping vessel.

undermodified malt Malt containing bar-
ley or other grains that have been kilned or
dried out in a way that prevented all the
enzymes from transforming into proteins

underorygenated: A term used to
describe worts that have not been suffi-
ciently aerated for fermentation. Yeast need
an adequate amount of oxygen to effec.
tively convert sugar to alcohol (and CO2).

Visfor...
VGA: an American hop variety providing
medium bitterness.

Vienna lager: A style that derives from
Austria that is amber in color. ln modern
day, Mexico has made this style populal
through beers like Dos Equis Amber For
more intormation on this style see page 24.

viscosity: As an adjective, this descriptor
refers to body and mouthfeel, but it literally
refers to the resistance ol liqujd (beer) to
flow - i.e. its thickness.

volatile acids: Acids in beer and other
beverages that are decreased through
evaporation, chemical treatment and fer-
mentation.

vorlauf: German word referring to the pro-
cess of recirculating wort through the grain
oeo.
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reFicelor
by Steve Bader

," _\_

Dear Replicato\
I got really spoiled last summer when

I stayed at my brother's housc in Seattlc

and had easy aocess to a specialty bcer

store called Bottleworks. I could spend

houis just looking at all the different

world dass beers properly chilled, but
q,hat I miss mosl, now lhal I livc in
'lacoma, is bcing able to always count on

picking up a bottle or two of llottlcworks
IPA brewed by Dick's in Centralia,

Washington. l he one place that (iarries it
in town always sells out really quickly. I

would love to brew a clone. Can you help?

Paul Zmolek

Tdcoma, Washington

ottleworks is one of the

Scattle area's premier "bocr

by the bottle" shops, selling

all kinds ofbottlcd b0er ftom
the Northwest, and around

the world. Bottleworks and Dick's

Brewing Company worked out a deal for

Dick's to contract brelv the Bottleworks

IPA for them to scll as their own pivato
label lPA.

Bottleworks loved Dick's original IPA,

and wantcd a hugc beer with th{r IPA-like

flavor profrle. aJId thus Bottleworks IPA

was born! Dick's has boen brewing
Rottleworks IPA since 2001.

Hcad brcwer Ezra Cox loves to talk
about beer, and was cxcited to give me

the details of this incredible beer. Ezra

says Bottleworks IPA is all about the

hops, with a nicc balance from o bit of
rcsidual sugar from thc crystal malts used.

Ezra calls lloltloworks IPA alr

"lndustrial IPA" or'Imperial lPA," with
both terms meaning you tako the regular

IPA style, and increase evcrl4hing that
goos into tho beer! More hop bitterness,

more hop aroma, morc malt flavor, and

more alcohol. You get the idca. what's
not to lovc here for a beer drinker?

Since this is a big beer, Dick's takes

its time producing lJottleworks IPA- It
takes a total of 6 weeks to ferment, clear

in the bright tank, mellow and then

Dick's bottle conditions the beer for
another two weeks.

Ezra said that he used a full 5 ounccs

of Columbus as the bittering hop. Well,

that calculates oul to over 300 IBU! Can it
be true? ljor this re(,ipe I toned it dolvn a

bit tojust over 2 ounces, but that still cal-

culates to ovcr '100 IBU! Typically you

cannot taste any difforcnce in IBU lovels

when it gets above around 100, and many

brcwers say that you cannot exttact more

than about 100 IBU'5 iflto a beer'

This sounds like a grand hop experiment

to me!

ljor more information on this brew

you can visit the Dick's Brewing Company

Website ot www.dicksbeorcom or call the

brewery at (360) 736-1603.

Dick's Brewing Gompany
Bottleworks IPA
(5 Gallons/tg L, extracl with grein)

OG = 1.080 FG = 1.018

lBUs = over 1001 SRM = 11.3

ABV = 8.0%

Ingrodients
11.751bs. (5.3 kg) Briess light unhopped

malt extract slrup
8.0 oz. (224 g) crystal malt (120'L)

1-0 oz. (28 g) chocolatc matt
1 rsp lrish moss (60 min.)

33.7 A-AU columbus hops 160 min)
(2,25 02./63 g ol 1,5"/" alpha acid)

15.0 AAU columbus hops (20 min)

l1.o oz../2E I of 15.0% alpha acid)

15.0 AAU Columbus hops (5 min.)

17.0 ozJ28 g of 15'l" alpha acid)

White Labs wLP001 (California Ale)

or Wyeast 1056 (Amcrican Alo) yeast

o.75 cup (180 mL) of corn sugar
(for priming)

Step by Step

Steep tho crushed malls in 3 gallons

(11.4 L) of water at 155 "!'(68 "C) for 30

minutes. nemove grains from wort, add

the malt s].rup and bring to a boil.

Add the Columbus bittering hops and

lrish moss, then boil for 60 minutes.

Add the sccond addition of Columbus

hops for the last 20 minutes of the boil.

Add the remaining Columbus hops at the

cnd of th(j boil and lct them steep for Iive

minutcs. Now add the wort to 2 gallons

(7.6 t,) of cool water in a sanitary for-

menter, and top off with cool watcr to
5.5 gollons (-21 I-).

Cool the wort to 75 "F (24'C), aerate

the beer heavily and pitch your yeast.

Allow the becr to cool over the next few

hours to 68 "F (20'C), and hold at this

temperature until the beer has finished

fermcnting. Dick's conditions this beer for

approximately a total of six weeks, then

bottle or keg your beer and enioy!

Notes: To get the firll amount of bitter-

ness in an €xtract IPA, you will need to do

a full-wort boil. Also, although hop bit-

terDess is thoughl uot exceed 100 IBUS,

hop Ilavor and aroma may increasc with

additional hops. Consider adding the full
5 oz. (742 g) per 5 gallons (19 L) of bit-

toring hops if you're a real hophead

All-grain option:
This is a single stop inlusion mash

lleplace the malt syrup with 16 lbs.

(7.25 kg) of 2-row pale malt. Mash l,hc

thrce grains together at 155'F (68 "C) for

60 mirutes. Collect approximatoly 7 gal-

lons wort (26.6 L) to boil for 90 minutes.

The remainder of the recipe is the same

as thc extract rccipe.
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lntro to HyOrometeffs
The versatile tool tb measure gravity in beer

Whal is a hydrometer?
ll I htdronretcr is a tonl thar rrrea-
tl I

/ \ |sur"s thl. sp,.,.i[,.gro\.ir] ol a tiq-

/t- | uid. Specific gavity is an irnpor-
- ______:l lant measurernont at all lovels of

brerving: beforo fermentation js induced.
duing lermcntation and lbllowing lermen-
tation. \fhen you measurc specifrc grar.itl,,

the most important liactor you are trying to
detemino is hotv much sugar your wort or
bcer contains. 'fhe sugar concentration of
wort prior to formentation is an important
numbor. Kno\a'n as the "starting gravit),," it
gives you a basis for predicting the amount
ofalcohol that ('dn be produced during fer-
mentation. if the yoast were able to fcr-
ment all 1he sugar in the wort (this predict-
ed amount is called potertial ak:ohol).
Extract brcwers meast|lc the spccilicr grav-
ity afler the wort is mixed and has coolod
while all-grain brewers also moasure dur-
ing sparging (the proccss of nsing spent
grains to retriove sugar contcnt for vour
mash, tI dolprminp whl.n lo stop tapproi-
mady 1.008-1.0'10 SG).

Brewers then conduct hydrometer
tests throughout lermentation to momtor
the yeast s progress in convefting
th, re sugars into aI ohol. rrhir.h in
turn decreases the specfic gravity and Brix
of the f{rrmenting wort. Tdrards
the cnd of fermentation is an importaDt
time for thc hydromcter as woll. \Yhen rhc
spc{ ific grit\it\ }ou arp ujmjng
for lcall{}d the targct gravity) is achieved,
vour hydrom{rter \r.ill tcll you thal
it js timo to rack your b0ur ofl from
the yeast sediment (trub) and into a scc-

ondary lermenter

How does a hydronreter work?
Physically. a hydrometer is a cylindri-

cal glass tube with a weigh[(!d, sphere-
shaped bottom. This iveightcd base allows
thc instrument t{) lloat upright when
placed in a testing jar of liquid (\rI)rt or

boer lbr our purposos). tnsidc thc tubo is a

F"aduatl.d s, alc oIsp\'ific gra!it] reading\
(ttpicall), ranging from 0.990-1.120).'Ihc
de$oc the hydrometer sinks into the solu-
tion reprcsents the measure of specific
gravit]. Some hydrometors. especially
thoso used for brcwing, measurc using th{}

Brix scale, a mcasurement that implies
actual sugar contcnt. To convert between
Brix and spccilic gravity. 1 oBrix is appr.ox-
imatel!, equivalent to 1.004 specific grarity.
When thc hydrometer is floamd in a liqurd,
the specfic gravitv lcading can be read at
the point where thc tube brcaks the sur-
face ofthe liquid (callod the moniscus). [or
purc water, the reading should b(! 1.000 SG

aDd for liquids with higher sugar contcnt
(such as $()fl). the spe(:fic gravit! readiDgs
incr"ase with thp collccnlration r'f sugar
(and suspended solids in the liquid). It is
also important to note that hvdromcleF
&re calibrated to measure specific gra',ity
at ce(ain tempcratures (60 .F or 16 .C is
the norm lbr tho hydromot(lrs most h(,me-
brewers us(t. lt is important, thcrelbre, LU

measure at the correct tempcratutes or
adjust lour readings to account for th{!
temperature ditlerential. In general, thc
rule of thc thumb is to add 0.001 to your
specilic gavity reading for each 10 .F
(6 "(l) increase in tcmperature (and sub-
tract the same 0.001 lbr each 10.f
(6'Cl belorv the calibrated temperarure).

How do I use a hydrometer?
r\s mentioned earlicr, your hvdroneter

will need to bc lloated into your wort or
b, cr so thp fust thing \uu ll ne'.d ro do i\
make suro vou have a testing jar ($hich
looks like an enlarged test tube and stands
on its own)- Most hydrom(llers rcmo \aith
tlis containor which holds between a hall
cup and 2 cups of liquid. \\hclr I'ou Iloat
your hvdrometer in l.he resrngjar, give it a
spin with your fing(]rs (likc you would a
top) in ordcr to eliminate air bubbles frorn

by Garrett Heaney

the instrumont's sides and rid the bccr of
as mu(fi COz gas as possible- Air bubbles
and rosidual CO]) gas h1)uld borh allect the
buoyanc], ot the hydromoter and throw ofl
the accurac! of JouI reading. After you
release tho hvdrometer, you nced to wajt a

momcnt to allow everlthing to sti]], then
take your rcading at the mcniscus - as

mentioned above, the meniscus is the pojnt
rvhere the hydrometer actually breaks the
surlacc of the liquid, forming a funnel
shaped lip. Take the reading from thc
lo$,est point of the moniscus ralher than
thc top. Knowing specifio graviry will help
\1,u put lhp gur..r\$ork dsid". Cfrp.'rs.' -
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Fixing for Finings
Professional advice for clearing up your beer

Beer cldrity is important to manV brewers, both at the homebrewery and the
commercial level. To achieae this, without the we of rthers that cqn strip llour
heer of oaluqble yeqst flduor contributions. brewers haue qnother, less abrasiue
option - Jinings. 1'here is a, uide arrav of fining agents auailable to the home-
breuer and an equallg wide range of lining procedures to emplou. Take the
ad,uice of these two pros to help Vou make mighty rtned. breu$!

precipilation of these proteins after the
wort is cooled. These linings are utilized
predominantly in thc ale brewing world
and are not as common in the lager
world. They are considered a process aid
and are not technically an ingrodient
since it prF.ipiratcs oul of solutiun or is

filtered out of finished bcer
We utilize kettle Iinings to aid in pro-

ducing clear (cooled) wort and ultimately
clearer finished beers. Utilizing kettle fin-
ings rcsults in beer that is much easier to
fiher, or ifyou don't filter, beer that natu-
rally drops rnuch cleancr

Keltlo finings also improvc the physi-

cal stability of beer by removing haze
potential proteins. These proteins, if left
in thc b€er, will eventually combino with
tannins and form hazc. [n other words,
the rcmoval of potefltial hazp-forming
proteins results in a beer thal is not only
lcss hazy when finished or filtered, but
stays bright for a longer poriod of time
altcr it is packaged.

These finlogs are exccllenl al binding
with thesc proteins and work to remove

them ftom solution through precipitation.
The resulting complex tends to settle out
and is removed with the ycast at the end
of fcrmentation.

lve usc Whirl-Flo(: in our beers.
Whirl-lilur is the trade name for a prod-
uct produced by Kerry llio-Scicnce. We

utilizc a granular form ol thc product that
is r,.ry pa5y lo handle and is contains

high gradc carragcenan. A tabular form
is made lbr the small scale brewer.

lherc are othcr Irish moss products
rhal ar' roadil) a\ailablp. 'fhc) ar" tlpi-
cally dusty and a littlc more difficult to
handle than the granular or ta-b fo.ms.
Thpy are derivcd from similar starl.ing
matorial and act in the same manner Any
time you are looking for good clarity, ket-

by Thomas J. Miller

tle finings are, in my opinion, a good

option to exercise. lf we are brewing a

wheat beer or something that we want
haze or turbidity in the finished product,

we omit kcttle finings from tho process.

when we do use them, we add kettle
finings 10 min before the end of boil by
adding the material into the kettle.
Boiling them for 10 minutes seems to be

a perfect amount oltime. You can draw a

sample of finish boiled wort from the ket-
tle and cool it down for visuol inspection.

You should be doing this anyway to mea-

sure your starting gravity. Albw the sam-
ple to sit and observe the clarity of the
wort and the nature of the precipitate.
You are looking for brilliantly clear wort
with a relatively compacted prccipitate.

I also know a number of small
scale brewers that have very good

results with gelatin frnings for hnished
beer clarification. There are other aids
like PVPP and silica-gels (generally
referred to as beer slabilizers) that can

be used to remove haze-forming com-
pounds as well.

With all of this in mind, I livo by the
brewing rule that less is usually more. I
tend to utilizc as lew inputs as possible to
gain my dr.sired end rpsull. Each fining
product has a spccific mode ofaction. For
oxamplc: lf I wanted to d.-al with prolein
haze issues I would start with kettle fin-
ings. They are negatively cha.gcd and

bind with positively charged protein help-

ing lo rpmovc proLein hazr.by bindi-og

with them in thc kettJe.

To get yoast out of suspension, I
would choosc a lining agcnt lbr that pur-
pose. Isinglass is positively charged and
binds to negativcly charged yeast cells
aiding in yeast precipitation in the condi-

tioning vessel. These two fining stcps will
result in very clear finished becr,

f
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Matthew Brynildson attended the Siebel

Institute of Brewing Technology and
joined the Goos€ lsland Beer Company in

1996 as Head Brewer of their Chicago,
Fulton Street production facility. In 2d)0
Matt moved to Central Coastal California
to Join the SLO Brewing Company as
Brcwmaster. In July ot 2001, Firestone

Walker Brewing Company acquired the
Paso Robles production brewery and

asked Matt to stay on as Brewmaster and

General Manager.

ottle frnings are coagu-
lating agents added to
hot wort, typically
toward the end of boil.
to aid in tho precipita-
tion of cold break.'l'hcy

are also relenod to in thc induslry as

coppcr finings because thcy are typically
utilized in the kettle: often called tho cop-
pcr in the UK.

There are sevcral types of finings.
One is Irish moss, a rod seaweed or algae
that is rich in csrragccnaD. Irish moss

contains polysafi;harides that carry a

negotive charge that readily binds
with positively charged proteins in the
worl. 'Ihis binding a'ti\ity resuhs in
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Chris Buckley is ths Brewmaster at Rgd
Oak Brewing Company in Greensboro,
North Carolina.

here are rnany additives thar will
speed up the clarification of boer.

Due to my background as a

BavariaJr brewer and maltster, I
will concentrate on the traditional
method - additive frec - the way Red

Oak lager beers are produced. fhis
method lends itself well to homebrewers
who are also not in a hurry to produce

the beer.

To me, time is the key to success with

this method. What do I mean by this? You

will need to dedicate four to six weeks ol
lagering at 30-32 'F (-0 'C). Cold condi-
tioning ofbeer clarifies and increascs the
colloidal stability of it. You cannot skip
this step if you want a clear beer in l,he

traditional method.
'l he amount of trub material in the

wort affects the rate of clarificalion. Boil
vigorously as this helps to coagulale pro-
lcins. Rcmo\e lhe hol break prior to [er-
mr.ntation by means ofa whirlpool tthis is
the modern method).

'Iransferring the Iermenling beer off
the cold break and into a secondary ves-
sel to complete fermentation yields a beer
of better clarily and flavor. Careful trans-
lers that avoid agitation are important.
One of the mosl common mistakes maoe
by homebrewers is agitating during rack-
ing, which can cause oxidation.

Beer with a pH of4.2 to 4.4 will clar-
ily more rapidly. Adjust the pll during
mashing and wort boil with sour malt or

fbod grade phosphoric acid to achieve a
pH of 5.3 to 5.6 in thc pitching wort
(unlcss of coursc. thc pH i\ naturall] in
the propcr rangc).

As for fining agents: Adsorption is the
process most uscd in the fining of beer
Finings have an electrostatic attraction to
haze forming particles, thereby making
the particles heavier to promote sedimen-
tation and/or larg€r to aid in the removal
by filtration. The most common additives
to promote clarilication are:

lrish moss: Use % tsp. per 5 gal. 'l his
is a tuied algae added to the boil 10 min-
utos beforc cast out, whioh helps coagu-
late hop tannins and protein in the boil
resulting in a groater hot break.

lsinglass. This is the dricd swim blad-
der of fish, mostll sturgeon. soaked in
cold water and added lo the fermented
beer to quickly drop out yeast and other
suspended particles from the beer.
Amounts to be used in beer vary fTom one

product to another. \*,

Weyernann: Sulref,b German Malts

weyerrnann is Gennany's oldest and finest maltster, producing a wide range of barley, wheat and rye malts to optimize every beed

. Superb qualtty P sner, Pale Ale, Vienrla arrd Muntch bas€ malts

. Specialty malts to match iust about any recipe

. Weyermann crystal and roast malts are produced in rotary roasting drums rather than in the usual flatbed kilns,
producing a more consistent, high quality end product

. ftEW authentic Bavarian Pilsner malt

. SINAMAR@ Liquid All-Malt beer coloring extract now a,'/ailable in 4 oz. bonles for the homebrewer!

Distributed in the United States by Crosbv & Baker,

\Tebsites for more information Specs &
www.V'eyermannMalt.com www.Crosby-Baker.com

Call us for great products and prices: 1.800.999.2440

other great stuff:
Email: Info@Crosby-Baker.com
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Phacts on phenolics, nutty nut brown and an alarm ring

Malt Spec-ulation
I loathe the cloves

How do you reduce the amount
ol phenolics in a beor? My rscsnt bg€ra

have had a slight distaste of cloves,
which l'm not too tond of. ls ihe pres€nca

ot phenolics due to the yeast straln
or what? Ong final question - it you

are Euaing the yeast for another beer,

should you takg it lrom the first or s€c-
ond term€nter?

Richard Heidenann
Alleroed. Denmark

ou are correct that a yeast

strain is the most common

cause of phenolic aromas

in beer. The classic clovey,

phcnolic producing yeasts

are those used for German-style
hefeweizens. Th€se yeasts convert fer-
rulic acid from malt into the unmistak-
able 4-vinyl guaiacol, which smells just
Iike c,loves. As it tu.ns out, wheat malt
contains more ferrulic acid than barley
malt and if you actually wanted to try to
produce more clove flavor using the same
yeast slrain, usiug more wheat malt is
one way to do that, This is just the oppo-

site of your goals.

Weizen yeast is not the only type to
produce detectable concentrations of this
compound. Many of the Belgian strains
produce enough phenols to leave a not-
so-subtle fingerprint in the finished beer
and some British ale yeast produce bare-
ly enough to be detectable. The other
tlTes ofyeast that are known for the pro-

duction of phcmrls arp wild yeast strains.
In general. a wild strain is any strain
growing in your lermenter other than the
onc intended. The phenolic aroma from
wild sfains is usually not the pleasant

clove found in weizen beer but is more of
a strong medicinal aroma similar to those
wonderful phenol sprays like chloraseptic
that dull the pain ol a sorc throat.

Medicinal aromas can also come

from the reaction of chlorine with phe-

nols produced during fermentation. The

dreaded chlorophenol off 0avor arises
when chlorine. usually from bleach sani-

tizers or heavily chlorinated water, and

formeDting beer commingle. One precau-

tion to take if you suspect this to be th€
problem is to eliminate chlorine from
coming into contact with beer That can

be done simply by making the decision to
not use bleach as a sanitizer or being

sure to rinse thoroughly after use. Also,

be sure to use brewing wate! that is chlo-

rine-free. One method used to removc

chlorine from water is to add potassium

metabisulfrte (found in Campden tablets).
These days there are plenty of good

brewing yeasts on the market and if you

are pitching yeast from a well-known
supplier, I doubt the yeast is coDtaminat-

ed with wild yeast. In the late 1980s and

early 90s tfrat was not uncommon, espe-

cially in some dried yoast, and phenolic

aromas were often blamod on the yeast

supplier. Today, if thc phenolic aroma
comes from the yeast it is probably a pur-
poseful trar't for thc strain. So. swit'"bing
strains may help alleviate your problem.
We always harvest and re-uae our yeast
([ke other commercial brewers) and the
accepted rule is that yeast should be

cropped as soon as possible when its via-
bility and vitality are et thet peak. Some

ale brewers continue to crop yeast from
the tops of an open fermenter and this is
done towards the end of peak fermelrta-
tion belbre the cap begins to fall into the
beer . . . although in the case of some top
fermenting strains the thick kraiisen
never really falls.

Most brewers these days harvest
yeast from the bottom of conical fer-
menters and one must wait until the
yeast is on the bottom and can be taken.

Our ale flocculates prettywell and we can

harvest yeast about 3-4 days after prima-

ry fermentation is complete. The longer
you wait to hanest and reuse your yeast,

the greater the chance ofhaving sluggish,

not-so-healthy yeast in your next batch. I
would suggest not reusing yeast th&t has

been sitting on the bottom of a carboy for
any longer than tlvo weeks.

Going nuts for nut brown
I brew a pretty good nut brown but I

would like to increase the distinct nutty
flavor, I'm not sure what ingr€dients or
combination of ingredients produce this
flavor, Could you help me out?

Rebel Tjomsland
oia email

I guess it really depends on the type

ofnut brown ale you are brewing. I mcan
if it is a pea-nut brown ale I

" Help 14e,
Mr.Wizard"

r

would reach for more
peanuts and if it is a

hazel-nut brown ale I
would add more hazel nuts.
Sorry, but I oouldn't resist
the obvious!

The nutty flavors found in
brown ales and other
dark beers come

from malt. And nutty
flavors in malt arc formed
during kilning when reduc-
ing sugars react (glucose

and maltosc, for example)

with amino acids and
polypeptides in the frequent-
ly cited Maillard reaction,
named after the Frelch
chemist l,ouis Camille Maillard
who discovered the reaction in
1912. A.ltltough pale malts do

contain Maillard reaction prod-

ucts (MRPS), it is the group of
MnPs that undergo Strecker
degradation, a reaction
where intermediates in the Maillard
reaction combine with amino acids and
condense into nitrogen-containing cyclic
molecules. These molecules have biscu-
ity, nutty and toasty aromas. Adolph
Shecker (1822-1871), by the way, was a
German chemist bom in Darmstadt who
developed a method to synthesize amino

acids and iderti.fied the so-called Strecker

tH
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,letp Me,
Mr.Wizard"

de$adation in the laboratory bcforc the
Maillard reaction was dismvercd.

The products ofthe Maillard reaction
aDd Strecker degradation range from
toasty to burnt - in thc middle is nutty.

Maltsters can adjust kiln temperature
and moisture content dudng kilning and
roast malts with vaxying degrees of mod-
ification to tflucnce lhe flavom of roast-
ed malts and ultimately beer flavor. One

of my favorite brews is a broivn ale that
my brewery makes onoe every year or so

that contains brown malt, The signature
flavor from lhe brown malt is a dry,
roasty nuttiness that I really like.

Other malts that give the tlTe of fla-
vor you seek include Munich malts, espc-
cially darker tlTes, biscuit malt, aromat-
ic malt. ambcr malt and olher high-
kilned malts. One of the best ways to
select malt for a brcw is to taste it or. as

many brewers say, "chew" the malt.
Munching on malt is a grcat way to eval-

uate its character as it gives a good idea
of hardnFss or friability {ease of milling}.
can sometimes indicate evenness of

modilication and gives a straight-up scnso-

ry profile of that one malt. Somctimcs
wben I am searching for a flavor I can't
adequatet describe with words I find what
I am alter when chewing on mall samples.

Ring around the bottle
I have alwaya heard that if your b€er

has a ring at the top ot the bottlss thd
this is almost a guarantee that your bser
has some sori ol contamination. la the
ring on top ot a carboy the same thing? |

threw away the tirst batch where this
happened, but wgnt ahead and kegged
the last batch whste this happened and it
was really good. lt doesnt seem contam-
inated, of am I iust drinking it tust enough
that I don't give it tlme to really go bad? |
know there are some beers where out-
side contaminatlon is a good thing, but
how can you tell? ls there any way to tell
if your batch is contaminated or should
you go through the trouble to botile or
keg and find out tor yourself?

Tim Behm
Austin, Texas

First off, all beer fermentotions havc
a "bath-tub" ring at the top of the beer at
the end of primary f'ermentation. German
brewers call this 'braun hefe" or brown
yeast and it is a combination of trub, hop
resins and yeast that combine on top ol
the brew during fcrmcntation. Some

braun hele ends up stuck to the wall of
the fermenter and some of it ends up in
the bottom ol the fermenter and looks
like little bits of chocolatc. [f the ring you

are doscribing fits my description of
braun hele you have nothing to worry
about. I'll say that again. A big, thick,
crusty, brown, nasty looking ring of
schmoo stuck to the side ol the fermenter
near the top of the beer is totally normal
and it is also common for some of this
crunchy stuff to end up in the bottom ot
the fermenter with yeast. Do not worry
about it!

Also, I must say that the number of
beers in the r,vorld that actually benefit
from "contamination" is virtually nil as

viewed through my accepted definition of
contaminate. A beer that contains a

Flom aslri rg bler nartsrs to re6o.cd r.[or sl
Tle llo|r|s 8rcrery lill lolp tor *licvs tlo Dql€d r6rlts.
Wo'rg ayaihble to su€r t qo$tiors tor nat haw dorg

ths u.y. Erpcrt equiporcnt, Erycrt adyi.c. Givs us a .rll.

urww.lromebrewery. com
t,Boo-52I.BRDW(275e)

Oza]t, U|soourt
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conlaminant has somrthing in it that is
norDalh' un\r,antfd and is ronl2lminat-

cd.' ,{tlrough man} Bolgian becrs hovtr

\.r'ds1 and ba(1eria liom the local{: 11h('re

theJ'arc brewed, I \vould argue that those

uDusual mi{rroorgarlisnls arc t)'pical lar

these unusual stvlt's - a go(ld lalnbi( is

not colrtarninatcd becausc tho brew()r

kDor\ingll in\itcd thes(! in\'isibl(' \,isitt)r's

into thc $ort.
Lambics, unlike 'normal" b(tors. do

contain.Peallococ.lls and go thrr)ugh a

ropr'phase \\'here polysacchitrido rop(rs '

dc\,(]lop in thc beof, but that stago passes

and tho tinishcd bc{!r is not ropJ.

Ropinoss ci{D be lbund ir't bottlod boor

contaminated $ith .11t1io.o.arts but is

rin'e thcse days bctrauso of irrtprovlrments

in (:leaning arrd sanitatir)n as Ncll as boL_

ter knowledg(! of the ci{uses (,1 su(rh prob_

lclns. I hirve ncv(rr n(:tu{llv seoD ropy

beor . . . lhank goodncss! I think the ano(i-

dotll ig lou mcntion ill J'{}ur qu{-rstlorl

rr,'uld irr, lud,'fop] benr. \n,'lltor {ur1,1,1'

contanliDanl of bcer is a{retir acid bacto_

ria, but thosc cdttcrs r()quirc oxvgen and

llould rlrercfrrre be highll tulLlsu:ll in bot-

tled beer (although thev dre in cask ales)-

Somc thiDgs that (ii[n b(t {)n the sur_

facr'of beer that i|rlr not normal include

littl(i whitc nrold (i)lonics, tho proviousl)

nler)tionf d ropiness asso(:iatcd \\'ith
l\'ltuli rus irnd lh" thin p|lli' le 'r','n irt

bc0r- (:{rrtaminatcd with eith(x' acctic a{rid

bacto a or l)reltcoom!/r:cs. l-hesc da)'s

thcre aro nlant bl'ews ino(:ulat(rd with
Brclla om!! ,s and thcse li)r-metl1ati(nrs

usuallt oxhibit a pelliclo on top ol thc

beer. ln beers pit{ hed rvith ttpical ale aDd

lagor )cast slrains the appearanc{r of
odditics on top oi thc beer f{)llo\\ing lcr-
mcntation is delinitel) Dot acc(rptablc.

Kccp in rnind, espocially with mitny al('

stl'{ins. thal some }oas1 may stat' on top

of the b('{}l allcr f(rrmcDtation and eron

afier most of Ihe Ieast has s{tttlPd to the

boltoln of thc fermclrtcr.
\11 irdlic| is nol 1() 1r'or'rl too mu(:ll

about such matt(]rs. If J'ou practi(:e good

sanitati(m mclhods, buy good least and

ferment irr a rlosed fcrntent('r things arc

mosl likr)ly going to bo just line bccause

rhe el\ir',nnrcnl I ha\,'dc.cribpd is 'lilli-
cult lo becomc contarninated.
Ilor cbrowcl's, for the most part. do not

havc labs so earlt delccli{)n is not an

oplion. Nftrst pd(ikaging c{rmlllercial

br'crveri()s havo labs and roulin(rll'use a

Iariet! {)l mi(|robiol{)gical mclhods to IIID-
ilor bcer lbr unwaDled nricrobial critters.

Somr] |()lks bclieve lhat a lni(r)scop{}

is a gr(ritf tool bc(:iLuse )otl can actuitllJ

se(' contanlinants. llxr ptoblotn is. conta-

minaots are it |erJ small porcelrtag(r ol

rhp p"pulili,'r uf lifc llr b",'f \l'rsl f,'r-
nlt' rrlions . nnlairl ar''urr(l 2l) Inillion

.r-cast cells per millilitcI and as fe$ tts

100,000 bact(!ria pol. nrillilitrrl can bcgin

|o pose a problcm. l-ha1s 1 bacle!-ium for
e\'erl 2(10 ]cast colls and bacteria arc

about 1/1oth the sizc ol a yeast cell.

Fe$,r'r than 100 btcteria per bottle can

causc trouble in packag.d b('l'l - pr{rttJ

hard to spot b)_ cxt ining it sanlple of
beer undor tho st:o1ttt.

'Ihc besl $ay lor hontrlbrewcrs ttr

harr' conlidenle in their bc('rs is lo usc

good techniques. l{}ok out lbr slo\r r}r

sluggish lerrD(]ntation. lrlonitof the

5E I I5

Ir-

't
J.

()ver l?00 Beer, Mead, E Wincnaking P]oducts

www.n0ft hernbrewer.com

Stainless stecl "MegaPots"

sane oag Accunte 0rder tulfllment

$70.00

800 681-2793
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" Hplp 1,1e,
Mr.Wizard"

progress of fermentation. smell the gas make them very interested in all the par-
bubbles coming out of the airlock, ticulars, But,lrom a practical standpoiatt,
monitor the appearance of the fermenta- does a s-io gallon homebrewer who is
tion and taste the beer b€fore bottling. lf iust looking to make good beer need to
everything seems normal from a time worry about anylhing that is reponed on
perspectivc, looks normal, smells normal malt sp€cification sheets?
and tastes normal chances arc it
is normal.

A spec of difference?
I know how to read a malt specifica-

tion sheet, but - like most homebrewers

- | don't on a regular basis. lf Ineed
Pilsner malt, I just buy some at my local
homebrew shop and treat it as I treated
my last sack of Pilsner malt, But I'm won-
dering, how much do malt specs vaq? In
particulai does the potential extract vary
a lot from batch to batch (or year to year)
of the samg malt? And does it vary
gnough to influence my originat gravi-
ties? Are there some malt spgcifications
that sometimes .rdrift into the red', ano
would require me to alter my mashing
program? | understand that the monetary
considerations ot commercial brewers

Brian French

H0yuord, Calilornia

Malt specilications, i.e. specs, have some
information that is very useful to give
brewers a feel for what they are using in
their brews and comrnercial brewers
take these specs very seriously because
they are in the business of creating the
samc beer day-to-day. Color, degrec of
modifrcation, protein content, extract,
enzyme content, beta-glucan content and
moisture are all part of standard marr
specs and are rcquired pieces of data to
ovaluate malt- Since most maltsters maKe
malt to suit the needs of thcir customers,
most malt is made in accordance with the
biggest customers in mind because ifout-
of-spec malt is delivered to a medium ro
large-sizcd brewery that falls out of spcc

then the shipment is likely to be rejected
and sent back to the maltster. A good
business is run to minimize shipments by
customers. Maltsters as a whole do a
good job converting barley, also pur-
chased based on stringent specifications,
into malt that brewers w&nt to purchase.
In some years, the barley crop is bad
because of wealher and mah quatily is
affected, but for the most part brelvers
eqjoy a ready supply of good malt.

When I buy malt I know the gencral
specs for what I am buying. This means I
know the color, the protein range, the
degree of modification and the approxi-
mate enzymatic activity. The extract con-
tent of the malt, expressed as hot water
extract or the laboratory yield, is actually
a number I personally do not fuss over
much because most malts of a similar
rype almost always fall into a very nafow
range. lt has been my experience that
some of the chollenges t have had with
mall. bc it 0avor or wort sFparation
issues, do not show up on malt specs and
a "problem" lot can look totally normal

Fer me na rori*
Stainlers Fermentor B

T h f U M O m e t e fl - Ser your counterflow chi er to ideat fermentation remp.

tnarne itrerionere; - - -B :UH:;i:,l*"'t""
- Mo.e c€pacityl
- Pressurizeable
tor CO: pumping

- 3pc ball valves
- Folding handles

B eerGu rf '
Bo(tle Flller B

B r ewNI om e teri*
lrewlng Thermorncter B

Revolutionary design!
- One hand intuitive operataon
- Low foaming
- Easy to clean
- Stainless construclion
- Superior to counier-p€ssure!!rrr-Xlfllffffirn

Thermina tori"
Stalnlers Wort chitlo. P

Q u i c k C o n n e c t o fi '
s;lnbss Qulck Connect Fltttngs B

Fastl - chlll 10 gal in 5 minl
- Fastesi and smattesl chitler avaiteuet

- No tools reqd to instatt I

- No crevices to hide bacteria
- Fils all '1l2' NPTfittings
- 3/8 and 1/2' hose sizes

- unra low restdction
- ldealfor southem dimates!

- Unique 'madetor-brewing' diat face
- Eest weldless design availabte
- 1/2" NPT connec{on avaitabte tool

7, lil.s & 27 gal sizes!
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nlreD.iudged using a spfc shoct.

l)alo malt is tvpicalh' purclrased in

rail(rilr quantitics or bJ'tho lruckload dDd

thc m{11 specs l}t)icall} go directll lrom

tlr' n)irllhnu\p l:rb (^ lltp br"rt"r'r rt,, dittg

the inibrmatioD. Hon]cbrrtw irgredirxrls
arc handlcd b\ distributols who ol1cn

l-cpil{ krge mall in smallcr bags than the

slan(l|fd 50 pound and 2; kilogram bags

used jn North Americ alld FluroPc,

Icspcfti!ell- Its easJ tLr lose track ol lot

nu bors whL.D Lhis happens, bul not

irnpossible lo tr'!lck- Then the malt g(x)s

out and is sold b) retailt'ts (hornebrew

shops, usuall.,-) ond som€'tinles the mt L is

hlen(li.d inl,' iugredipnl I'ir. ur.,,lrl in

bulk whore lots are mixed. Iftho lot num-

bcr and specs lcll the malth{)use \vilh thc

malt. chances are [hc] have been s()pa_

r t(rd ltom ca(:h ol.her long beforc you

lnt \'our rllalt.
llri\ is nu drg I', rrrr ,'l the plar'.rs ill

this (:hailr of (:ur'tody, it's.iust a re ]istic

look iLl the fads. Even iI 1-ttu did havo a

bag rll malt from;r nraltscl'with a lo1

nunrbcr pdnted (\\hich bt the \lat I hd\'o

De\'er seen) and deridc to call the mah-

star to ask lirr spr:r:s. r'ou Ic against the

w ll. lhe pcrson on thc other end oi the

phone is taskod with supporting a plant

pxrducing ljtorall! thous{|ds ot t(nls of
rnalt daily and a call liorn a hollrobro$'er

bout;0 pounds of malt purchosed liom
a rolailcr 2 {)r 3 links s(.paratcd lrom the

Ddlthouse is probably rrot going to bc

plilced on thc must-do list lbr the diit.
-\gain. lho good ne\\'s is that il vou

kn(J\r the product tou ilre bu]'ing. \rho

produced it ond whal thc product sp{r(:s

ar(!, Iou \rill bo finer bc<:nuse cornpallles

\,;ho producf 2-ro\\''. 50 "l.ovibond rry-stal

rrr;rlt. fur , xrrntple. ar' 9,'ing lo d,, lhpir'

b(!sl to producre d consistent ploduct lo
salisf) their rustomer's reeds. \lalt is not

thc onl) thir)g consunrcrs buy that has a

spcc shcot. Open your cabinot i|r the

kitchcn and everl singl' commoditt-ttpe
product ha:i a spec shcr.t - sugar', llour,
, ,rlfrr'. ricp. otr'. I rrat, lr n lot ol cr"'kirg
shows and have nelcr h0ard an! one

talk about adjusting reripes based upon

a specillcationl

ByO Techn cal Editor Ashion Lews has been

answerng homebrew questons as his aiter ego Mr.

Wzard for the ast ien years. Do you have a ques-
tion for him? Send inquiies Io Brew Yaut Own,
5053 Main Street, Suite A, Manchester Center, VT
05255 or send your e-mai to wiz@byo.com. lf you

submi your qlestion by e mar, please include
your full name and hometown. In every issue. the
Wizard will select a few questions for publication.
Unfortunately, he can t respond personally Sorryl

\lalt lrpecs do iDdeed exist and the.\'

co|r1ain valuabL] inf(]rnration. (i)lnmer-

cial brcwcrs are requircd t(] know this
information in somc dctail but at thc

hornebrevv level. malt anall'sis is less avail-

able. I hopo my laid b{ck advico is not dis-

appoiniing! I \\ill tako this opportunit) to
quote \tr. Charlic Papazian "rolax, don't
worl! and have homcbrr)w!".-
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BREWERS!
Since 1979, William's Brew-
ing has been a pioneer in in-
novative, quality home brew-
ing equipment and supplies.

From our renowned William's
Kits and William's MaltBrewing

Extracts to our ex-
tensive line of
unique brewing
equipment, we

have everything
you need. All
backed by our huge inventory,
same-day shipping, and profes-
sional customer service.

Check our website and request our
catalog, for our full line of home
brewing, winemaking, and coffee
roasting supplies.

Free Catalog Requests: 800-759-6025
2594 Nicholson St. . San Leandro . CA. 91577

www.williamsbrewing. com
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style pvol1P

i

Gruitbier
An herb brew from the Middle Aoes

ero is a beer stvl{} you ma!
nover have heard of. but
which. in its time - some

:;00 to 1.000 iears agl) -
was clearly th(r mosl com-

mon bc(!l'stlle in the \vrrrld. The beer
st)lo i$ gruitbier or gruit beer. (;ruit
(pronouD(ed groot") is (rkl German Ior
herbs. In modcrn Gern)an. thc n(]un
''(;ruit has evolv{rd inlo -Kraut,- which is
of coursc part ol the lvord sauurkraut lrrr-
eralll 'sour h(!rb"). the name of the
$cll-knorvn [ierman rclish of pi.kled
whito cabbage.

(lruit (or herbs) eithcr ds a single
tvpe or as a mix - is what most rncdioral
brcwcrs used to flavor lheir beers, both
on tho fluropeitn u)ntilent and t)n the
R tish lslcs. But gruitbior bcgan dic out
in the l6th cenlur). ivhen hops lcplaced
gruit its a universal berrr'-llavoring ingrr:-

dier)1. (;ruitbi' f ic nor\ "\pcrinnr'ing
rcvival. horvevor, among \orth -{m0rican
crall brewers, {)spocialll- in brcwpubs. At
thc Gacat,\merican Bcer Irestival. these

beers usuallv compclc ill the "Ilorb and
Spice Ileer" catcgo.]". !vhich had 49
cntries in 2004 rld 57 ir 2005.

Gruit versus hops
In the Dark Agcs, under th0 fcudal

system ofIandov|nership, p{'()ple could do

with th(r soil and naturr! s bount] onh
rrhnt th,.r had boen grant,.d lcrmis\iun
to do.,\ll lacrlts ol life \r(!ro strictlt r('gu-
latcd based on a clear di\ision oi rights
and obligations betlveon lords, vassals

and sorl!. This moant that all land that
uas not specificallJ besto\\'('(l upon a \,as-

sal rcmaincd lho preseNc of the ch)w .

:bd crolrrr land, rvhich \\'as mostlv uncul-
tiYated, r1'as also where bro\\ers t('ndcd

to lind the bost gruir. Ihough nraDy

nronirit,'rJ. burglrer br, wr'ric. arrd pri-
vate households lvere gi\'on the right to

bterv, not evcrlone lvas given the pfi!a-
lcgc to pick gruil, on publi( lands. l'hus.
the qualitJ_ of a brevier's bocr in those

days dcpcnded on access to gluit.
Espocially on tho Iuropea| contine|t, the
ctown reser'vcd that pri\'ilege ilritialh

hv Horst D Dnrnhrlg6il

or)ly for. its o\r'lr est:lt{rs. Lalef, tltf gruit
right was delegated errrn morc so to local
authorilies - mosth secular lords and
thrr church - rvho dol{'d it out. oft{)n cor-
ruptl) Ior a Iire, to th{) unwashl)d masses.
'lhc tcrm grui1, thcretbre, (!vonluall!'
came lo tran not onlt,thc hcr.bs brer.r'crs

uscd io their beers but also thc taxes thrly
had to pav to thef o\urlords for the pick-
ing privileg{r that is. until beer
flavored with cultivatcd hops began
10 r'oplaco brrcr flavored lvith wild and
Laxed grult.

\pparentl,v. hops were tirst used in
boLrr bv llenedictine brow monks in lhe
Abbcy of \\'oihenslephan in Bavaria. ou1-

\id,. l,luni' h. llre e\idrucc fur rLis is a

dooumcnt dating liom 7:J6. only a dozen

tc rs aftor thc founding ol
\\nihetrstephirn bv Ih(' lranl-,)niar mis-
sionary (i)rbinian. Ihe documont is the
oldest kno\\'n nlenti(rl ol hops ant\!here.
It r'.fprs to llrp cultirjrtiolt oI thc hr'ps vin'
in the monastery gardo)s. -lhough ther(!
is no reier.ence to boor in the do(:ument, it
is Ixlrcmcl\ doublful thar thcsc industri-
ous brew nonks cultivated tho vjne just
fix its esthetic appoal. !\'e know liorn
othcr recolds, datin!.I from 8i9. that the
Ii)hemiaDs (present-day Czochs), too,
lvorc anrong the r)arly pioneers ol hops

used as a llavoring crrmponenl lirr bcer.

Frolll contral Flur{)pc, the us(r of hops

in bccr sprood slowly bll steadily north-
\,vard and w('s[vard. rcp]acing gruil.bior
in its rvak(.. lhc next chrono]ogi(ial mile-
it,'ll,' jn th' rpre;rd rrl hops in bner i\ a

ljrench la$,, prodaincd b]'King Louis lX
in 1268. in r\hich th(! King stipulated that,
in his r-ealnr, hencrllorth only nalt and
bops n1a."- be used 1i)r beer-mtking. Bv

tha 1300s. tl'e kno\1. hops had also noved

Gruitbier t',v trc nrmscn

Gruit Ale
(5 gallons or 19 L, alFgrain)

OG = l,0el FG = 1,014

sRM = it5 ABV E 6.6%

lngredients
8.5 lbs. (3.8 kg) pale ale two-row

malt 3-4 "L
1.0 lb. {0.45 kg) Briess tlaked

barley (1.5'L)

2.5 lbs. (1.14 kg) dark Briess

Munich malt (20 "L)

0.5 lbs (0.23 kg) Briess roasted

barley ( 300 'L)
1.0 lb. (approx. 0.45 kg)

Weyermann dark wheat
malt (6-8"1)

L oz. {56 g) dried lavender

2 oz. (56 g) dried woodruff

Y, oz. (14 g) dried juniper berries

Y" oz. (14 g) dried rosemary

1 package ale yeast (English or
German wheat beer)

1, cup dry malt extract or corn
sugar (for priming)

Step by Step

Place the herb mixture into a

pot- Boil about two quarts (or two
liters) ol water Pour over the herbs

and let steep for about one hour-

Meanwhile, single-infusion mash

the grain at about 152 "F (67.c).
Let rest for about an hour. Then

sparge, allowing the grain bed tem

perature to rise to about 165-
17O "F l-75 aq, but not above.

Boil for about half an hour to
coagulate the proteins into trub.

Turn otf the heat and strain the herb

tea through a sieve into the wort.

Let the wort rest for about 30 min-

utes to precipitate the trub. lf your

gravity is slightly otf at the end of
the boil, do not worry: You are mak-
ing gruitbier!

Heat-exchange the wort to the

fermentation temperature of the

g
recipe continued on page 21
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to the Nctherlands. \rhere it had be(ome

a r(igular irgredient in b{!er-making. And

in 1516, tlre Bavarian beer puritl law (the

R(]inheitsg{rbot) made hops one of only

three allowable ingrcdients in beer (tlext

to malted barley ond ivatL'r). All this sug-

gosts that, at leilst bt the late Nliddle

-{g('s. hops had become a conl lon brow-

iDg iDgreclicnt replacing gruit on most ot

tnc conuncnl.
In Britain. oD the other hand. hops

\!err' mu.h slorr{'r lo gain a, t r'ptallcr in

the blew houses. In fact. its introdu(rtion

seemed to raise nothing but conttovorsl.
It was during tho carly 1400s, that the

hop vine seems [o havc made its tirst
app,.rrancrr a* a culli\alId plalll in

England - even though hops had grorm

wild thcrc at least sinnr 5.000 B.C.

'flre call-v l5th ccnturv was thc

height ofthe Hundrcd Y)ars \!irr bctwoen

France and EnglaDd, lvhich a(:tuall! last-

ed Il'' 116 years betwocn 1337 and 1453.

During this protract(rd cross-channPl

strilb. lrdde blossomod particularly
b'.r!r1 ' n Irngland and I land..rs (in pfl.-

sent-da]' Bolgium)just to thc north ol the

region mosl alli)(:l{}d by thc war. I{arv

wool and finished cloth from such becr

to\\rns as llruges and Ghent w{}re among

lhc most irnportant tradiDg conlmodjtios

NIany Dulch-spoaking farmers lrom
Flanders ovcn migrated 10 England.

where thcy settled moslly on the fertile

soil of Kent.

These F'lenlish inrmigrants w0r'e

aln()st certainlJ' the lirst to introduce

British brewers to hops, which they culti-
vatcd in Kent as thc-v had donc back

homo. And todaJ, of fi)urse. Kent is still

thc home of rvhat is pcrhaps thc ost

famous ol tsnglish ale hops, callcd liast
Ketrt Goldings. As lve know from a manu-

script fro 1440, thc now - hoppcd -
ale becamc known as "becr" to distin-

guish it from thc traditional un-hoppcd
"ales." Bl' the time of the Glorious

Revolution under \\:illiam lll ol-orangc
that gave llrilain a moro stable constitu-

tional monarchy, in 16811, British ale had

emerged with a dominant hoppy rose,

and the tcrm 'ale" had taken oD a m(!an-

ing that is (ilosel to oul'owD. By then. ale

denoted a strong. hoppcd, top-lerme|rtcd

brew mado from tlte lirst runnings o[ l,ho

mash, whilc thc term "bocr" iras

resol'vcd li)t a brcrv lronr the sfirond

runnings- Also. a 'snrall becL rvas an

even rveakol bre\r fr'oln the third run-

nings. Thus. b! th{} beginning of the 17rh

century, thc once-dominant unflavored or

gruit-llavorcd be('rs had all but disap-

pearod frorn British brcw hous(rs. loo.

lvith this kind of linoage, there is no

right or lvrong wav lo lake this beer. ht

a scnse, you could makrr lalmost) an]'old
beer alrd flavor it rvith an] old aDrount ol

any old herb or r:ombinati{)n ofherbs, alrd

tou would have a gruitbier'lhus. when

repliouting a gruitbiel a[ homl] or in a

craft bre\\'er), there are onlt a forv rules

to observe. The rest is just our interpfe-
tation ofthc bre\r Irom th{! foggi{)st oft}vF

dencl]. Hcr(! are th(! basi(r rules:

Herbs
'lhe mcdieyals us(rd just about any

herb to flavor th{rir brew Sometilnes they

elen used herbs that rvore harmful lo

your hoalth. Perhdps th(| rnost colnlDol
herbs for spicing bccr in those (:arl: da!'s

were yarro\{. bog rnyrtlrr (also knowl) as

sweel gale). junip(!r. ros{xnar}, la!endor'

and rloodrulf. Depending on thc fla\or
you want in )our gruitbier. J'ou (an

choose a single hcrb 0r a mixture of
herbs. l\s always \\'hon using ancicnt

descriptions, mcasurem(!nts (ran bc a

probl{)m. Whal r0all} is "a h rdful?" I
use about live ounces {or'140 grams) of

herbs tbr livc gall{)ns (19lilcrs) of b{)(rr' I

made min. with 2 ot|nccs (5ar gl of

woodruff, itDd i/, oum:c (14 g) each of

ros'.mrrt. lirrr'nd{,r atld jLlnipor bcrrir'\.
Placc theso in a pot and pour about 1wo

quarts of boiling tlater over them, thon
\tpep Ilrl-rn lbr ab"(ll fln lrour ill)d slilain

the hcrb tca through a sieve Discard

the hcrbs.

Iloq nr\rrle or \t\o, r gal". ll/rriro
gdl.). \ as vl.rj r'r'mnr,tt beer lla\orinq
in England. Bcers brervcd tlith it in place

ofhops usc to be callcd gitlo alc. llog nUr-
tle is a small, deciduo|ls shrub with
resinous-tasting l(!aves.

Jurippr. lJunipprus rommtlnis) is a

coniforous shrub tha! gr{)ws woll

throughout the northcrn heInisphl!rc.
'l he bluc-black junipcr bcrries are a\'ail-

able dried in the spicc s({:tion ofyour gro-

cer-v slorc. Their tastr] is probabl! b(!st

knowrr frorn gin, lvhidr is a clcar spirit
fla\orod u'ith juniper berries. lhc tradi-
tioral ale ol Finlaid, sah1i, is spiccd with

rec pe cont nued from page 20

selected yeast. Rack the brew atter

about three weeks, prime and package.

The brew is ready to drink after about a

week of conditioning.

Gruit Ale
(5 gallons or t9 L, extract
plus grain)

OG : 1.064 FG = 1.014

SRM = 45 ABv = 6.60lo

lngredients
6lbs. (2.7 kg) pale ale liquid

malt extratct

1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) Briess flaked

barley (1.5 "L)

2.5 lbs. (1.14 kg) dark Briess

Munich malt (20 "L)

0.5 lbs (approx. 0,23 kg) Briess

roasted barley (300 'L)
1.0 lb. (approx. 0.45 kg) Weyermann

dark wheat malt (6-8 "L)

% oz. (56 g) dried lavender

2 oz. (56 g) dried woodruff

Y. oz. (14 g) dried juniper berries

% oz. (14 g) dried rosemary

1 package ale yeast (English or

German wheat beer)

% cup dry malt extract or corn sugar

{for priming)

Step by Step
Prepare the herb mixture as

described for the all-grain version Mill

the specialty malts and steep in four

bags for about an hour in about two

gallons {eight liters) of water at about

160 "F (71 "C).

Remove the bags and stir in the

extract. Add another 2 gallons {7.6

liters) of additional water Boil for about

20 minutes. Then strain the herb tea

into the wort and measure the gravity.

Because it is not certain how great a

contribution to extract you achieved

from the steeped grain, take a gravity

reading and add enough water to get

close to the target OG.

Then heat-exchange the wort io
the fermentation temperature of the

selected y€ast (most likely close to
room temperature). Rack the brew after

about three weeks, prime and package.

Age at leasi a week and enioy!



both juniper berries and twigs. Unlcss
you want the iunipcr flavor to be domi-
nant, add no more than l/, to 1 ounce
(1,+-28 g) to your brew.

Lavetd,cr (l,auandula dngustifolia) is
a widely available hcrb in rhp mint fami-
ly Labiate. It is a perennial with gray

leavcs and purple llowors that bloom ln
summer. At harvest the loaves and ll(,w-
ers are cut about 6 inches (l5 cm) bclow
the buds as soon as they bloom. Although
lavender has a sweet aroma, it is used ln
brewing for its bittering qualities ancl

flavor You should add lavendcr late in the
boil or if you're feeling experimental, dry
hopping with tht' llo\aFrs is an altFrnalirr..

Rosemary (/losn ofinus officinalisJ is
easy to find in thc herb and spice section
ol your sup(jrmarket. It is an ev(lrgreen
shrub with ono-inch long Icales that
impafi a camphorlike, axomatic pungency
to the brew lhstes arc subiectivc, but I

would Irot use more than % to I oun(:c
(1.+-28 g) ofrosemary in my gruitbior

\\bodruff (,lsperula odorqtql 
^ppearcto have bcen more comnlon in the

(hrmanic beer culture on thc continent
than in thc Anglo-SeL\on beer culture on
rhc Brilish lsles Swnr', ttood.un*.u*r 'n

shady patches at the cdge of forosts. It
has star-likc whorls of narrow, bright-
green leaves on 8 to l0-inch high stalks. I
happen to be vcry fond of woodrulT, so I

like to usc about 2 ounces (28 g) of it as
parl of my hcrb mixture for gruitbier. To
m{!, the sharpncss of woodrufl rs

mildly reminiscent of hops. lbday, thc
marriage of rvoodruff and b€cr is still
alive in Germany, where a jigger of

woodruff-flavored sugar syrup is ollen
used to balance the lactic acidily of a

sprilzy lJerliner Woisse. Woodruff ltaves
are also us{!d to llavor a German May
punch made from a mixturt) of young
Moselle win(] and Champagne. irith lresh
strawberries imm(lrsed ill it-

yarr<t*- lAchillea millehlium) has bit-
ter, astringenl,-tasting leaves and flowers.
]b my taste, yarrow can casily overpow-
cr a brew, so do not uso more than tlvo
ounces ofit.

Whilo some of thes{r herbs arc avail-
able in supermarkcts. others may be
hard to find. For the rarcr herbs, there
are mail-ordt)r vcndors on the Internct. If
all else lhils, you might have to plan your
gruitbier way ahead by ordering seeds on
the u,ob and plant them in small flower
pots in vour kitchen. \ bodruff ano
yarroq incidentall!, are easy to gTow, if
You havc a garden.

Because most ol these medieval
herbal hops-substitutes add a slight bit-
tcr-sweetness to the brew a quick and
casy way to imitatc the flovor ofgruit i:r to

I I
Ioday's farmhouse styles resuhed from years of evolution, refinem€nl
interpretarion and re inrerpreration ofrhe simpl€, rusric ales once brewed
on farms in Fland€rs and Wallonia. Frnnhoute Ales defines rhese Sdiso,l
and Bii,re de Gade brews in modem and hisrorical aerms while guiding
today's brewen toward credible and enioyable reproducdons ofthese old
world dassi(s. Includes recipes and illuslrations.

frBlS;is"-

lviLi B/eus explores rhe lvorld of trrnbics,
llanders red and brown bee6 and American
brews in a similar sryle Includes cov€rage of
wood-barel (gin& blellding and rhe use of
fruit in wild fermentarions.

Dis(over what makes lhe heavenly brews of Belgium so good in this
nen' book by long time /ll/ Alolr Beer conEiburor Sran Ilieroni,rnus. In
Bre:,.' I ikp A Monk. hp detail\ the h?eh,rDd brewinR or rhe famousl rappirr
producers along wirh dozens ofothers from bolh Belgium and America.
Sip along as vou read and, ifyou find yourself d ivinely inspired lo bfew
some ofyour oivn, try out rhe rips and recipes as wel1.

I
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make s regular, un-hopped, dark brew

and add about a cup of Vermouth right

after the start of fermentatioD. Taste the

brew before bottling. If desired, you can

add more Vermouth before conditioning

and psckaging the brew.

Grain
Because all the beer of the common

folk in the Dark Ages was brown or dark-

er, compose the gTsin to a color roughly

betwesn a porier and a stout, around 40

to 60 SnM. Precision is not crucial when

making a $uitbier The darkness of these

early beers was the direct result of

unpredictable malting techniques The

malted grist was kiln-dried over opetr

ffres, which caused the grain to become

somewhat dark, smoky and roasted.

A.lso, the kernels were almost cer-

tainly unevenly malted and some may

have remained unmalted altogether.

Therefore, contrary to all modern brew-

ing practices. aD authentic gruitbicr
probably ought to be made with the worst

rsther than the best brewing grain. To

imitate this condition in modem home-

brew practice, compose the grsin bill
with ebout 55"/" oI any pale ale malt for

enzymes.
Then, lo replicate t}le unevenness of

the malting process, mix about 10%

flaked barley (such as Briess at approx.

1.5'L) ptus 5% roasted barley (such as

Briess at approx. 300 "L) into the grist.

The latter also adds a needed acrid burnt

component. Finally, to supply the brew

with body, use about 25% dark Munich

malt (such as Briess at about 20 "L).

For a little bit of creaminess, I also

add about :l0ol" dark wheat malt (several

maltsters offer these around roughly 6 to

8 "L). Because medieval beers tended to

be stronger lhan most modcrn session

brews, I would shoot for an original grav-

ity of aboul 1.064 (16 'P.).

Although we have not included an

extract-only recipe, my advice for the

pure extract brewer is to use any kind of
dark ale liquid malt extract as a substitue

for the grain (an extract blended for
porter is probably the best choic€) - but

check the csn's label to make sure the

extract does not contain corn syrup. Corn

is a New World crop that would not be

aut}Ientic in a beer that evolved long

before the New world was discovored!

Yeast
You can use essentially any ale yeast

for gruitbier. I like to use hefew€izen

yeast, because it adds I slightly pheDolic

and spicy bubblegum note to the brew -
I think tlfs adds some depth to the brew's

horbiness. For a full run down of all the

yeast strains available to homebrewers,

take a look at our Homebrew Yeast

Strains chart on page 32. Note that

guitbier does not need to be all that
efTervescent, so half a cup of priming

agent is plenty. After about three weeks,

prime and psckage. The brew is iesdy to
drink after about a week of conditioning. rQ

Horst Dornbusch is an award.-

winning beer wfiter and breuer. He ouns

Cercvisid Communications, a PR agencg

Ior the international beoerage industrg.
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Tex-mex is hybrid style of cuisine, blending
interior Mexican and Southwestern US (especial-
ly Texan) influences. Most Tex-mex dishes -including enchiladas, tacos, burritos (and
chimichangas), nachos and fajitas - combine
hard or soft toftillas and salsa with sDiced meat
and cheese. In central Texas, where I live, Vou
can't swing a duck @ato) without hitting a Tex-
mex restaurant.

The beer menu at these places usually fea-
tures a whole raft of Mexican beers - Bohemia,
Cada Blanca, Dos Equis Special Lager, Modelo
Especial, Pacifico, Sol, Tecate and, of course. the
ubiquitous Corona.

evGhris Colby
These beers are aI frzzy yellow lagers in the

samc basic Pilsner style that is sold all over thc
world. When I order beer at a Tex-mex place, I usu-
ally opt for a beer that is itself a hybrid - Negra
Modelo, a Mexican Vienna lager.

"Negra Modelo- means dark Modelo, with
"Modelo" being thc name of the brewery that pro-
duces it (Cerveceria Modclo, Mexico City, Mexico). In
Grupo Modelo's promotional literature, Negra
Modelo is alterDately referred to as a Vienna-style
lager or a Munich-stylc lager The Beer Judge
Certilication Program (B.ICP) pegs it as a \aicnna
lagef though, and so do most beer authors. Brewed
stnce 1926, Negra Modelo was for many years one of
the few existing Vienna-style lagers in the world.
European breweries abandoned the style for pilsner-
style beers or - il an amber beer was to be brewed

- fbr Octoberfests.
Another Mcxican beer - Dos Equis Amber - is

also described as a Vienna-style lager by its brewery
{Cerveceria Cuauht6moc Moctczuma, Monterrey,
Mexico). Bohemia, made by the same brewery, is

sometimes described as a \4enna lager, but more
closely resembles a l,ilsner (although it's dcep gold
color is a little darker than most).

A few American breweries have added Vienna
lagers to their lineups. Tho August Schell Brewcry (ol
New Ulm, Minnesota) offers a Vienna lager called
FireBrick in thoir ycar-round lineup and
Leinenkugcl's Red l,ager is also sometimes described
as a Menna lager. Leinio Red is brewed by thc
Lcinenkugel Brewery of Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin

- a subsidiary of SABMiller.
Brcwing a Mexican Vicnna lager - or an all-malt

American craftbrew stylo Vienna lager -is fairly
simple, but thcre are a few things to keep in mind.

Vienna Malt
The key ingrcdient in a Vienra-style lager is

Vienna malt. 'l'his should make up the majority - if
not the entirety - ofyour grain bill. \ enna malt is a
z-row base malt that is darker than most pale malts,
but lighter than Munich malt. Pilsner malts, and
generic 2-row pale malts, usually fall around 1.5-

lanuar]-Februar] 2006 BBE$ Yur n O\\
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2 degrees Lovibond {'L). linglish pale ale
malts usually rate around 3 'L. Vienna
malt is typically rated around 3-6 "L,
while light Mulich malts rate from 8

12'L and dark Munich falls around 20 "L.
Homebrewers tend to think of Vienna as

a extra-light version of Munich malt.
A beer made liom all Vienna malt

has a malty character with a slight bis-
cuity or nutty aspect, but that description
really doesn't do itjustice. Just as Munich
malt has a distinctive character that you

can recognize once you've brewed with it,
so does Vienna- Vienna and Munich Lave
a similar malty/grainy flavot but you can
tell thcm apafi without much trouble if
you've brewed with them a couple times.
Weyermann, Durst and Bdess make
Vienna malts that are available to home-
brewers. Weyermann also makes a

Vienna molt extract, called \4enna Red,

that is made with Vienna malt, Pilsner
malt and melanoidin malt.

Pilsner and Munich Malts
A Viehna lager may also contain

Pilsner or light Munich malt. Adding
Pilsner malt lightens the color and soft-
ens the Vicnna malt profile while adding
Munich darkens the beer and adds
melanoidin-rich, Munich malt notes. Both
may be added together, to 'round out"
the malt prohle. As a rough guidelinc, I
would say Pilsner malt could occupy up to
about two thirds of the grain bill. The
Vienna malt will still stand out against
this background. A light Munich malt
could maybe comprise up to around a

third; more and it will overpower the
Vienna malt flavor

Some Vienna lagers are made ftom a
mixturc of Pilsner and Munich, with no
Vienna in thc mix. (Schell's beer is made
from Pilsner, Munich, CaraPils and
caramel malt.) Although you can gct the
right color and a very similar flavor, I
think Vipnna lagers should conlain
Vienna malt - your mileage may vary.

Caramel and Color Malts
A small amount of crystal malt or

caramel malts - including crystal malts
from 30-60 'L as well as Caravienne and
CaraMunich@ malts in the same color
range - can be added to increasc color
depth and give a little sweetness to back
up the malt character. Don't overdo it,
though - keep specialty grains under

0.75 tbs. (0.34 kg) per 5 gallons (19 L). At
most, the specialty malts should accentu-

ate the malty Vienna notes. They should-
n't compete with (or overshadow) the
Vienna malt.

Some homebrewers can't seem to
formulate a tight lager recipe without
including CaraPils malt in the grist ('for
body"). And, you can add up to 0.5 lb..
(0.23 kg) of CaraPils if you want.
Ilowevor, your Vienna lager should have
enough body if you've addcd a bit of
medium crystaycaramel malt and keep
your mash temperatures constant.

Ifyou'd like, you can add a vrlry small
amount of a dark malt - such as choco-
late malt or Caralb@ malt - to add a
touch of color and change the hue of the
beer from reddish to coppery. You don't
want to add enough dark malt that you

can taste any roasty notes or make the
color too deep, however. A good rulo of
thumb is to keep color malts under 0.75
o2. (21 g) per 5 gallons (19 I-) of beer

Corn Adiunct
Most Mexican Vienna lagers contain

some corn in their formulation. As a
homebrewer, you could add lp tn zjyo
curn - in lhc lbrm ofgTirs. flaked maize
or brewers corrl syrup - to your Vienna
lager. You'll need to perform a cereal
maqh if )ou usc grils. but flakpd maize
can be stirred right into the mash and
brewers syrup can be addcd in the boil.
Adding this adjunct will lighten rhe cotor
and body of the beer compared to an all-
malt beer.

Recipe Formulation
When formulating your Vienna

recipe, kcep it simple. Although I have
outlined a few options to acceni the
Vicnna malt, all are optional. And per-
sonally, I don't think Vienna lagers bene-
fit from adding a bir of this and pinch of
that for complexity start with a base of
VienDa malt and maybe add ono or at
most two other gTains to tweak trc llavor.

Extract brewers should eithcr use d

Vienna malt extract as their baso, or use
palc malt extract and stecp (actually par-
tial mash) as much Vienna mah as they
can managc,

Hops
Any hop without a slrong varictal

character will work as a bittering hop in

a Vienna lager. Any hops, such as

German noblc hops, that traditionally
appear in Ocloberfests arc a good choice.
Domestic hops such as l\tillamette, Mi.
Hood or even Clusters should be OK,

especially for Mexican Vienna lagers,
which are typically hopped less than
Americ&n craltbrew versions. Tho slight-
ly "spicy" Teltnanger is onc ofmy favorite
hops for this style.

As with everything clse in a Vienna
lager, the hops should support the VieruB
malt, not compete with (or overshadow)
it. A dose of bittcring hops that yields

20-25 IBUS is what you should be shoot-
ing for, Too little bitterness and the beer
will be too sweet; too much and you will
obscure the \4enna malt character. Ifyou
simply must, you could add up to 0.25 oz.
(7 g) offlavor hops for the last 15 minutes
of the boil, bul a single addition of hops
for bittcdng is best.

Yeast
Any lager yeast will work for a

\tenna lager, but those that are typically
used in malty styles will do best.
Octoberfest ypasl slrains are an obvious
choice, but strains designed for bocks and
Bohemian Pilsners will work well, too. I
p€rsonally like White Labs \4rlp920 (Old

Bavarian Lager) yeast because it's a little
more aromatic than other lager yeasts.

In order lo run a good fcrmcnlalion.
make a yeast starter big cnough lo get
the lermentation started within 12 hours
and adequately attenuate the beer, but
not so big that it will dry the beer out
excessively. A 3 qt. (-3 L) yeast starter at a
starting gravity of aroud 1.030, well-aer-
ated, is optimal for 5 galons (19 L) of beer.

If you can't maintain lager tempera-
tures, you can still make & \4enna lager.
A little-known fact about lagcr yeacts is

ihat thcy can be used at ale tempera-
tures. Your beer will be more estery than
a standard lager, but will still taste like
lager beer. Many times homebre\ters
who wish to replicate a lager beer at ale
temperatures are told to use a clean ale
sl.rain lor a 'steam_ beer strainl ofJeast.
However, a c,lean ale does not really taste
like a lagcr A "dirty" lager, however, will
still taste lager-like - it will just have
more yeast-derived aroma.

lfyou do usc a lager yeast at ale tem-
peratures, you must make a starter and
aerale your wort well. Low pitching rates
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and low aeration levels contribute to
ester production as well as temperature,
so you need those other two variables
taken ca.e of. I would actually make a
larger starter than normal for an ale-
temperature lager fermentation - ,+-

5 qts. (-3.75-4.75 L) per 5 gallons
(19 L). And, of course, get the tempera-
ture as low as you call steadily hold it.

Water
You can brew a good Vienna lager

with almost any kind of waler.
Moderately hard, moderately etrbonate-
rich water is best, but unless your water
is very soft or very hard, you'rc probably
finc, For very soft wat€r, add a half tea-
spoon of S/psum (calcium sulfate) and
one teaspoon of chalk (calcium carbon-
ale) per 5 gallons (19 L). For very hard
water, "cut it" with some distilled water.

Mash
As with ahlost all modern malls, a

single infusion mash is sullicient to (,ullr-

plelely convert all lhe starches in Menna
malt. And, you can make a Vienna lager
ftom a single mash. However, you will
probably yield better results with a step
mash. You can rest in the beta glucan
range (121-131 oF) for about 15 minutes,
then pedorm one or two rests in me
starch conversion range. For more body

- as in an American craft brew slyle
\4enna lager - a rest around 154 "F
(68'C) will work well. For a little less
body - as would be appropriate for a
Mexican Vienna lager - a rest at 148-
150 "F (6,1-66 'C) foltowed by a rest at
158-162'C (70-72 "C), witl yield a some-
what more fermentablo wolt. For an evefl
drier beer, a rest around 140 .F (60 "C)

could be added, but this could make the
beer too thin. (Long rests - up to a cou-
ple hours - in this range are employed
when making light American lagers.)

You could also do a step decoction
mash, if you'd like. A single decoction
from a beta glucan rest to around 154 "F
(68 'F) is what I've do[e when I've made
my Vienna lagers. Whether a decoction
mash provides any flavor benefits is a
matter of debate - I just do it because it
I tried it once and liked the results.

For stovetop extract brewers, partial
mashing a small amount of Vienna malt
and using an extract latc procedure is the

best approach. A partial mash can be
performed exactly the same way special-
ty grains are steeped as long as you keep
the temperature and amount of water in
appropriate bounds. The hops can be
boiled in the wort hom the partial mash
(and perhaps some light dried malt
extracl) and the remaindcr ofthe extract

- Iiquid Vienna malt extract - can De

stirred in at the end of the boil.

Boil
All-grain brewers should boil their

thcir wort for 90 minutes, adding the
hops with an hour left in the boil. This
boil leng1h will ensurc a good hot break
and better beer clarity. A pinch of calci
um at the beginning of the boil may help
drive the post-boil pH down, espccially il
Your water is soft.

Extract brewers should boil part of
their mall extract for 60 minutes, adding
the remaining for the ffnal 15 minutes of
the boil. (Alternately, you can add it at the
cnd of thp boil and ler it srcFp for l5 min-
utes before cooling).

Gooling
For best results. homebrewers

should cool their wort all the way down to
fermentation temperature. For brewers
with tap water above 45 "F (7.2 .C) or so,
this will requir€ a little extra work. But,
there a.e a few options to explore. All
begin by using an immersion chiller and
chilling the wort as much as possible with
tap water

After the initial cooling, you can use
the immersion chiller as a pre-chiller
leading to a counter-flow wort chiller.
The pre-chiller is immersed in an ice bath
leading to the water input of the counter-
flow chiller. By measuring the tempera-
ture of tlle wort exiting the chiller and
restricting its flow if needed, you should
be able to hit your target temperahrre.
When using a counter-flow chiller, you
may want to collccl the wort in a sani-
tized bucket first, then rack it to your pri-
mary fermenter once the cold break set-
tlcs out. lf you have a cylindrical-conical
Iermenter, just dunlp the cold break at
your earliest possible convenience.

A second option is to circulatc ice
water through your immersion chiller
once your tap water is no longer effective
for cooljng. A simple way to do this is

make an ice bath in a s-gallon {19 L) pot
or picnic cooler. Connect two rclatively
short lengths of hose or tubing to your
immersion chiller Use a drill pump to
push cold wate. through the immersion
chiller and dircct the outflow back to the
ice bath. Since the wort has aheady been
cooled with tap water, the ice will not
melt immediately and can knock the tem-
perature ofyour wort down to your target
quickly. Once the wort is cool, Iet the cold
break settle in your kettle before racking
(relatively) clear wort to your fermenter.

A third option is to put the immersion
chiller in an icc bath and siphon your
wort through the immersion chiller you

will need to have cleaned the inside of
your immersion chiller well before doing
this. It will become sterile when sub-
merged in wort for the initial chilling with
tap water.

The flnal option is to cool the wort as

much as possible with tap water, then
siphon it to your fermenter (or a settling
bucket). Cool the fermenter in a "swamp
cooler" - a picnic cooler filled with rce
water - until you hit your target temper-
ature- This method works, but can be
fairly time consuming.

Pitching and Fermentation
Before pitching your yeast, you will

need to cool it down to near fermentation
temperature. At room temperaturo, your
yeast starter will be about 20-25 .F (11-
14 'C) above the temperature of yuur
wort. Pitching the worm yeast into cool
wort can shock the yeast and should be
avoided, 'lhe simplest way to cool down
your yeast stader is to place it in a refrig-
erator earlier in your brewday, perhaps
at the cod oI the mash. A "temperature
strip" sluck to the outside of your starter
container will allow you to ascertain the
temperature of your yeast.

During fermcntation, keep the tem-
perature constant u[ti] tho fermentation
is almost over I like to ferment my Vienna
lagers at the high end of their tempera-
lure range (or even slightly over) to get as
much charactFr from Lhp yeast as possi-

ble, but you can ferment at the lowor end
of the range ifyou like cleaner lagers

Next, let the temperature rise to
60'F ll6 "c) ifyour yeasl strain requires
a diacetyl rest. Aftcr the diacetyl rest,
rack the beer to secondary as quickly as
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possiblc to gct thc beer off thc sediment-

ed yeast. Unlike with most ales, which can

sit on -v'east for awhile with no ill ellects

lage.s $,ill pick up ofl flavors from floctru-

lated yoast fairly quickly. Cornelius kcgs

make iL nit:c s{tcondary felmenter or

conditioning tank lbr lagers as you can

blorv oll yeast scdimcnt as it scdimcnts

during lagering.
lf you lermonl at (or slightly ovcr) the

high end of "vour ]'east's range, the fer-

mentation will go quickly (for a lager)' a

shortcr diacetll rest rvill be necessary (if

a1 all) and you can quiokl], rack the bccr

off the ycast and into su,ondary and start

lagering the beer- With an adequately

sized s1ar1er, primary lermenlation may

take as little as a weck.

Lagering
Vienna lagers don't need to bc

lagercd (cold conditioned) for a long time.

Lcss than a month is colnmon for com_

mercial Mexican Vienna lagers. Bigger

lagers such as octoberfests and bocks

may benefit lionr up to 3 months of lager-

ing, but a vienni[ lager will likely be ready

in about 2 mt,nths. if nut \otrner. Il yuu

line the beer with l'olyclar '{f in scc-

ondary.just bcfore ra(jking it to your sorv-

ing keg (or bottling bucket), you may

shave a week or so oJl lhis timo

Similar Styles
If )ou replaced the words "Vienna

malt" in this article \{ith'Munich malt'"

you would have a pretty good description

of how to mako a Ntarz(ln - a stylc that'

like Vienna lager. can be thought of as a

"little Octoberf(lst." Throlv in some dark

Ilunich malt and just enough chocolate

(or Carafa@) malt to got a hint ofroast and

you're on Your waY towards a dark

Munich-st]'lc lag(rr
Vionna lagers are a great cveryday

beer. 'l'hey're also a great "everyone"

beer - appealing both to beer fans and

folks who think of beer as lizzy, yclbw
warpr 'lhp rpcipc for ViInna lagPrs is
simple - as simple as Vienna malt and

unc hop addition - and your success in

brewing oDc will como from your skill as

a brewer. not liom a complicatcd recipe i"

Chris Colhg lhinks chimichqngas

tdppp Iripd burrilosl qra lhe b?sl .ulindrlt

idea oJ all time .
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These days, when it comes to beer ingredients, homebrewers
face an embarrassment of richos. Homebrew shops carry base
and specialty malts from all over the world and nunerous vari-
eties ofhops, including varieties not heard ofjust a couple years
ago. And when it comes to yeast, homebrewers have an astound-
ing variety to choose from.

Over 100 yeast strains are available to homebrewers for
brewing ales,lagers, wheat beers, Belgian beers and even -wild"
beers fermented with wild yeast and bacteria. Want to brew a
British ale? You have about 40 yeast strains to choose from. How
about a German lager? For that, you have over 20 choices. A
Bavarian wheat beer with tlle aroma of bananas and cloves?
There are 8 strains. What about a funky Belgian beer? A dry
lrish stout? A huge, full-bodied Scottish ale? A clean American-
style hop monster? A Kiilsch or alt? A mouth-puckering sour
beer? Your local homebrew shop has the yeast you need to brew
all these styles and more,

To ke€p you up to date on what's a.vailable, Brea your Own
presents our list of every yeast strain available to homebrewers
on pages 32 through 34. And, we've thrown in two articles on
how dried snd liquid yeast are produced. (See pages 31 and 35.)

For each strain in the table, the level offlocculation is given.
Strains are rated either high, medium or low depending on how
quickly they drop oul of solution following fermentation. Under

proper brewing conditions, highly llocculant strains make beer
that falls clear very soon after fermentation is over. With a less
Iloccr ant strain, you would have to wait longer for the beer to
clear (or cool it down to coax thc yeast drop out of solution).

The level of apparent attenuation lbr each strain is also
giyen. Apparent attenuation is a measure of what proportion of
the wort's malt sugars the yeast consume. lt is calculated by sub-
tracting the final gravity from the starting graviry and dividing
this result by the starting gravity. For example, if you made an
OG 1.048 ale and il linished at a gravity of 1.012. the apparent
attenuation would be 75% I(48-12t/48 = O.ZSl.

To achieve the levels ofattenuation quoted here, you need to
pitch an adequate amount of yeast, aerate your wort w€ll and
fermetrt the yeast within i1s proper temperature range.

The optimal temperature ralge for each strain is also listed.
Below the stated temperature range, your fermentation may be
sluggish, the yeast's desired characteristics may be muted or
absent or the yeast may not ferment ot all. All yeast strains will
grow happily above their optimal beer-making range, but they
may produce a beer that is too fruity or contains higher alcohols
(also called fusel oils).

Examining these numbers, and the brief description of each
yeast's characteristics (all given by the manufacturers) will help
you pick the right yeast for your brew

by chris colby

Less costly,
and with a
longer shelf life
than liquid yeast,
dried yeast is
finding favor with
some homebrewers.
New production
methods mean
dried yeast is
better than ever.

*
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Dried Yeast, Past and Pt€sent
In the beginning, there was dried

yeast . . . and it wasn't very good.

ln the e&rly days of modern home-

brewing, homebrewing for most brewers

meant buying s can of malt extract with a
packet of dried yeast in the lid. The yeast

was sprinkled oD top of the wort and left

to do its thing. Since the yeast wasn't

dated, there was uo way of knowing how

old it was and sometimes fermentations

didn't start - and wh€n th€y did start,

the results wersn't always good.

Once liquid yeast came along, most

homebrewers switch€d. There were

many nsw strail|s to fy snd - rightly or

wrongly - dried yeast gained the reputa-

tion of having levels of contamination

high enough to cause problems, or st
least concem.

Recently, though, things have

charged. The technology for maki.ng

dried boer yeast has inproved, new dried

beer yeast srail|s are available and many

homebrewers are giving dried yeast I try
snd hsviug good results. (Most home-

brewers also realizs that part of the

blame for bad results in the "good 'ol

days" lay with stale extract and ill-con-

sidered brewing techniques.)

Commercisl brewers are also experi-

menting with dried Yeast. Hoptown

Brewing in Pleasanton, California even

won a gold medal at the Great American

Beer Festival (GABF) Ior their IPA brewed

with dried yesst (the Fermentis US-55

strain of ale yeast).

Compared to liquid yeast, dried yeast

has its advantages and disadvantages.

The advantsges are tlrat it costs l€ss,

stores longer and you can simply rehy-

drate the yeast when you brsw - no need

*. . to make a yeast starter. And, if you want

l.r- to up vour oitching rate. you can just buy

$'i ssecond sachst of yeast.

glycerol or at 4 'C (39 'F) on slauts. Each

strain is genetically id€ntified bsfore it is
sent to the factory for a production ru&
The yeast is transferred to a liquid medie

made from molssses (with a sucrose con-

tent of 45-55%) with sdded nutrients to
supply nitrogen, phosphorous, vilamins

and minerals. The culture is stepped up

several times in the la.b before beiDg sent

to the factory.
At tlre yeast plant, the culture enters

a rapid cell production phase ard t}le
yeast are fed continuously with molasses,

nutrients and oxygen. The yeast ate
grown in very large fermenters, much

lsrger thsn at liquid yeast plsnts. (How

big exactly is a trade secret.)

Next, the rate of cell division is

slowed and, in preparation for.drying,
nutrients and unspecilied agents are

sdded to the yesst to help it survive tlle
process. The ysast cells &re then harvest'

ed, separated from dleir media and dried
to a cream witi between 15 End 20%

solids. The cresm is pressed into a cake

and extruded tbrough a mold to produce

yeest "noodles." The noodles are then

dried in an air lift dryer.
In &n air lift, the yeast sit on a grats

and hot sir is forced up through the yesst

"noodles." The ysast ar€ churned sort of
like corn kernsls in a hot air popper. (An

older wEy of drying the yeast is to put th€
yeast in trays and hav€ it ride on a con-

veyer belt tbrough a long oven.) The yeast

are slowly dried until they contain 94%

solids, The dried yeasl is then vacuutn

pscked into sachets, which have a shelf

life of two years when stored under 10 oC

(50 'F). The visbility of tlrc dried yeast ls

86%, but each dried yeast packet con-

t8ins about 10 bilion living cells per

gram. Thus an 11 g pouch would contaiu

about 110 billion cells, (Those are the

numbers for Ferrnentis yeast. The num-

bers for Danstar Nottingham and

Windsor yeasts are conparable.)
Dri€d yeast companies report a very

low contamination rate. (Fermentis yeast,

for example, reports less than 5 bacterisl
cellsy'ml of wort in edequately pitched

wort,) Patt€rson, however, mentlons that
sometimes ttre level falls below what can

be detected in the lab. And, the experi-

ence of many brewers shows that this
level does not result in problemetic beer.Q

Chris Colby uould like to thank
Bruce Pdtterson of Fermentis for his help.

F! . goecond sachst of yeast.

{ -- -* 91":Tq::_"1.i-::1 i:T,l T:

Lesafrre Group (producers of Fermentis

dried yeast) sbout how dried Yesst
is manufactured.

Fermentis yeast strains are stored in
a laboratory either &t -80 'C G112 'F) in



Coopers Hom€brew Yeast

Safale US-56

Coopers Hi0 h n gn 68'lo 80" F C ean round llavot prOl te

Fermenlis

64" to 70" F

59" to 75'F

ff-J-8.75s r.,: .

59' to 75' F

L0!/

High

lvled um

lleutral t{ran aleyeast; fruity estery aromas.

F! -bodied. frLr ty EnOlsh a e

VetsatiF.$l8in that can perlorm in beers up to 11.s% ABV

English ale yeast that lorms very compact sediment

oewlop tdffy And som€what peppery spiceyness.

Clean u/ith mi d flavor ior a \r, de fange ol slyles.
Ferment s lvledium

l\il untons Slandard Yeast

American Ale BRY 96

Trappist Ale BRY 204

Australian Ale WLP009

Slebel Inst. [4edium

S ebel Inst.

White Labs High

High

high

n gn

High

{g':.&6€f t,. Frrn.-{ q.ld.but.elean hsting with estery ftavor

64" to 72" F Very c ean ale llavof.

' l: . CSn de,W sE$ y n$ry and €stery characrer.

64' to 72' F Dry. estery 1 avor rvith a light. clove-tike sp ctf€ss.

SSFffi.-{SStn $ ' Pt!$caEtuitine.s$ and Pum characteristics.

70% to 75% 65" to 70' F For a c ean. matty and ,bfeadv, 
beer

Belgian Ale WLP550 White Labs [red./H]qh

Selgian Saison lWLPs65

Eurtolr Ale WLP023

Ca lorniaAeVWLP051

Dusse dorf Alt WLP036

White Labs l\redium

White Labs Mediurn

65% t0 75cb 68" t0 75' F Produces earthy, spicy, and peppery notes.

W$fi'.&r iga F. r Eitibh strdi thai ptoduies m*y beers.

65% to 75% 68'10 73" F Subite ffu ty ftavors: app e clover honev and oear

Wir Et. clein fhvds acieituate ho}r; very versatire.

White Labs [4ed/Hgh 7jak to 7S"k 66"1070"F pr0duces a frLity, iu _b0died beer.

esd fof h8h grariiiy alar sritb no residuals.
White Labs l\4ediurn 65% to 72% 65. io 69. F prodlces clean. s|gh|y sweet a[ oeers.

Edinbur0h Ale WLP028

German Ale ll WLP003

White Labs lvledium 70% t0 75% 65" t0 70: F Llalty. strong Sc0ftish ales.

WJ3o F.,': llerylctaarinith sdr'e residual sweetness..

White Labs lvledium 70"k1075% 65.t070.F Cteaf sulfur compon€nl that reduces v/ith aging

lrish Ale WLP004

Trapp st Ale WLP500

L White Labs l\iledium 73o,b t0 80% 65.10 70" F Light irlitiness and s ghr ory cnspn€ss.

!E6Sp F Csnplsx truib and.citrus ltavors.

t white Labs Lou//r\/ed. 75% to 80% 65" t0 72' F Distinctive fruiiiness and orum characr€r st cs

London Ale WLPo13 White Labs l\led um
W$q!..,els,tt,r-':: ls$ster pouuglio, giviog a cban profito.

67% t0 75% 66r to 7|F Dry. ma ty ale yeast tor pales. b tters. and stouts.

Essex Ale Yeast WLP022 White Labs /Ved /High

Pacilic Ae WLP041 White Labs [redrum
+\l$s!E\:il\',{isi::J:
659; to 70% 65'to 68" F A poputar ate yeast from the pacllic Northwest.

Super High Gravity Ale WLP099 L White Labs Low 80%
$.{n: t. . erco celebiat€s ttts suel€$s ot eatitornh ale srrains.

69 to /a c -rqh qrav,ry yFd5l. fermerls uD to 25oo dlcoh0l

.iz,o F. . Aj&n graEbr; TnlpM styts at6 yesst.
Belgian Styi€ Ale Yeast Blend WLP575 L White Labs l\,'led Lrm 74% t0 B0% 68'to 75' F Btend 0l Trapplst yeast and Be oran a e veast.

f y,:' .Ilru:falaned. Ferments dry fi sh€s soft.
Belgian Abbey ll '1762 L wyeast r\led um 13%ro770k 65"t075"F srighry Jfuity lvith a dry linish.

: f.:' Alleyisv-lc, top-f$mgolinq yea$ tor high graviv.

L-Liquid D Dry Fl0c_F occulati0f Atten-Attenuatton
Temp-S!ggested fermentati0n lemperature range
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73-q. to 75"'.

lrish Ae 1084

London Ale ll 13lB

Nodhwest Ale 1332

Br trsh Ale 1098

European Ale 1338

Wyeasl

Wyeast High

Wyeast Hrgh

Wyeast Hsh

Wyeast Hrgh

Wy€ast lMedlu m

Wyeast Fgn

67% to 71%

71% to 75".b

67% to 1\'k

68% to 72%

75"ib to 78%

75" " to 79""

68"k 1012"k

Wyeast H gh

Wyeast Hlg lr 69% to 73%Scottish Ale 1728

Whitbread Ale 1099

Thames Valley Ale 1275

LeuvenPaleAe353S

Canadian/Belq an Style 3864

Engl sh Sp€cial Bltter 1768

Biere De Garde 3725

British Cask Ale 1026

Wyeast Hiqh

Wyeast Medium 720k ta 76"t

Wyeast

Wyeasl [4ed./H gh

76% to B0%

75% io 78"k

Low

Fermentis N4ed /High 80% 48'to 59" F
Saflager S-23

Produces a lruil esterness ln agers.

Nodh European Lager BRY 203

0ktoberlesUM;llzen WLP820

Siebel lnst. Low

White Labs N4ediunl 65% to 73%

Well balanced beer, fe\'/er sulfur comp0undsfllgn 68' to 72'F

52' to 58' F Produces a very malty, bock like style

So. German Lager WLPB38 White Labs Med./High 68"" to 76"" 50" to 55' F

San Francisco Lager WLP810 lMedium 75% to 80% 50" to 55' F

San Frarc sco Laoer WLP810

Copenhaoen Lager WLPB50 Whlte Labs llledl! m

L Hiqh 65'" to 70"" 58' to 65" F

12% 10l8% 50" lo 58" F

&"8-$-c$ {d&d0d b€ers of ;a[ and hop clietacter.

Clean, cr sp north European ager yeast

American Lager 2035

L

Whlte Labs0ld Bavarian Lager Yeast WLP920 66% to 73% 50'to 55" F Finishes malty v/ith a slioht ester pr01jle. Use in beers sucn

as 0kioberfesl. Bock. and Dark Lagers.

llledium 75"/" to 80"r; 48'to 58' F BoLd, complex and aromatic: slght diacetyl

L-L q!id D-Dry Fl0c-F occulation Atlen-Attenual0n

Temp Sugoested fermenlati0n temperalure range



Bohemian WYeast Medium to 73Yo to 58" F Ferm€nts clean and

Czech Pils 2278 Wyeast Medium 70'/o lo 74% 50" to 58" F Dry bul malty linish.

Eutopean Laget 2247 Wyeast Low 73ok to 77oh 46" to 56" F Clean. vsry mild flavor. slight sullur production.

North American Laoer 2272 Wyeast High 70alo to 7610 52' to 58" F Malty finish, tnditional Canadian taoers.

Budvar Lager 2000 Wyeast Med./High 71alo to 75% 48' to 56" F Malty nose with subfle lruit. Finishes dry and crisp.

Gambrinus Lager 2002 l Jyeast Med./High 71oh to 75.k 46' to 56" F Mild floralaroma with lager characters in the noss.

Bavarian Weizen BRY 235

Beloian Wit Ale WLP400

Siebellnst.

White Labs Lovr/Med.

Medium 50' to 57' F A very estory beer with mild clove-like spicln€ss.

74Yo to 78oh 67" lo 74o F Slightly phonolic and tart.

H€feweizen Ale WLP300 White Labs LoWMed.

L

I
L 72oh Io 76oh 68' to 72' F Produces banana and clove nose.

American Heleweizen Ale WLp320 White Labs Low 70Vo to 75Vo 65" to 69' F produces a slight amount of banana and clove notes.

American Wheat 10t0 WYeast Low

L

I
74Vo lo 78% 58" to 74' F Produces a dry, slightly tart, crisp beer

Forbidden Fruit Yeast 3463 WYeast Low 73% b nyo 63" to 76" F Phonolic profile, subdu6d fruitiness.

Belgian Witbier 3944 WYeast Medium 72% to 76Yo 62" to 75" F Alcohol tolerant, r,vith tan, s[0ht phenotic Drofite.

Weihenstephan Weizen 3068 Wyeast Lorv 73%bnito 64' to 75' F

Farmhouse Ale 3726 L WYsast Low

A unique, rich and spicy weizen character.

76% to 81Yo 70' to 95' F Complex arcmas dominated by an eanhy/spicy note.

Brettanomyces bruxellensis WLp650 White Labs I'i/AN/A Classic straln us€d in secondary lor Beloian styEs.

Beloian Sour Mix WLm55 White Labs N/AN/A

iuA

T
IIUA Includes Brettanomyces, Saccharomyces, and th€ bacterial

strains Lactobacillus and Pediococcus.

bruxellensis 3112

Lactobacillus delbruckii 433b

WYeast Lodl\red.

l,Weast N/A

64' to 70' F Pr0duces classic lambic characteristics.

60' to 95" F Lactlc acid bacteria.

L-Liquid D-Dry Ftoc-Ftoccutation Attin-Attenuation
lenD_Sugg8sted fermentation temperature ranoe
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by chris colby

If you attend homebrew club meet-

ings, look at thc results ol homcbrew
(utests or just hang out at your local

homebrew shop for arvhile, you knorv

that most homebrewers usc liquid

voast. lhe name "liquid yeast" is

somcnhat ol a misnomeri the

ycast itself is not liquid, it's just sus-

pended in a liquid media. As thc chart

on pages 32 34 shows, there are a
wide varicty of liquid yeast strairls avirilable

to homebrelvers.
The two biggest supplicrs of ljquid ycast to

homebren'ers are whitc Labs (of San l)icgo'

california) and \!yeast (of

billion," says Chris \\llito, president of \ltftc Labs.

\\.voast's 125 ml. r\ctivator packs are adver-

tised to contain 100 billion cells, but actually

averagc arouud 120-130 billion cclls, according

to Lcs Perkins. rnicrobiologist and quality control

manager for \\yoast.
Wyeast strarins comc in a pouch with an inte_

rior pouch of nutrients. When "smacked." thc

inside pouch ruptures. lbeds to ycast in the outer

pack and causcs thc wholo package to swell (Tho

idea for smack packs, incidcntally, came from

Darid Logsdon, presid(lnl of \\:veast who wantcd

a way lbr brcwors to "fced" the ]east. without the

possibility of c0ntaminating the culturc.l
"On(! thing maDy homcbrcw-

odell, orogon). The
ol'

ers might l1ot realize."

Siebel Institute,

Chicago,
Illinois,
sells

srys l'crkins, "is

that with ftesh

slanls
f o r

s1l5. :

Their
maiD cus-

tomers are

commercial breli.

yeasl !ou
don t

have to
wait

f o r

fers to hor.l' many

erit's, although lhcir

IIOmeDrelvers.
White Labs packages their yeasl in plastic

tubcs. The tubes arc actually the blanks for larg-

er plastic bottles. which is why thc walls of the

tub()s are so lhick. The 35 mL yoast vials are

advcrtised to contain 35-50 billion cells, but

about two months ago White Labs quictl5, upped

their cell count to an average of '100 billion cells.

"Thc actual counts now range from 70-130

cells arc present befbre
the inner pouch is ruptured.

Thc cell count doesn't increase much

when the pack is activated. l'hc nutrients just

activate thc yoast. If the yeast is fresh, ]'ou can

pitch right from the outer pouoh."

At packaging. the yeast oells in both White

Labs and \\ieast packages are 99% viable. Both

companies datc thcir packages so homebrewers

can assess thcir freshness. And. since liquid yeast

is raised under sterile conditions (and tested lbr

strains arc available to



purity), thero are no contaminating bac-
teria or wild veasts in the tubes or packs.

Your local homebrew shop should
have its liquid J,east refrigcrated and, if
vou order frorn a wcbsite, you should opt
for cooling packs (if available) to keep the
yeast cold during shipment. At h{)rne,
stol'c rour liquid yeast in vour refrigera-
tor. If a liquid yeast packagc frcezes, the
veast cclls inside will rupturc and die.

Boforc pitching liquid yoast to your
worl or yeast starter, you should lot the
cuhuro warm slowly by taking it out aDd

lctting i( warm to room tcmpcrature. (See

the sidebar for instructions on making a
yeast starter)

I spok0 to Chris lvhite about how
White Labs makes their liquid yeast. [I
also spoke to Les Perkins and \Vyeast s
process is similar) White Labs banks
thcir yeast strains frozen in glycerol at
-80'(l (-112'F). Both White Labs and
$'yeast house strains for their home-
brerving line as well as yeast for commer-
cial breweri{ts. $hite t,abs koeps ovcr
400 strains at thcir facility; $least kocps
about 300.

\\brking cultures are grown on agar
plates. (Agar platcs are petri dishes lillcd
with an agar 'lello" containing nutrients
for the yeast. The yoast grow on top ofthe
"jello' in coionies. or in streaks.) 0vyeast
uscs slants - test tubes fillcd with agar
that cooled while the tubc rcsted ar all
anglo. Thus, the agar 'jello" slants down
into the tube.)

Yeast samples are transfitrrcd liom
the plates to liquid culture and stepped
up in volume over a fi)uplc wceks. F:ach

step is bar tuded 10 help them kccp track
of what stage various cultures are at.
\ Ihito says that, on an avcrage week,
\fhile Labs ha\ about 50 dim'rcnr strain\
in onc stago or other of growlh.

\\'hite l-abs grows their yoast in an
all-malt mcdia. {Wyeast uscs a molt-
based media with added nutrients). In
fi)ntrast. most yeast grotvn for industrial
purposes is grown on molasses. made
Irom sugar beets.

The spfi:ific Fra!it]- of lhc culture
media is low compared lo normal beers,
and thcir modia (and \'\'ycast's) is contin-
ually-acratcd. lhe tempcrature is kepr
higher than typical beer fermentati(xrs,
but lowcr tllan 90 "F (32 "C.), the temper-
al.urc a[ whiih ]oast grr\vs lho lhstest.

t\ '\r'asl propagates lhcir )najl at 6U.70
"F (20-21 "C) and adjusts thc pH of the
culture during the proc{rss.) Chris Whit{)
savs. "\\i: grow our veasl in a brpwing
mentality.' If you sfray too far from that
when growing y|as[. they don t p0rform
well under brewing conditions."

White Labs performs a variety of
tcsts on lh,.ir )easl\ including e\amining
slainnd.olls under a micro\ropc lor via-
bility, plating cells on various differential
mcdia for the presence of contaminating
bactcria and wild yeast and screening for
mutation. lletbre packaging, yeast go
through a 'mini-starvatio[" stage in
rvhich the yeast cclls quit budding offnew
cells and lay down a store of glycogen,
which helps th{}m survive the tlme
between packaging and pitching. Mycast
ul\t) rosl\ lheir ypast. in{luding kepping
smack packs from individuat lots to mon-
itor their shetf life.)

\!'hite l,abs just obtained a gas chro-
matogram last year and is using it to ana-
lyzr! the volatile production of the yeast
and use that to quantifv predictive mea-
sures of l,oasl quality.

llecause liquid ycast needs to be
fresh to be useful in brcwing, it is grown
in much smallor quantities than dried
yeasl, which can bc stored for much
longor times (up to two years). "Tho (,ost

per cell Ior liquid yeast is much highcr
than with dried ycast," says Chris wlrite.
lvhile dri()d yeast sachets cost
!j1.50-2.00, liquid yeast pa(ikages cost
about 6 bu(:ks.
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Although smaller than d.ied Yeast

facilities, liquid yeast labs are large com-

pared to homebrew setups. Of their over

100 fermcntation tanks, White Labs

biggest is 10 barrels (340 gallons/

1,290 L), although they are getting sever-

al 2o-barrel (680 gallonv2,570 L) tanks

next year. (Wycast's biggest tank is

20 banels.) The biggest fermenters are

uspd lbr thp final growth slage of their

most popular strains - lor example

WLP001 (Calilbrnia Ale) lor white Labs

and 1056 (American Alc) for Wyeast. F'or

less popular strains, smaller fermcnters

arc used. Foa sorne commercial strains at

White Labs, lhe frnal volume is only 26

gallons (100 L).

Working with multiple strains day

aftcr day allows the liquid yeast compa-

nies to get to know the quirks of individ-

ual strains. Pcrkins reports that Wyoast is

conducting cxperiments and finding somc

interesting results, "A lot of the conven-

tional rvisdom about yeast comes liom
studies on lager yeast uscd for making

Pilsncrs. But," he says, *ale strains don t

&lways behave as conventional wisdom

says l.hey should." Wyeast has found that
pilching ratc affects cster production a

great deal in some strains, but others are

rclatively insonsitive to changes in pitch-

ing rate. Thc pll ol fcrmenting beer

dffects the flooculation charactcristics of

somc Yeast strains and othcrs show

unusual llocculation patterns at different

temperatures, "Some strains will drop out

at a certain temperature, bul thcn go

back into solution if you lower the tem-

perature." Perkins said Wycast is going to

continue thcir expedments and they will
be releasing the results to homebrewers

when the studies are complete and they

can state the results with confidence.

Liquid yeast companies have brought

a lot of strains to homebrewers - and

they are continuing to dcvelop more.

whitc l-abs recently introduccd threc

Brettanomgces strains for homebrewers

interestcd in lambics and "wild" beers.

And, they have recently released a clean

ale strain (WLP060) that White says

works great for Kailsches. wyeast plans to

rclcase a Bibre de Garde st.ain (3725)

and a farmhouse ale strain (3726) soon. ,-,

Chris Colb11 thdnks Dtl Chris White

and l.es Perkins Ior their helP.

Call for our
76 page catalog

FREE Vi.deo or DVD
with any purchase

Midwest has landed a semi load of Comelius kegs.

These kegs are in excellent condition. They have

been thoroughly cleaned with a caustic solution.

I keg - $25.00 2 kegs - $48.00 3 - kegs $69.00 4 kegs - $88.00
*OfJer goo.l through Februarl' 28th 2006 *Prices don't inclutle shipping

Midwest 3440 Beltline Blvd' Mpls., MN 55416

| -888-449 -27 39 www.midwestsupplies'com





NtllllElllillll|lf$ we alr wanr ro '"ool our wort I
quickly aftcr lhe boil. wort Dceds to bc rooled to a tPmpcrature I
at which tbe yeasl can be safely pilrhed Quick cooling also I
helps with cold break formal.ion and - whcn somp very light '
base malts are used - helps minimize the production of

dimethyl sulfide (DMS), a molecule that lends a cooked corn

odor to bcer. In &ddition, moving the wort quickly through the

160-720 'F (7749 "C) range ensurcs that contaminating

organisms have a smaller chance to gain a foothold at these

temperatures lhat are favorable to their growth.

Cool
We have all utilized the plethora of methods available to

cool our wort from boiting to pitching temperature in as last

and safe a manner as possible. Coolers or sinks packed with

ice, fiozen water jugs and half-frlled bathtubs are the most

primitive among them. These methods vary in their etTective-

ness and leave you open to varying levels ofrisk with regard to

contamination of the wort you have worked so hard to pro-

duce. Ilowever, they all work to an extent at least with a

5 galton (19 L) batch - or smaller volumes of concentrated

wort made on a stovetop. However, try hefting a 15 gallon

(57 L) boiling pot into and out of a bathtub

Cooler
A cleaner and simpler method is to use an immcrsion

chiller. Thcse devices are popular with homebrewers, but their

capacity is somewhat limited. The key consideration is volume

Using the algebraic formula ('lrZh) for the volume of a
cylinder - which is what a tube is, a long thin cylinder - a %"

(95 mm) x 25 loot (7.6 m) immersion coil has 32 cubic inches

(537 cubic centimeters) of volume, equivalent to a little over a

pillt of liquid. l hat's the amount of wort the chi]ler displaces

and the volume of cooling medium available to do work (move

heat out of the wort) during chilling. So, the wort next to lhis
"pint of coldness" is what's being chilled

You can stir the wort, to get it flowing past the coils, but

this takes hands-on effort during wort cooling (and your hands

may prefer to be on another type ofcold pint at this poinl in the

brewday). Also, opening the brew kettle to stir it with the

chiller can allow airborne microorganisms to settle in your

wort when it is in a temperature range favorable to their
growth. And, if you are worried about aerating your wort while

it's hot, you may shy away from swirling your immersion

chiller. Enter the counterflow chiller

The Coolest
What if you could take that volume of wort in contact with

the chiller and turn it over at a constant rate? And what ifyou

IWORTCHILLER

could take the water and replace it with fresh, cool water at a

constant rate as well? lf you could do this, what would you

have? Essentially, you'd have the benefits of stirring without

the effort or risk. This is the theory behind the counterflow

chiller- Instead of having the same wor[ in contact with the

cooling coil at ell times, fresh hot wort and cold water flow past

each other constantly. The cooling water is common tap water

and the water and wort never come in direct contact with each

other The wort touches only copper and remains enclosed

inside a tube so there is tto risk of the aeration or contamina-

tion that stirring might introduce.

The word "coun-

terflow" describes
the flow pattern of
the water and wort
relative to each

other. The wort entry
point is at the waler
exit and the water
entry point is at the

wort exit, so tbe two

liquids move past

each other in oppo-

site directions. This
is important because

as the warmest wort
encounters the
warmest water at the

beginning of ils resi-

dence in the chiller,

and meets the cold-

est water at its lowest temperature as it exits. The hot wort
encounter progressively cooler conditions and it travels

through the chiller and continually transfers heat to the

coolinq water.
The chill€r described here, when tested with 70 "F

(21 "C) tap water, reduced boiling wort to within a few degrees

of the cooling water, using a simple gravity fced, in Do more

time than it would tako to gravity drain thc boiling pot. An

additional benefit is a trick I lcarned from onc ofour local pros

After the wort is cool and the yeast is pitch€d. there's nothing

left but the clean-up. I capture some of the (now well heated)

discharge watcr while I am cooling. and save it for this use. So'

the chiller can actually servc two purposes.

Constructing a Counterflow Chiller
Okay, we now know why we want one. As fbr how we get

one, mass produced units axe available to the homebrcwer at

prices ranging from fifty to over a hundred dollars' depelding

Parts and Tools List
Parts:
(2) 1/2" copper tee
(2) 112" rtueaded x 3/8"

compression fitting
(6 inches or 15 cm) 1/2"

rigid copper tubing
(25') 3/8" OD copper tubing
(25') 5/8" garden hose
(4) I /2" hose clamps

Tools:
tubing cutter
JB Weld
utility knile
screwonver
drill and 3/8" bit



on t-he construction features of the indi-
vidual cooler. Kits thst provide the parts
to allow one to assemlle a unit on their
own cost as little as twenty dollars.
However, once the cost of the additional
items that are required to complete the
assembly - such as the copper tubing -
are added, the cost easily rivals thal of a
pre-fab unit.

The construction of this unit is sur-
prisingly simple, it takes less than an
hour and requires only a few compo-
nents, readily available at any hardware
or home improvement store. As shown, it
costs out at $39.

The chiller is a basic 'tube within a
tube" design. The key to its lunclion is the
fitting that allows connection of the input
and output ho6€s and tubes, and connects
and seals all of the components of the
wort reservoir and coolingjacket.

Constructing the Copper Tees
Construction begins with the copper

tees, the threaded/compression

fittings ar|d a small lellgth
of %" (1.3 cm) rigid cop-

per tubhg to connect
them.

At the shop
where I pur-
chased my sup-
plies, the rigid
tubing was
available in a
minimum length

of 24 inches (61

cm), however only
three inches is noed-

ed, two lengths of 1%"
(3.8 cm). These were cut to

length using tho tubing cu ex
Dry fit the pieces in case any burs or

rough culs prevent them from going
together easily, and file them ifnecessary
Mix the JB Weld according to the manu-
facturer's directions. Assemble fhe fitting,
using a generous amount of JB Weld to
secufe the parts.

Once sssemlled, allow these fittings
to dry and set ovemight at a minimum.
(See the photo ofthis assembly in the cen-
ter column oI this page.)

The Tube Within the Tube
The next step is to insert the copper

tubing into the gardel hose. Cul off the

Straightening the copper tubing and hose
will make inserting the one in the other eas-
ier. Use dish soap tor lubricatjon.

Use a drill with a 3/8" bit to ream out the
te6 fitting for the chiller. Place the fitting in
a clamp to hold it securely.

The copper tee, 1/2" copper pipe and com-
pression fittings are assembled as shown.
Use JB Wdd to hold them together

The copper tse fitting slides over the 3/8"
copper iubing of the chiller

ends of the hose, taking the last six or
eighr inches of the hose and lhe fittings,
and save them.

Lay out the hosc in os straight a line
os possible. Uncoil the %" tubing and
straighten it as much as possiblc as well.
These items want to hold a curl and it will
be impossible to get them completely
straight. However, the straighter you can
make them, the easier the next step will
be. (To the left, you can see a picture oI
this step.)

Squirt an ounce or so of the dish-
washing liquid into one end ofthe garden
hose. (If the soap is really thick, add a lit-
tle weter as well.) lnsert the end ofthe %"

copper tubing into the lubricatod end of
the garden hose and continue feeding it
in until it extends out either end of the
hose a few inches.

Goiling Your Chiller
Th€ next step is to shape the cooler I

recommend taking the time to do it neat-
ly. Conmercial chillers are arranged in a
nice, neat, stacked coil for a reason. First
of all, it looks nicer. Second, it ensures a
trouble free gravity drain. A sloppy coil
will resull in some parls of the tubc bping
higher tian others as the lluid travels
around the loop. This wil cause fluid to
be trapped in the coil when the reslstance
o{ its weight exceeds the weight of the
Iluid behind it. ln other words, it will stop
draining before it's empty. It may be a
small amount offluid, but it is waste none
the less. In addition, there is the potential
for contamination associated with poor
drainsge of wort and water when clean-
ing the unit.

An empty corny k€g is the perfect
size to use as the form. Place it near one

end of the hose and begin wrapping it
around the kog in a spooling fashion. The
curve of the keg is not so severe that it
will readily cause kinling oI the coppcr
tubing, and the hose will act as a sort of
proteclive sleeve during this step, but
proceed with carejust in case. Hold on to
the end ofthe copper tube to keep it from
sliding into the hose and out of reach.
lryhen fioished, simply slide the keg out of
the middle of the coil. There will
inevitably be some movement of lhe tub-
ing inside the hose during coiling, trim
the hose and/or tubing so that there is 5

or 6 inches (13 or 15 cml of au-bing
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protruding from each end of the hoso

{This step can be seen in the upper lctl
hand corner of pag(! 38.1

Reaming the Fitting
'1h,. cnd lirrinI fabri''al"d "arlicr is

made up parlially {iom a fitting that is

design(xl [o r(fst at the end of a length of
j/." lropper tubing itnd has a small lip of

material that lhcilitatcs that by providing

a'butting" surface. \\e necd this litting to

"float" ov()r our tubirg, so that lip must be

removed. 'l his is a(romplishod by simply

reaming out the fitting with a drill and /'"
bit. (This step is shown in a photo on tho

prevlous page.,

Affixing the Fittings
once this is done, the fittings can bo

slid into placc over the ends of the coppcr

tubi[g, flnd into the ends of the hosc.

Remove thc cnd nut and the sealing bush_

ing frorn the comprcssion litti[g - and

don't forget to pla(:e thc hoso clamps on

the hosc before attaching the litting'
A bit ol liquid soap and som(r elbow

grcase rvill brl required to g{!t the end ol

the lilting (tec sidc) into tho cnd ot thc

hoso. Once this is done, position and tight-

"n 
lhp clamp. {SPc the pholo {'n lhe prcvi-

ous page.)

Attaching the Hose Ends
Attoch tho reserved hose ends in the

samc manner and apply clamps to com-

plete the asscmbly.

Up until now there was no top or bot-

lom to the unit. Bo mindful of your [lou'

pattorn now, as you attach the hose ends

Th{: rvort will llow via gra!'ity tiom the top

copper lubing acccss to the bottom onc.

The water must flow in the opposite

dircction. Thus the fcmale hosc htting

must be at the bottom and thc male fitting

at l,hc top.

Thc asscmbly is now completc. The

coil will hold its shape on its own but I

addcd a few mini bungecs from the dollar

storo b help keep it neat. Zip ties can be

uscd for this as well. Tho linished project

is shown on the oponing Pagc.

Preparation Belore First Use
linsurc all of thc clamps are tight and

attaoh a wah)r supply hose to your new

chiller Run fresh rvatcr through the cooF

er to rinse out the residual soap and

WE'RE HERE
FOR BEER

Beer is our Iife. Wyeast, the world's finest liquid brewint yeast'
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(hr,r:k ll'r loilks lhjs parl r)f 1lle s\\tenl is
op('n arrd bllildt l1{ijligil)lc l)fcssllre, so
lcaks shouldni br. a |r.obl|m. \Lla( h a ./.'
inlcrjor djllrnel('r {ll)l pol! lullc ro the

ofl illl('t (lop rrrppel tulring itrcessJ
nrr,l '.l.'.tr .,..r .,r\ -i ..! ,,f ,t,.bt,. r ..

likc mitr)or.l-.

Using A Counterflow Chiller
Ls{'ol 1hc ur)it i\ iintpl(,. \r1ir(h lhc

ii{'sh ((rrolir)g) \ta1('r hosf. 1r) th{,\\alor
inl('t and a {ch it dischafge lroso to tlLke

lnf hol $i1t{,l to \oIf dfain l)f (.aptufc
\,osscl. .\tta.l) \our \\ort (leli\(,r-\ lubc (l

us{' a lib('r rcilrlirrr.r'rl /, polv tul)e fun
difr'(rtll lfot)t lh( oLllIrt 111r",,1 n\ boiling
p0tl to th(' \1()r1 inlrt {rl the (.oolr,r
(top r0pper).

'[o sitDitizo t]rc unit, Iop(,n lh(' \\oll
\al\f ()n thI boilin!l por and ai|)\r hol
\1or1 lo run through the (.oil. I fu a pint
or t\ro i)l liquid lhrollilh lho (:{)olef \1il.h
oLlt iLn\ aooling\ratcr. lhen closc lllr,\al\e
on thL' pot. and di:'clrd llris \\ofl I th1.n

altilch tr saDjtizod i( tube 1{) l.l)(' \\,ofl
discharge rJl' thl. cooler lbo[oot iopp(lf)
and trLr| on the rolllilg \\at(,f Open thc
boiliDg pot \al\r'ag,lin altd run th{,\\ol.r
dis( hafge dir(ictl\ int0 loLll siiriiti,/cLl pfi
Inar\ l'('rmcnler. Ihir \vofl is no\\ (.oo|,cl

\r'l'll enou:lh 1o allo$' \'ou 1() pltrh
YOUr reilsl.

.\ft('r us(', dItaclt th(,fooling rtator
lrur, - ;r'rd.rlL,rr tlr.,'..tp' .1,.,.\.. r,.Ifj,\r-
tv rlrain. Rinse the coppcl.tUbiDg poltion
oI llic cr)olef r\.ell \!ith watcr - Lhr] h{J (lr
tlra betlr'r - and drain \\ (,11.

I do ntr irlitiill cl(,anillg ol lhe r'opp|r
luL, htIl l,, f,,rli, .rrrr-,,rlu,.rr' , L..rn, is
'!\rttl a r'austic-(itri( clcl{'Iollr)wr,d b\ a
hot \raL('r fir)slr. I hjs problbh isni ea0s-
sarY if\'our roulin{r pays pt.opr'r resp{rct to
sanilation. bu[ ir gi\1's nr(. a litl]o addr{
colrlldence lh l tllerr'arr.no bugs insiclc

,\d(ling this tooi to \our- process rs

l;k, g"r,rg trn , jr lri.l,1,.ri,.r t,u,jrri.
'lh| old \\'a\ gets \.ou ther'{.. but llrc now
11a: works oh so tu{ih b.ttel.. On(l(l
\ ou ha\ e incorporated this \;JDplc
and ecol]olllifal 1i)ol inlo \r)ur. l.oiltiltc..\rru
\r'ill wouckil lro$ t'oU cr.er ntauagf(l wlth-
olll it, r

Rcg l)ope is a nelinc son of a:hicaqo.
Illinois .,ho nou. Iiras en(l hreu's (ctt(l
[itcs to hrcu.) i the BoisL,. lcktho tal[eq.

l,ui\l-i lr ,rdr\ Ir' B ,\, l'\



CHILLING
When it comes to chilling your wort'

you have a variety of options. Here is a
rundown of most of the options that
homebrewers have tried over the years

- the good, the bad and ugly - and a

discussion of their advantages and dis-
aovanrages.

Dilutinq Hot Wort with Cold
Water in Your Brewing Bucket

Ol the methods used by extract br€w-
ers, this is the ugliest because it iust
doesn't work. To hit the upper end of the
ale fermentaiion range, you woulo neeo
to boil one gallon (3.8 L) or less of wort
and dilute it with 4 gallons (15 L) of
refrigerated water (at 40 "F/4.4'C)

Addinq lce or Frozen ltems
To Yoir Hot Wort

This method sufiers from the same
lailing as the above - it takes a lot ol ice
(or ice bricks or frozen iugs) to cool
down wort effectively. lt can work with
smaller volumes ol won, but the chance
oI contamination is great even it you

have enough cooling material to chill
your wort to a reasonable temperature.

Lettinq the Wort Sit
Some*here Cool Overnight

Believe it or not, some homeorewers
in northern states will iust put the lid on

their kettle and leave it outside overnighl
to cool. lf temperatures are cold enough

land your volume of wort small enough),
this will work in reducing the tempera-
ture. However, the risk of contamination
is severe as the wort will slowly travel

through nice, warm lempentures thal
wort-spoiling bacteria love. Also, if some
very lightly-kilned malts are used, yoL

may get a lot of DMS in Your beet

Cooling Your Wort In
A Sink or Bathtub

lf you place your (covered) brewpot in

a sink or bathtub and change the water
sevgral times, you can cool your wort
fairly effectively. This is especially true if
you are only dealing with 2 5 gallons
(9.4 L) or less of wort. Swirling the water

and wort occasionally willspeed cooling.
Likewise, adding ice to the sink or tub
onc€ after a few water changes greatly
increases your cooling power. With
reoards to water use, this method is fair-
ly;fficient as all the cooling water used
gets lairly hot before it is let oul down
the drain. For extract br€werc without a

wort chiller, this is our recommendeo
method of wort chilling.

Coil lmmersion Chiller
This rs perhaPs the most Popular

method lor chilling wort and it is a good
one. A copper (or stainless) immersion
chiller will cool wort to about 10 "F
( 5 'C) above the temperature of the
cooling watet lts major drawback is that
it uses quite a bit of water

Counterflow Chiller
A counterflow (CR chiller is last and -

due to its design - uses water efficienf
ly. These can be Pricey, but You can
make an effective CF chiller yourself

cheaply. An excellent option for chilling.

American Brewels Guild graduates won 22 medals

at the 2004 World Beer CuP.

The proof is in the BEER!

You too can pursue y0ur dream to become a professional

brewer and learn to brew award-winning beers. .

...when you attend the Americar
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receive a top-notch distance learning

brewing education, you get to com-
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The science of brewing has been a subject of great interest to brewers for centuries. Breweries, of
course, have an appetite for new ideas spawned from scientific inquiry that may be used to increase prof-
its, either through developing new beers or by improving the quality of existing brands. To be quite honest,
much of the research done in the brewing science community has little if any practical application to small-
scale brewers, both home and commercial, because the cost of implementation is often very high. However,
it is very interesting from an academic perspective and gives smaller brewers a better appreciation for larg-
er breweries' Much research is devoted to improving analytical methods and unless you have a modern lab-
oratory with lots of (expensive) analytical instrumentation, most new methods cannot be used.

'l'echnolog-v is another verl popular topic
because real impro\'{_'mcnts in ellicrencv

(cnergy consumption, ingrcdiont
yields and throughput) can be real-
izcd through new technology. Again.
this means spcnding ntone)' and -unless you arc ir the market lbr

rpplacing pquipmpnl ur adding capacil) _
technological advances arc usuall!. not easi-

ly applied to currcnt mcthods, And then there is tho obfus_
cat{rd torm known as "basic research.' Basic research uses
scientific inquiry to cxpand thc general know|rdge of a par_
ticular field without having any idontified practical applica_
tion. Most topics these davs arc undcrstood at a pre(t deep
lev(t, moaning that most basic resoarch is roally hard to
digcst blr' the la-r,person and is far from ..basic." Applied sci_
cncc develops new and practical to(hniques based on the
expandcd knor{ledge made possiblo b!, basic rcsearch.

In this rcview. I summarize some recentlv prcsentcd
brewing science that sparkrld my interest. In an attempt k)
communicato thc gist of the rcsearch in an undcrstandable
manner. I have takor the liberty to simplify the description
of some the methods and technical poinls discussed in most
of thcsc papers. Some of the research summarjzed below
does hav(i practical applications that cost nolhing and some
ol the studies aro just plain interesting.

A summary of

key scientific

articles in the

brewing science

literature for

the year 2005.

"The Influence of Process parameters on Beer
Foam Stability," by Graham Stewart, Michaela
Miedl, Paul Chlup and Alexander Mader.
Presented by Graham Stewart on October 16,
2005 at the 118th MBAA Convention in Miami.
Florida.

Graham Stewart, a porennial spcaker at bre$,ing me(!t_
ings. is thc Director of the International Centr(r lbr lhewing
and Distilling at Hcriot-Watt UDiversity in Edinburgh,
Scotland. Dr. Stewart worked in resc,arch lbr l.abatt.s from
1969 1994 and was its T0chnical l)irector from 1986 1994.
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FOAM-

srewadisananimated.scouishrecrurerrnd pn6li6r- :::,TiLH:Ii,1T,:",;""ffilLT:"*_is a ir(,\ad la\,'rite 8l brc$ing mPPtings ' '-:--.-^ - lan(

around the world. lN(j nenls of a solution). Leisegang and stal
.fhis year llr. Stewart presentcd an iDtcr- pfotein found that PIA had no allect on protein Z iso-

(:sting paper on the effd:ts ol proteinase A on LTPI iS lated from becr' but did cleave LTP1 isolated

beer foam stabilily. Proteinase A (l)rA) is deOfaded from beer' Thcse researchers also showed

srrrrcted by yeast during Iormontation and -;-";;;- that PrA had no affect oD eithel LTP1 or pro-

also leaks from damaged and dead y.rst uy ure tein Z isolated from barley' suggesting that

cells. Th(! foam stability of two similar beers enzyme LrPl' but not protein z' is denatured during

brewed by the samo brewcry wore compared prc- the blowing plocess and is Iendelod suscepti-

over tim{:. Tho primary difference bctPeen the tginaSg ble to PrA activity'

two beers ivas that onc brand was pasteu-rized in A The local points of this study were protein z

a tunnel pasteurizcr and tho other brand sterile (mulpcular weight -40 kD) and LTP1 (9.6 kD). Both

l'illercdthoushamembranefilter.Thepastcurizedmoleculesareconcontratedfrombecrfoamand
beer showed good and consistent foam stability originate liom protease iniibitors found in barley

after 3 months storago at room temperature Nativc proteins from grain (those not enzy-

white thr sterile liltcred be{!r showed a sig- matically cteaved or denatured) are not lypF

nilicant decline in foam stability over the cally found in beef bccause of enzymatic

samo period. PrA activity was mcasured in the action during malting and mashing and bccause

tilo beers: no enzymatic activitv rvas dotected in the pas-

teurized beer but lvas detcctcd in thc unpasteurized

beer. Photos ol thcsc two bctlrs nere shown immediately

aller pollring into a tall cylinder and a-fter sevcral min-

utes. Tho dillcrcnce in lbam stability between the two

sampk:s was obvious atld strikingi the paslcurized beer

demoDstralod good stability and the unpasteurized beer

had vcry poor stability.
This group also examincd the eflecb of yeast stress

on Pr,,\ concentration in beer. Dr. Sterva (:oncluded that

yeast stl.l)ss in general increases tho content of l'rA in
bocr. The yoast stressr:s examinrld in this study included

high-gravity Icrm(!ntation and subsequent us(] of yeast

cropped fronr lhcs(! ferneotations, prolongcd yeast stor-

age and shear str0ss from boer centrifugalion.

"Degradation of a Foam-Promoting Barley
Protein by a Proteinase from Brewing Yeast,"
by Rena Leisegang and Ulf Stahl, Journal of
the Institute of Brewing, Volume 111, Number
2, 111-117, mos.

Th{} degradation of lipid transfer protcin (li[Pl) and

protein Z br- yeast proteinase A (PrA) \4'as sludied.

Enzymatic activity was cxamincd by monitoing changes

to two known protoin fractions lrom beer, l;ll'1 and pro-

tein Z. bcfore and after incubation lvith PrA. Chang(:s to

l.TP1 and protein Z wcre tracked using SDS PAGE (a gel

ole(lrophorcsis mothod uscd to separate moleculcs by

of thcrmal denaturation during kiliing' mashing and

wofi boiling- Previous studies have identified protein Z

and ljfPl as two major protcin fr&ctions found in beer

foam and have also shown that barley LTP1 does not pro-

mote {bam as does I;lP1 isolated from beer, suggesting

that changes to barley LTP1 during malling and brewing

have a positive affect on becr foam. The results of this

study suggest that rcduced foam stability caused by PrA

activity is likely duc to cleaving of 1,1P1 and not due to

the cleavage ol protein Z.

"Electron Paramagnetic Resonance Studies
Comparing Wort Boiling Temperatures and
Various Levels of Sulfur Dioxide in Packaged
Beer," by Robert Foster ll, Eric Johann Samp'
Cecil E. Giarratano, Stephen Fletcher,
Michael Miller and Warren Quilliam, MBAA
Technical Quartetly, Volume 42, Number 3'
20$213, Zx)5.

This study was conducted by a rcsearch group at

Coors llrewing Company and involved the application of

a developing methodology known as Electron

I'aramagnetic Resonance spectroscopy (EPR). Bob

Foster's group used EPR to monitor the effects of wort

boiling on lree radical activity in wort &nd the effect of

sulfur dioxide conccntration in packaged beer on liee

radical activity. The EPR msthod detects lree radicals

(unpaired or "free" electrons associated with staling
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Rx = IPA?
HOPS

compounds, for oxample) by
using a spin trap to stabilize

Contain O the shorr-lived radicats and

@tt FOt ND the samples later analtzed.

experimcntal boiling duration was 20%
higher in the high intensity boil. This sug-
gesls that thcrmally stressed worts
{s(nr(ihcd, for examplc) may be less sl.a-

blc with respc(,t to future oxidation.
Finally, this group looked at a range

ofbccrs from around the world and used
a trainod sensory panel to assess the fla-
vor accoptance of thc ronge of beers.
'lhey also measured the levol of sullur
dioxide in thrlse beers as well as thc FlpR

lag-lime. Sullur dioxide is an antioxiqanr
and is gencrally believcd to prolong shelf-
lifc. (Sulfur dfuxido is not a legal additive
to beer in thc United States, although it is
naturally formed by yeast and the con-
conhation in beor is depondent on yeast
strain, as well as other factors).

Foster's group found a very strong
(,orrelation with I.IPR lag-time and sulfur
dioxide concontration, but flavor accep-
l,ance was independcnt from sulfur o(rx-
ide content bolow about 6.25 parts pcr
million (ppm). Flavor acceptance
dccreased as sulfur dioxide levels
incrcased above 6.25 ppm, which is con-
sislont with prior sludies. BasFd on previ-
ous sludies, one may expect that
increased levels in sulfur dioxide would
decrease beer oxidation and improve thc
flavor acceptance up to a point where sul-
fur dioxide bccomes dctectable as an
off-flavor.

The ixrnclusion &.ith the mrrelation
bctwcen flavor acceptancc and EpR was
that EPR lag-time alone cannot predict
the flavor acccplance of beer Thet did
examinc lwo beer samples over a period
o[ storage and determined thc EPR lag-
time for each beer \ r'hen the sample was
"obviously stalc" to a trained expert taste
panel. Intercstingly, the beer with lne
shorter shelf-lifo as detcrmincd by the
scnsorv panel had a higher IlpR lag-time
than the beer with thc bettor sensory
shelf-life. The group proffered that every
beer should have a scnsorv-validatcd
EPR lag-time signaling tho point when a
beer is obviously stalc to a sensory panel
if EPR is used to monitor staling.

"Plasma Sterilization - A Brilliant
lnnovation," by Peter Muranyi
and Joachim Wunderlich,
Brauwelt International, Volume
23, Number 5, 3rit&340, 2m5.

ls beer good for you? Two that mav EPH resulls arp typi'.alll
researchers have concluded
that rt misht be. In their help :lil:::"::" 

EPR las-time

review pa[er - 'x.nitro- pF ' Inunulesl lb determinc lho
humor and rerated prenvr- . ..EVENT FpR lag-r.ime a bccr sampre
flavonoids from hops and CANCER. is dosed with the spin rrap
b€e: to your good heafth!" by compound and the sampte isSlevens and Page, Phyto-
ctremistry os (zooaj islz-iggo incubated at 60'c (140'F)'

- two authors argue that a During this time, bccr oxida-
compound an hops (xanthohu- tion is accelerated and with it
mol) has "broad spectrum" cancer the formation of free-radicals. Achemopreventative qualities (i.e.,
the compound acts toprevent ian- I short EPR lag-time is associated
cer in a variety of wavs). I with rapid formation of tree-radi-

. Xanthohumol is found only (,als and presumably is morein the hop plant (Humutus
lupulusl. ll occurs in the susceplible to beer oxida-

lupulin glands - where alpha tion This method has gcn-
acids and other hop flavor and I crated a lot of intcrest arong
arlna compounds are found - | brewing research groups becaus0
ancl on the underside of leaves.i;;#;,'"r ;;;;;;:1Ii"? | or its potential apprication to prcdict
the dry weight of hop resin. I boorslability.
However, the compound is degrad- | Bob Foster! group applied EpR to
ed by heat.and high concentrations I wort boiling studies. Since wort has noof xanlhohumol only appear In
0""* tir"t lr"J n"pl "TiJ'r"i" I measurable- EPII lag-time' a modificd
in the boit or beers that wer; I scale was dcveloped where EpR signal
dry hopped. I intonsity was measured after 1S0 min-

Th? 
lylh?Js.cite a number of I utes ofsample incubation. An increasc mother studies that suggest xantho-

;;;.1;-; -;#J";;-,;.;;" 
I rhis \aluc corrolalPs with an in'rcase in

chemoprevenlative agent that I liee-radical activity. Wort was boiled in
wofks by inhibiting the activation of I the Coors pilot brewcry using three dif_
g::T".?:::J1nj","^]g:iy- | fercnt over-pressures: 0 pounos percancer), inducing carcinogen-
detoxitying 

"nryrJ" "nJ 
innLiting I square inch gauge (psig) (95.5'cl203 9 "Fs[zy res d u rn rorl|ng I

tumor groMh at earlier stages. The I in Golden, Colorado), 2.5 psig (100.4'C or

1:s:arch:r.s 
note that xanthohumot | 212.7 .F in colden) and 5.0 psig (104.2 .C

does nol have any known cancer I or 220.5 .F in Colden). Over the course oftreatment potential, only the possi-
ble ability to preu"nt in" oi""u"" I a 120 minute boil, the atmospheric pres-
from occurring in the first place. I sure samplc maintained a rclatively flat

One of researchers (Stevens) | free radical activity value. the sample
prevrousty measured the level on;;;i#;.", ; ;-"#;"-;:";Jl I boiled ar 2.5 psis had a varue ncarly twice
Various American Cil"n"rs-"on_ I that of the atmospheric control and the
lained from 9 to 34 micrograms per | 5.0 psig samplp hdd a valuo threc
liter (pgll). An IPA from the pacific I timr:s that of the control. Thcse data
Northwest had 160 pgll of xantho-;;;;i;i;;;"ii;"il'"#; I creartv show that wort bolins tcmpera-
area topped the list with 690 !g/L I ture has a demonstrable elTect on tiee-
of the compound. I radifals aclivit).

1ltl9:9!-I9:ll:l"To, "l"Y"d I a"uttrer experiment was perrormeo
promising activity in,h yifro studies,
ir'" 

",-tnJr." 
l."irroJi;;i;il | comparins the rroc radi{:al activitv

were unlikely to get enough of ihe I betwcen two wort boils of varying inten-
compound through drinkrng beer I sity. The high intcnsity boil had an hourly

I*..::il.:::_ l"ji:,: .ll,l^j.! | evaporarive rare or 6.e% (ri.s00 poundsgrowers would certainly welcome a
i"* ortr"t roit'"ir c;il';;;r; I Per hour stcarn flow rale to heating sur-
gest that genetically modified hops I face) and the low intensity boil had an
may provide an enhanced source I hourty evaporativc rate of 3-7% {5.000
ol xanlhohumol - chris Coiby I tt.,,t ou. steam flow). The liee radical
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['lasti| bott]{'s are uscd in the bever-

age iDdustlt for both extendcd shelf-lile

and ascptic packaging application. PllT
(polj-'ethl lene terephlhalatc) is th(l

f{\'orcd plirslic lor thcs{i appli{rtttions, bLlt

one of th| disad\ ilntages to PE l is that it
.,rfl,. \ilb,,\, ab,'rjl ;lr { (l.jSolrrmaking

it ill-suilcd lor hol lill applications lbr the

aseptic pix kaging of foods and bovcrag(rs.

More cxp{jsive pol}mcrs are roquir(xl in
such applications and methods lhat p{'r-

rlit the use ofPE'l'bottlcs ilr ascplic pa(:k-

aging lin0s are ol interest.

Lurr, nr mprlrods r"lr on th, afpli, rr-

lion of either hvdfogen peroxidl) or per-

acetic a(id (also knorvn as peroxlacelic

a(:id) to packaging materials prir)r to fill-
ing.'l'hes{r compounds havlr the major dis_

ddvantag{} ol being hazardous in thc lvork
place if not kept within (,.'rtain sal'e con'

c(,nlrati{ms. Also. residuo removal is difli
(,ult $h($ requirod. Still, these two ch(rn-

icals arc ('xclusi!cl) uscd to sterilize thol -

malll uDstable polynrers, such as

I'li'I, bo(rause the) art! effective ard
b('causc there art no other oplions cur

rontly available.

Plasnla lechnologl is a possiblc altcf-
nttile for stcriliziDg thcrmallJ unstablc
p ckaging materials. Ctlrrentlt. plasmiLs

aro uscd in a techniquc knon'n as plasma_

ch{!mical-vapor-doposition or P(lVD lo

apply extremel\ thiD layers (10 100

niLDomcl{lrs) ol silicon dioxidc (glass) of
cal bon to l)ET bottles to itnpro\rr gas bar_

l'ior propcltics. (irated l'lT rcdoces oxj-
g('n lraDsler b) { factor ol'3-30 and car-

botr dioxide transler bI a factor ol 7.

l'his study examined (ho application ol

gts plasmas 1l) the steriliration ()l packag-

ing matrrrial.
Gas plasma is the lourth st t{r of mot-

t0r (aft('r sol;ds. liquids and gases) and

gas plasnras contain a nlixtur'o ol ions,

fl,,lrun\ and r (li.il\. \\hl-ll irlolni ilt

th{rir excitr)d stolcs r{itutD lo lhoil base

\t;ilp. el"r'lrnmag , ri, rirdiari"il in \3ri-
ous r{a\,clengths is cmitted. Gas plasmns

hir\1) a glowing appeilrance and are
r(.sponsible for natural phenom('na su(h

as thc Aurora Borealis. lhc coilbination
ol' UV radiation. particl(' bonrbardmcrlt

arrd radi(:als provides a safc, (xrst-efTs:_

tiro. non-destru(itivr). broad spectruIl1

nr('thod of killiog bacteria. Tost results

sho$ that a one second trealn)ont
tir)re reduced the population ol Bncittus

B[il# ;\
wgar! =
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s&atrillis endospores, among other organ-
isms, by a factor of 5.8. (iurent c{}rman
industry standards rcquirc a total roduc-
tion ol target organisms (c.9.. Itacillus
st btillis) by a factor o[ 4. l'ivc s0conds of
exposure reduccd lhe population of nrore
stablc spores from thertn0philiI ba.lr.ria
and spoilage nrolds over 5 fold.

Additional work is rcquired in apply-
ing this m"lh,,d to high-spppd packaging
machinery as tvcll as examining holv nor-
mal environmontal soils. such as dust,
lingerprints and bio-films. affcct rhr.olll-
cacy of gas plasma stcrilization.

Reviei{cr's note: Gas plasma steril-
ization was dl)veloped in the oarly 1980's
as an alternative to stcam and eth}-leDe
oxide sterilization methods uscd iD lnc
mcdical industry. Batch-type gas plasma
sterilization units have becn commercial-
ly available since the early 1990's and
used worldwide in medical and research
labs.

"Deiection and ldentification of
Beer-Spollage Bacteria Using

Real-Time Polymerase Chain
Beaction," by Matthias Kiehne,
Cordt Grainewald, Fr6d6rique
Ghevalier, MBAA Technical
Quarterly, Volume 42, Number 3,
214-218. 2005.

(bnvontional methods used by brcw-
ing Iaboratories to detect and identify
spoilage birctcfia typically require 5 15
dat_s and in somc cascs up 10 20 days to
return results. With these methods it is

ncarl) impossiblc to appl! laborator_v
results in such a way to influen(:e the
process of the batch lrom rvhich the sarn-
plc was taken. Brcwcries commonly use
mir:robiological monitoring to assoss the
orerall level of plant hygieno, alrd rapid
methods that caD qui(:kly detect and idcn-
tif" contaminants are of gr(lat intcrest to
the brewing and food industries.

'l he polymcrase chain roaction (pCR)

is an enrymalic technique uscd to ampli-
fy DN,'\ and has broad applications,
including molccular biology. lbrensi(:s,
fbod safcty and quality controi. Methods

designed to deteot and identil-v bactcrial
contaminants arnplilv specific segments
ol D\A !r RN\ using hlbrjdiznlion
probos. lhc nucloolide scgmonts chosen
lbr amplification iLre like fingorprints and
can idontily bactorial genus and spocies.
In the method presented bv Kiehne,
(;riinr.\1ald ;llrd Chevuliot deter.tio is

made possible b!, labeling the ht'bridiza-
tion probes with lluorophores that emit
light. When both probes are annealed to
the target l)NA segmcrt light is emjttcd
and is detected in the inslrum{lnt.

A brewery-specific l,Clt kjt. the lbod-
proot@ b(x)r scrccning kit. \las dercloped
by lliotecon Di{gnostics (Potsdam.
(;crmany) and usod in the Roche
l)iagDostics (Mannheim, cermany)
Lightcycler@ real-timo I'CR instrument.
'lhe foodpr ol@ PCll Lit co||lrins
hybridization probos for 25 common beer
spoilage organisms. l.ifleen dillerent
Lactobacillus spccics, six Pediococcus
specics. one Megasphqerd spe{rics and
tharee Pectinatus spccies can bc detected
and idontfied in one singlc tcst.

ANNAPOLIS
}IOME BREW
E"*t ?eee Ru,epal
We specialize in tested & proven beer recipes.
Using the flnest ingredients, each recipe kit is
measured and packaged by our brewmasters.

Visit our website to see what makes our beer recipe kits so oood.
Over 50 beers avatlable in malt e)iiract. partial mesh or all-g'rain'
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Crushed & Sealed G|ains
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UV & Oxygen Sealed Hops

Live Yeast Culture
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Beer-
The PCR method lvorks bl'. SOOilinq and lhr' lluor, scent probcs

rombining a sample that ma) OfOanaSriS 
-mclt- from lhp D\A and thc

or nra] not ronlnin baclcria -': ';,- - signal drops lhP meltinA

with tho reasents ir the test Can De b, havi,r is sp,'tific lbr spe-

kit. l his oocktail is run through QUICKLY cific DNA soquences and can

plogrammed heating cyclcs DETECTED be used to identilt lhc baclc-

whore cnz]n{js in tho cocktail Usinq a rial spcci0s lhc method

catnlyze thc replication of spe- bfgWinO- 
prcsentcd in lhis articlc uses

cili( DNA scquenccs. ]'his tem- - ' ;;: a sollware package to galhcr

peraturc cyclc is repcated and Spgclflc and intcrprel tost results by

each cycle doubles the number of PCR comparing t(lst t)NA melting

DNA sequcnces that corespond kit. curves to a library for idenlifi-

to the probes. Aftor th{i PCll cy(rles cation.

are completc, the temperature in tho The foodproof@ P(lR kits were

test (hamber is increased to 40 "C sent to four dilTeront brewory labs

(104'F). all probes anneal and thc for a lield trisl along with 15

fluorcsccnce signal is maximal, samples containing known

thcr{.by allo\4'ing the dotection contaminants' including

of DNA specilic to the pure and mixcd samples

hvbridization probcs. with up to four different organ-

The next step is idcntification, isms. From thcse 60 total samples, 56

accomplished by slowl-v increasing th() samples were identified correctly by all

temperaturc in thc test chamber and four brewerics (93.3%). ono result was

measuring the intensity ol thc fluores- misinterprcted by one bre$'ery (1.7%)'

ccnce signal. As tempcrature incrcases, and in throe samples the prcsent species

the l)NA moleculcs become less strable were identifiod but additional species

wure namcd (5-'1,). I'lnr latlcr probll)m can

be caused bt system contamination from

prior sa nrples. This misinlcrpr"latirrn
occulred in onl) one brc$'er], threc labo-

ratories gave 100o/" coffect rcsults.
Test results rverc produced after a

pre-enrichm{rnt stop to dilTcrentiate

bctweeD living and dead (jells lPCR ampli-

fi{)s D-\*A, regardless oflhe physiological

state of thc origin ol the DNA) and to

cnsurc dr'rpction ol lracn-I'\cl cottlami-

nation. Normal brewery laboratory per_

sonncl $'ere able to detcct and identify

becr spoilago organisms with impressive

a(:cura(:t iIr onl!' 2 days using this
mcthod.

So, that's s0me of what happened in

bre$ing science in 2005. And. as you

brelv in 2006, rest assurcd that brewing
sci"nrisls will br. hnrd at uork studying

the beverage lve enjoy so much. *,

Ashlon Leuis is lhe technical editor

oJf Brew Your o\Nn and Lhe 'l'lr. l|lzard
columnist. He is the breu'master dt
S pringlield. (M0) Breu,ing Companl]
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Ii
How Hot Was lt?
Calibrate your brewing thermometer

take the temperaturc of two solutions
that you know the temperature of. The
Catch-22 here is thal, without a calibrat-
ed thermometer, how do you know the
tempr.rature of a solutionl' Thp ans\,tcr is
you relv on the physical propcrties of
water to supply you with two set points.

'I he best place to start is at the fteez-
ing point of water. Pure rvatcr frcezes al
32 "F (0 "C). Ifvou can make a solution ol
ice and lvater right at that point, vou can
check iI l,our thermometer reads right at
freezing. 'lb make a 32 'F (0 .C) solutirxr,
do the following:

Take a clean styrofbam cup and fill it
with crushed ic€, hcaped on tho top.
(Technically. thc ice should bc made from
distilled waler, but using tap water won'1
allect your r,'sull bv nnough lo ma cr in
brcwing.l Don r add anl war|r to rh i'"c
Put the cup in your refrigcrator and wait
until cnough ice molts to submerge your
lhermometer to a depth that is adequatc
to take a rcading. (Glass labo.atory ther-
momcters will havc an immersion line
showing how far the thermometor tip
should be submergcd.) It will take a lcw
hours for thc ice to melt to this point, so

plan ahead. You \ir'ant to take the tem-
perature of a solution with a bt oJ ice

and just enough water to take
a rcading.

Note that vou (:an't
just tak() a (rvarm) cup, add
(warm) tap water. plunk down a

Iew ice cubes and expcct thc tem-
pcrature to bo 32 'F (0 "C). $hiting

lbr ic(.to m'll ensures lhr'rcsulling ir1'
and water mixture is right at tho

lieezing point as long thc amount of
ice is much grcater than the

amount of water in the mix.

lecftniqllgs

ing. As such. ./ ,

evcry home-

brcwer
should
know how
to chcck and
calibrate thcir
thcrmomcters.

Every serious homebrewer
should get rrne gord lhermomeror a

laboratory-grade mercurv thermometer
or good digital thermomoter - and use
thi5 lo check and adjusr lhrjir \ orking
thermometc$. Hotvever, even the most
expensive thermometers should be
checked for accuracy.

]b chcck a thermometcr, you should

January-Fcbruary 2006 llRlr\ Your Or\'N

Story by Chris Colby

omebrervers make a
variety of measurcments
every brewday. We

wcigh out our malt and
hops and perhaps mall

extract. We take the mash or steeping
temperature. We cither boil down to or
top up to our target batch volume and
thon we take thc original gravity. If you
haven t ealibrat|d Iour mcasuring
dcvices, howcver. all thesc measure-
monts n)uld bc olT, perhaps by a fairly
large margin. In this iDstallment of
T0chniqucs. l ll shorv you ho$ ro cati-
brate your "mastcr" brewing thermome-
ter and your working thermometcrs.

Thermometer
Most homebrorvers probabll' havc a

variety of thormomctcrs. \{e may havc
bimetal thermometers for our mash turb
and hot liquor tanks, glass or digital thcr-
momcters for taking spot measuremcnts
and "tcmperature strips" stuck to thc
side of our buckets or carboys. Many
homebrowers, howevcr. mav be unawot0
ol how inaccurato therrnometcrs can be.
Chcap t}lcrmomcters can be oll by as

much as 20 '!' (11 'C). Even more
expensive thormomotcrs can
be off enough to make a
dilTerence in brew-

prepared, takc the tempera-
ture of the solution.

Once the ice water is

Ilemembcr that your
thcrmomcler is

warmer than the icc

warm the local area it is inserted into, so

swirl tho tip of the thermometer a bit as

you take thc reading. Keep the ther-
mometer in thc slush until it gives a
steady reading.

The second point to measure is the
boiling point. Water boils at 212 'F
(100'C) at sea level, at standard baro-
metric pressure (29.9 inches of mercury
(in. Hg)). But what if you're not at sea
level and standard barometric pressure?

Table 1 gives an adjustment factor
for boiling watcr at various altitudes. If
you don't know your altitude, you can
find out at thc US Gcological Survey's
Geographic Names Information System
(or l.he USGS'S CNIS, fbr acronym lovers)
'their web sile is located at
geonames.usgs.gov (no "www").

lf you wish to take baromctdc pres-
suro into account, you con find vour local
baromctric pressure at the wealhcr
channel (wwwweathorcom) or from a

home barometer - if it's calibrated! Sc()
'fable 2 for the correction duc to baro-
mctdc prcssurc. Add or subtract the
valu{' for lhe r^orrecrion frorn rhc b,,iling
point obtaincd from Table 1. Alternatell'.
take your reading whcn your local baro-
mcl,ric prcssure is betwcen 29.6 and 30.2
inches of mercury (in. IIg) and you ll be
olfby a 1/2 degrec Fahrcnheit (0.28 .C) ar
most. ( fhore's also a wcb site that can do
lh{.sn calculaliuns lor }ou
wwwbiggreoncgg.conr/boilingPoint. htm. )

Now all you need to do is boil some
watcr, prefcrably distilled water. and takc
its tempcrature. Don't try to kill t$o birds
with onc stono and check your ther-
mometer next timc you boil some wort.
Bpcause of the dis\olvcd solids in \{ort -
sugars, proteins, etc. - it boils at a high-
er tempcrature lhan watcr (around
215 "F/101 "C for dn a\r.rag,-srrpnglh
wort at sea lcvel).

If you're lucky, your thermometer
reads right at both points. lf so, you can
use this thermometer with confidencc
(although it's always possible therc is awater and will



nol-linear response over the thermome-

ter's range). Or, perhaps it was off by th€

same amount at both points. For exam'
ple, maybe it was two degrees low for
both readings. In this case, all you need

to do is compensate by simple addition or

subtraction. ln our exsmple, you would

need to add 2 to every reading to 8et the

actual temperature. But what if one read-

ing was right and the other was ofl? Or

one reading was high and one was low?

ln that case, you'll need to make a cali-

bration curve.

The calibration curve
Once you have your freezing and

boiling temperature measurements, you

are ready to make a calibration curve for
your thermometer The easiest way to do

this is make s graph. Take a Piece of
graph paper and label the x and y axis

from 30 to 220 {or o to 100, if You are

using Celsius units). Now make two
points on the graph coresponding to
your two measurements, The hrst coordi-

nate gives what the reading should have

been and lhe second coordinate gives

what your thermometer read. For exam-

ple, if your freezing measurement read

34'F (1 'C), put a point at (32, 34). ln
other words, go to 32 on the x axis and

trace a peipendicular line to 34 and place

a dot there. II your boiling reading was

206'F (97'C), place a point at (212' 206).

(Or maybe you live at an elovation where

water should boil at 209; then you'd

make a point at 2O9, 2O6.1 Now draw a

straight line between these two points.

This line is your calibration curve.

There are two ways you can use tbis

curve. The lirst is to find out what the

actual temperature is Siven your ther-

mometer reading. To do this, take your

thermometer reading and find that value

on the y axis. Tr&ce a horizontal line at

this y value until it intersects the calibra-

tion curve, then trace a vertical line

straight to the x axis. The line will inter-

sect the x axis at the actual temperalure.

The secoDd way to use the curve is to

hgure out what your thermometer should

r€ad at a given temperature. For exam_

ple, let's say you wonder what value your

thermometer will give at 150 "F (66 "C).

ln this case, just reverse the procedure

from the previous example. Find 150'F
(66 'O on the x &xis and trace a vertical

line to the celibrstion curve, then hace a

vertical lhe to the y axis. The thermome-

ter's reading is xhe value at which the line

crosses the v axis,

-500 212.9'F (100.5'C)
o 212.0 "F 000'c)
500 211.1 'F (99.5'C)
1000 210.2 "F (99 "C)
2000 208.4 "F (98 oC)

2500 207.5 "F (97.5 rc)
30oo 206.6'F (97'C)
35oo 205.7'F (96.5'C)
4000 204.8'F (96 oC)

45OO 203.9 "F (95.5 rc)
5ooo 203.0 "F (95'C)
5500 202.0'F (94.4'C)
6000 201,1 'F (93.9'C)

&.<oto" 
and 4re
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Pr€Esu]€ (in. Hg) Change h Bp (.R

2a.a -1.87 "F (-1.04 .C)
29.0 -1.53.F (-0.85.C)
29.2 -1.19 .F (-0.66.C)
29.4 -0.85 oF (-0.47 oC)

29.6 -0.52.F (-0.29.C)
29.8 -0.19 6F Co.fi oc)
zs.s 0 .F (-0 "c)30.0 +0.i4 oF (-0.08 oC)

3O.2 +0.46 oF (-0.26 "C,30.4 +0.79 oF (-0.44 oC)

30.6 +1.11 oF C0.62 oC)

30.8 +1.43 oF C0.79 rc)
31.0 +1.75 .F (-0.97 "C)

Technqaes

table

Working thormometer
Once you've calibrated your best

thermometer using the methods above,
you should use it as a reference to cali-
brate the rest of your thermometers.

Dial thermometers often have a
screw in back that allows you to shift the
needle up or down the temperature scale.
You should use your calibrated ther-

mometer to calibrate your dial ther-
mometer(s) at a yalue within the raDge
ftat you most use the dial thermometer for.
For example, when calibrating a dial ther-
mometer on your mash tun, you'll probably
want to calibrate it for a value betwcen 148

'F (64'C) arrd 162 'F (72 .C) 
- the span of

the starch convercion range.
Let's say you mash at 152 .F (67 .C)

frequently. To calibrate your dial ther-
mometer io this temperature, heat some
water until your calibrated thermomerer
indicates the actual temperature is 152
"F (67 'C). Now' ta-ke the temperature of
the water with your dial thermomerer
and adjust the screw until it reads 152 "F
(67'C). That's iti now your dial ther-
mometer will read correctly in the vicini-
ty of this point.

You may also want to check the same
thermometer out at dillbrent tempcra-
tures. For example, you may w€mt to see
how your 152 "F (67 .C) calibrated ther-
mometer reads at 131 'F(55"C) (beta
glucan rest temperaturs) or 170 "F
(77 "C) (typical mash out temperature). If

the thermomcter's rcading is olf, use a
permanent marker to higl ight any key
tcmperatures that may be important to
you right on the dial. Keep in mind that
dial thermomcters nced to be checked
occasionally because they can "ddft"
ovor lime.

For glass spirit thermometers - the
kind with the red liquid ioside - you can
use your calibrated thermometer 10

check the rcadings at a variety of useful
temperatures. Use a permanent marker
(or colored nail polish) to mark your tie-
quently used tomperatures right on rh€
thermometer. I-ikowise, for digital ther-
mometers that can't be directly calibrat-
ed, you can mak€ an index card with a
two-colu n chart. In one colunn, put a
list ofyour frequently used temperatues.
In the second column rccord what your
digital thermometer actually reads at
those temperaturcs. I-ike dial thermornc-
ters, digital thermometcrs should be
checked occasionally. *.

Chris Colby is the Editor of ByO.

THE UTTIMAIE BEER MAKING
SUPPTY HOUSE!

l55T N€w Boston Street, . Woburn, MA (Retail Outlet)
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Visit our on-line catalog atl
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Discount Mail Order Brewino
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HqGE SELECTION!
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to brew for less
Draft Beer Equipment Specialists

Why buy your draft beer equipment from a
actory when you can get the same price for
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Fantastic Plastic Kegs
An economical solution for short-term kegging

I
hcD \a'e start out in this
h0bby. homebrcr!ers
typically pa(kage their
be('rs in bottles. l1

doosn't 1ak(r long for
the honlebrcwor to

rcalizc that bottlcs can bc a real parnl

th(.l tnkc up a lot of spa(ie and are very

time consunilrg to rvash. sanitizt) and fill.
So. tho logical , hoicc i\ Lo , \r'ltc t,) keg-

ging. Staiiless sloel kegs arc the best

choice lor long tcrm storage. but thero are

less expensivo alternatives that lvork $'ell

lbr th{) short"tenr {up to throe u'ecks).

Plastic keg systems
Plirslic kcgs ari il g(x,d alt"rn;rtir, .

btxrausc although the)'hale a dcgree o!

ox"rgen permeabilit!, thcJ' can sustain a

beer lbr up to two wecks (possibly longer)

without ill r,lTecl. -\lso. thoy are availabl(r

in a $ide a|ray of sizes liom 1 to 20

lilol's. so you can choose a size that yotl

and lour bre\a'ing liiends can drink
br'li're thr.bpcr ha.;1 chancc tu n^idi/P

Another bonus - man! of thes{r kegs are

snall (inough to thro\v in ]our kitchen

Iiidgo so no need for a kcgeratt)rl
All thcse keg sysloms work olf small

disposablc gas bottlos (soda chargers)

that are uscd in delices such as soda-

lvirter dispensers. or thoso lromc mado

soll drinl machinr'. \uu l{cl al dpparl-

mant slorcs. l_hc CO2 source in theso keg

syst{rms is not m(rant lo gits thr) beer. The

bs'r gasses itsclf through priming sugar

thal ]'ou add to thc keg, similarl! to ttr(i

priming done in a bottlo. l-he (l02 sour(,e

that you usc helps maintain the prossur()

on(10 you start pou ng the boor 'lhcse

kcg systems havc a dovir:e that allorvs

\L,u ro add.mall umounls ol Ll)2 lo ma in-

tain the prcssurl) in the keg lvhen tou
\larr pouring. The procedure is simple:

1. Aftel lcrnlentation is finishcd the beer

is translellcd to the plasti(j kegs.

2. You add a m,'asurnd amount ol prim-

ing sugar to the keg.

3. Srlal the kcg and l't stard lbr two

w0oks to naturall! carbonat(t.

4. Aller two weeks the bccr lvill bc (:ar-

bonated and 
"vou 

put th(f keg in tho fiidge.

5. Pour lfon thc keg through its tap,

addiig gas liom your CO2 source to

mailrtain the pressurc.

Homemade plastic kegs
ll mat j'urpri\o \ou that fi{'sP k",.{s

are the plasti0 spray bottlcs you lind in
the gardening section of any hard$are
store. Thc! ate the onos made of thick
IL'od-grad(' plasric lllal hn\c a ptlmp in

the c{rntet of the lid. llc suro to lind one

that has an opcning at the top big enough

to gel your lingers iD. This is lrecessary to

lit a tirc vahe.

Modifying the plastic kegs
l he firstjob is to fit a tirc valve to the

keg above th(] liquid liDr) (tire valvc's can

bc found nt any tirc store). To do this,

dritl a hole equal lr) th{: siz(f of the tire
\alre, then fit thc valrc inlo thc hole.

being suro to cfcate an air-tight s(ral with
a rubber washer and {bod-$adc glue.

You noed to get the chrome plated or

stainloss stecl valves that are sate lbr
beer. lbu normally should rcplace the

rubbr:r lvashct'that seals it to th(] con-

taincr with a now onc availablc from anv

hardware s1oro.

l\oxt .job is to che(k the lincs- You

should takc them dpart and temove any

inbuilt fillors. lhcse liltcrs n'ill cause thc

beer to liam up. llc sure to roplace the

Story and photos by Graham Sanders
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proTecls

lines with foodgrade lines if the hoses

from the sprayer are not adequate.

Change the fittings
I have lound that in many of these

containers the fittings do leak over time.
The original fittings are not designed for
loDg-term pressure and most will slowly
leak. What t recommend is to remove all
the original littings and replace them.
Buy some hoses from your brew shop (or
use the ones that came with the spraycr
if they are adequ&te) and crimp thcm on
to the keg (if you don't have the tools [o
do this, most homcbrew shops can help
you out). As for the tap, picnic taps, also
available at brew shops, wilt do the job
nicely. Fit onc o[ lhosc as a Lap and crimp
this as well.

The next job is to modify the pump
mechanism. You don't want to use the
pump built intu lhc sprayer as it will oxi-
dize your beer and has a lubricant on it
that will impart funky flavors. To modify
the pump you remove the pump mecha-
nism frorn the lid. Take out the purnp

handle, then use cleansers and sanitizers
to get all the greaso out of thc pump
housing. ,{t the bottom olthe housing you
will find a one-way valve. Remove it and
seal the hole with a scrcw and a washer
Another way to scal the valve is lo usc a
Iood grade glue. This is what wr! have
done in this example. Either way, seal the
pump and sanitize it - that's it!

Supply of CO2
The final item needcd is a source of

CO2 for your keg. We opted for a soda-
stream dispenser t}lat tak{,s a small COz

cylinder available in most dcpartmcnt
stores. All you do is modify the dispenser
by litting a tire valve 1.0 its hose. This varve

can then be used to pump CO2 from those

disposable CO2 sources into your kog
through the tire valvo you insralled carlier.

Using the system
Lct's stafl with cleaning thc keg.

First, ncver scrub the keg as it will
scratch and thesc scratches will harbor
germs. lhe kegs clean very easily with

either a hot caustic solution or bleacn.
Just add the solution and hot water and
seal the kcg. Make sure it gets into the
top and runs through thc lin{) as well.
Also, bc sure to rinse lhc keg thoroughly
to removc all traces ol tho cleaner before
usc (don't forget to rinse the li[c).

Ncxt you \rill need to prime the keg
with sugar. t'his will depcnd on the vol-
umc ofthe kcg, but a heaping teaspoon of
priming sugar por quart or litor of beer is
not a bad place to start. Transfcr your
beer to the keg after it has finishcd fcr-
mentation. Let the plastic keg sit at your
fermentation temperature lor about two
wecks to build up pressure. After two
weeks it can bc poured as you wish, just
pur it in the fridgc first to chill. As you pour
your becr you will notice the pressurc will
drop and the pour will slow. This is wheo
you will need to put more (102 into the kcg
to maintain the pouring prcssure. \-i

Grahqm Sdnders is a 'doan uncler"
homebreuer and afites for Australtan
Craftbrea ers dt aotD.oz-craJtbreuerorg.

www.ehomebrew.com
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A Delicate Balance
Balancing your dispensing system ensures a perfect pour

ne of the real pleasures of
homcbrewing is serving
your orvn bcer liom your

own tap. A properly set uP

and maintained homc dis-

pensing systcm allows you to pour cor-

rectly carbonated beer that has the

appropriate head and appearance lbr
style. Houer,or, it can also bc the source

of frustrati(nr if things arc not donc nght.

You can cnd up with a gloss full ol foam

or flal and lifidess bccr, dcpending. Both

of these pitfalls can b(! avoidcd with a lit-
tle knowledgc and planning.

The science behind the bubbles
During fennentation. one rnolccule of

glu(,ose is brokcn down into two molo-

cules of ethanol and two molecules of

carbon dioxide (Co2). Iho cO2 that is

prudured is solublt' in be,'r and r, sults in

rosidual carbonation. All beer (rontoins ot

krast some dissolved CO2, and most stylos

re additionall.v carbonated, whethcr by

Iermontation of addod sugar or by "forcrl

r:arbonation" with additional CO2.

'l he total amount of CO2 dissolved in

the beer is muasured in "volumos," which

is the volume tho gas would orcupy if it
rvere removed from thlj beer and kept at

standard tempcrature and prcssure (STP

- (32'F (0 "c) aDd 1 atmospherc ofpres-

sure) divided by the volume of the bcer
'l his is also used to dcscribo the carbona-

tion levol ol a beer. F'or cxampkl

American lagers generall]' aro carbonalt-

{:d to about 2.6 volumos ol COz. Less car-

bonatcd stylcs such as many llritish alcs

can have a carbonation l(lvel as low as

1.2-1.3 volumes, nhile some sprightly
(;crman wheot br)ers may be carbonatod

to levcls abovo.[.0 volumes.
'l'he solubility ofCO2 increases as thc

tempcrature decreasos.'lhere is also

some decrease in solubilit]' as the spccit-

ic gravity increascs, but tho elTect is small

and can be disregardcd for the gravity of
beer. The solubility of CO2 also increascs

\\,ith increasing gas pressure. ln order 1o

achicve tho corl'oct volumes of gas in

beor, it must bc storcd undor pressure

(cither in bottlcs or kegs).

May the force
(carbonation) be with you

The correct procedure for force car-

bonating bcer to the appropriate (,arbon-

ation level is outlined in an article in the

Summer 2000 issuc of llyal ('3 $'ays to

Carbonatc Your Keg," by Ashton Lewis).

To summarize, you (ran sct the regulator

pressure 1{) the appropriatc level (from

the formula below, a carbonation chart or

brewing softward and lot the bccr (rar-

bonate over a period ol sevcral days Or

you can usc the'rock and roll" method
(which is less {rxact but requires lcss

lime) of setting the regulator to a high

pressure and shaking tho keg vigorously

for sr:veral minutes and repeating sevcr-

al timcs over a pcriod of a couplo of
hours. A third method is to use an air-
stone, which greatly incrcascs the sur'
hcn arr.a and rodures thr'requir,'d lime

with no dd:reaso in accuracy.

Thc formula for setting the rogulalor

to the correct pressure, P (in pounds per

square inch, or PSI) for thc desircd l(lvel

of carbonation. V (in volumcs of C02) ilt a
becr temperalure of l'lin 'F) is:

P = '16.6999 - {0.0101059 * T) +

(0.0011(,512 * t'2) * (0.17::s4 " f*v)+
(4.24267 . v) - \0.0684226 * v2)

Problems down the line
Assuming thc beer is carbonated to

thc appropriate level. it still has to makc

its \a'ay ftom thc keg. through the linc,

oul the tap and into lhe glass - and this

is lvher() problenls can o(tur.
If tlre dispensing pressuro is too b$,

thc beer will pour too slowly and exccs-

siv(! foaming can rcsult, to the point

\,vherc little beer and mostl-v foam ends

up in tho glass. Ftrthermorc, over tlme

th(i beer in thc keg will losc carbonation

as morc CO2 comes out of solution as it
attompts to achieve cquilibrium with the

headspace. At extrcme uDderpressure

by Bill Pierce

the beer oan bccrlme nearly flat. lI the

dispensing prossure is too high, it, too'

can resull in excossive foam from thc

beer pouring too quickly from the tap

With time, thc beer will bccome overcar_

bonated as more (lOZ goes into solution,

lurther complicating thc situation.

I

Adffi}il?gs

At lower than

the cr,rrect
pres-
sure, in
addi-
tion to
low car-
bonaLion,
the liie will
tcnd to col-

loct bubbles :

and pockets of ',i -.1:

COz whcre it *
has come out ol

ftucet, as well as

solution, espccial-

ly just abovc thc

kog and bohind the

.?

.E

I

6

in places wherc
the tempera-
ture is lvatmcr.
Theso pockets

will bocome larger
the hngcr the time
period betwoen dis-
ponsing bmrs. The first
bcer will have a shot of foam, follo$cd by

dear beer. Iblhu'ed by moro foam. After
poudng a lcw bcors, thc probl{rm may

dissipate, only to return again allcr a

rcst. l.orv-pressure problems also lend to

sho\ rhcmsplvr's parlv !\h"n a k.g i\
nearly full.

,{t higher than optimum pressurc,

there v,'ill be overcarbonation and symp-

k,nN similar (o thosc that occur at low

pressure. 'l'he difference is that they tend

[u appear and grow \4orse as the k('g is

emptied. If a fresh keg is foamy, the odds

are that it is not an overpressure prob-

lem. l'hc reason is that, as thc keg omp-

ties. more CO2 occupies thc larger
headspace as the difforencc betwcen thc
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cquilibrium pressure and dispensing
prossuro increases. Again this causcs
excessivc lbaming when thc beer is lirst
dispensod, until there is loss CO, and
more beer in tho line.

A matter of balance
Calculating lhr' corrr'r't dispi.115;ng

pressure and making changcs to th{t sts-
tem is knorvn as 'balancing" and is criti-
cal to pouring a perfor.l bccr. Balanco is

nr,t only d(.pendonr on thi'carbunati,,n
lcvel and the tomperature oltho beer, but
scveral olher factors also cnter into thc
equation. 'lhesc includc the overall
height difforence between the keg and
the tap, thc length and diameter ol the
disppnsing lin'' and lhc tJ pe ot tap bping
used. Changcs to any one of theso will
change the balance of thc system.

Betwcen lhc keg and the t0p. lhorc i5

resistance to the flow ol thc beer Gravity
(the diflerence in height) accounts for
0.5 PSI pcr foot (11.3 kilopascals per
metcr). a positive value ifthc tap is locat-
ed abuvp thc [cg. n,,gatirc if th|' lap is

bdow it. A standard becr laucot has a

resislance ol 2 PSI (13.8 kPa); the shank
adds anothcr 1 I'SI (6.9 kPa). A picnic or
"cobra" tap has a resistance ol about
0.5 PSI (3.4 kPa). Additionally, thc beerr

lino itsclf ollers the following resistance
bas{rd on tho inside diam(}ter (Thcse fig-
uros are lor flexible vinyl bevcrage tub-
ing) |

3/16 in. (4.75 mm) inside diameter (Il)):
3.0 PSYft. (67.9 kPa,h)

1/,1 in. (6.35 mm) ID:

0.8 PSYf1. (18.1 kPa,4n)

5/16 in. (7.94 mm) ID:
0.4 PSVft. (9.0 kPa,/m)

3/8 in. (9.53 mm) ID:
0.2 PSI/ft. (4.5 kPa,imJ

F'inailI. soml additi,'nal pnssuri. is
neccssary to achicvc a proper flow rato.
Th(! generally acccpted dcsirablc pour
rate for beer is considered to be 1 US gal-
lon (3.8 L) per minute or 1 US pint (473
mL) per 7-8 seconds. !or most systems, a
value of 5 PSI (34.5 kPa) is sullicienr for

balanciDg calculations.

Assuming that the other values
rcmain thc same, thc easicst way to bal-
aDce th(r svstetrt is to adjust thc line
l()ngth so tlritt the tolal resistanco ol the
syst(lm cquals tho carbonation prcssurc
minus tho roquired 5 PSI (34.5 kl,a) for a
propr:r 11o$ rate. Round the result to the
ncxt highcst lbot (0.3 metcr).

l.'or exanrple, for a palc alc that is
carbonated t(r 2.3 volumes of CO.r at,l(r .F

(8 "C), thc collect carbonation pacssurc
(from the forcc carbonation formula) is
13 PSI (89.6 kPa). lhe boer is dispenscd
through a standard shank and beer
faucet at a hcight of 2 ft. (60.9 cm) abovc
thc centcr ol the kcg, I{erc are the calcu-
lations for the rcquired length of 3/16 in.
(4.75 mm) diameter beer linc in order to
balanft] the svslcm:

Cfavity rcsistan('c: +2 ft. (60.9 cm) *
0.5 PSyft {11.3 kPa/m) = 1 I'SI (6.9 kpa)

Shank resistancc: 1 PSI (6.9 kPa)
Faucet rosistance: 2 PSI (13.8 kpa)
Fixcd resistance of the system (not
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including the line): 2 + 1 + 1 = 4 PSI brewers use. Lowering the dispensilg

(13.8 + 6,9 + 6.9 = 27.6 kPal pressure to 0.5-1.0 PSI will result in a

Carbonation pressute of the beer line lenglh more in line with usual home-

(2.3 volumes ofco2 at46"F/8'C): brew setups Experiment with flow rates

13 PSI (89.6 kPa) to find one you like.)

Pressure required to dispense beer 8t
1 gallon (3.78 litcrs/minute:
5 PSt [34.5 kPa)

Pressurc needing to be balanced:

13 - 5 = 8 PSI (89.6 - 34.5 = 55.1 kPa)

Resistancc to be supplied by tho line:

8 - 4 = 4 PSI (55.2 - 27.6 = 27.6Wa'J

Resistancc of 3/16 in. (4.75 mm) ID beer

line : 3 PSVft. (67.9 kPa./m)

Length of 3/16 in. (4.75 mm) lD line

required to achieve 8 PSI (55.'l kPa)

resistanccr 4/3 = 1.33 ft. (40.5 cm)

Roundcd to next highest foot (0.3 meters):

2 ft. (61 cm)

'lhcreforr',2 fl. l{'l cml of 3/16 in.
(4.75 mml ID diameter tubing will baF

ancc this systi.m for lhc example bccr'
(Note: This length seems sho bY

homobrew standards because 5 PSI is a

higher 'overpressure" than most home-

able from draft beer equipment

suppliers.

Try to maintain an even temperature

throughout the system. Carbon dioxide

tends to come out of solution and collect

in warm places, especially near the lap.
'l his is why you may want to discard the

hrst small amount of beer and foam thet

is in the line after the systcm has not

been used for a while. If the taps are

enclosed in a towcr, insulate the lincs or

provido rhem wil.h a supply of cold air.

Beer line deposits olso can increase

restriction and cause dispensing prob-

lems. 'l'his is another reason to rcgularly
clean the lines and taps. And finally, keep

your glassware clean, w(}ll rinsed and

free ofsoap deposils - and store them at

room temperaturc. Frozen glasses or

mugs will cause loaming and greatly

reduco bccr aroma and flavor. l'he

proverbial 'frosty mug" is a gimmick that

does not improve the quality of the beer .*-,

Bill Pierce urites lhe Aduanced

Homebrcwing column in each bsue.

Achieving new balance
Of course you may choose to serve a

variply ol styles al diJlprcnl rarbonalion

lcvels and perhaps at different tempera-

tures. This will allect the system balanc-

ing equation somewhat. You can recalcD_

late the new carbonation pressure and

line length necessary to balance the sys-

tem, and adust the dispensing pressure

and replace the line with the propcr

length. If thc difference is small, you may

choose to ignorc the slight imbalance;

balancing a system docs nol requirc

extreme precision. Or you may use what

is callcd a "choker," a short length of

smaller diameter line installed at the

lhucpl shank. A morc elcganl soluti{,n is

to purchase and install a line restrictor'

which allows you to vary the flow of bcer

through the line. These devices are avail-

Gold-stamped l0go on tront and spine

opens flat lor easy use

Leather-grained in royal blue

Each binder holds 10 issues
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'1-880-759-6025

www.wllliamsbrewing.com
service@williamsbrewing.com

WineMaker Int€rnational
Amateur WineCompethion . .. ... ..59
802-362-3981
www.w nemakermag.com/f eature/296.html
competition@winemakermag.com

Wyea6t Laboratories, lnc, -
Fresh Femontalion Cultures ......4T
www.wyeastlab.com

Young's G.oup ............... .57
+44 {0)1902 s53352
www.youngsgroup.co.!k
enquiies@youngsgroup.co.uk

Beer and Wine Hobby
1800-523-5423
www.beer-wine.com
shop@beer-wine.com

Beer, Be€r and More 86€r - . . . .Cov. l

1-800-600-0033
www.fiofebeer.com
sales@morebeer,com

Better-Bottle division ot High-e, Inc. .s
1-800-435-4585
wwwBeiter-Eottlo.com
sales@betler-bottle.com

Blichmann Engineering, LLC . _....19
wwwblchmannongingering.com
john@blichmannengineering.com

Brew Your Own g€ck lssu€ Binders 57
802-362-3981
www. byo.com/binders
binders@byo-com

Brew Your Own Latrel Contest . . . .S

802 362 3981

Brew Your Own Merchandise
r-877 809-1659
wwwcaTepress com/tlrewyo!rown

Brewers Pubfications .. ,.... ... ..22
1-888 A22-6273
www.beertown.org
info@brewersassoc ation.org

Coopers Brew Products.. . . ..Cov. lV
1-888 588-9262

Listermann Mfg. Co.
513-731-T 130
ww!!.lrslermann.com
dan@ stermann.com

& Recrpe Cards
www.cascad abTewcom
mark@cascad abrew.com

Crosby & Baker Ltd. . .. . .. .

508-636-5154
www crosoy-oat(etcom
rnfo@crosby bakercom

E.Z.Cap.. . ..... .12
443-2A2-597 2
www.ezcap.net
ezcap@ezcap.net

l{idwest Homebrewing and
Winemaking Supplies .. ...
1 888-449 2739
www.m dwestsupp es.com
Inio@mrdvvestsupp ies.com

Muntons p.l.c,
01r -441-44S618333
ww!!.mLtnl0ns.com
james.smith@muntons.com

.Cov. ll

My Own Labels. ... .19
www.tayown abets.com
info@myo$,n abels com
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APPARET
GET YOUR BYO GEAR!
Logo shirts, swcats, hats,
& lots more.
www.cafepress.contlbrewyouro\ln

B00Ks & vrDE0s
HOMEBREW DliD's
MUST SEE O\ YOUIT T!'!
Complete information packed guide
to hitrut t and All-grain brewing
2 l)VDs $34.90 + $3.90 shipping &
handlinq. Features beers that arc:
Orqanic, German, Alcohol-free,
tle.mpy, Spacy and more!
t!ww.easYnomcDrewcom

BREWING EOUIPMENT
Crankandstein
Hand-crafted grisl mills for thc
homebrewer. (r models to choose
from including our massive
3-roller.
www.crankandstcin.com

The Barlcv Crusher MaltMill
"Homebreiver's best friend."
Mills for the homebrewer,
brew shop and rnicrobrewcr
w$\!.barleycrusher'com

HOMEBREW SUPPLY
RETAITERS
Creenmountainbrewing.com
srain and hoDs spe|ialttstore Canada
X4alting 2-ron;v $ti.7s,lound, Cascade
$0.7slounce

SOFTWARE
BEERSMITH BREWING
SOFTWARE
Take the guesswork out of brewingl
Free 21 day trial!
wwwbeersmith.com

SUPPLIES
DRAFTSMAN BREWING
COMPANY
Don't dodge the draft!
catl todai for olll FREE
homebrew supply catalog.
1-888-,140-BEER
wlvw.draftsman.com

MICRO DISTILLING
Stills, Irlavours, All Equipmcnt
I.lx Faotory
www.spiritsunlimited.m.nz

WINEMAKING
WINEI4AKER BACK ISSL,'ES
'l-rps. t€chniqucs and rPcipes liom
mirgazine isJues dating back to 2001
ca]I802-362-398I or visit
wwvr.\\ in|'ma kcrmag.com,/bar'kissuesf nd
cx.htnl

Serving Brewers
and Vintners
Since 1991

And We're Still Here For You

Secure On-Line Ordering

251 Lamp & Lantern Village
St. Louis, MO 630'17

(888) 622-WINE . FAX (636) 527-5413
E-mail: stlwab@aol com

www.wineandbeermaking corn

Beermaking

Americqn
Hop Plugs

Grown and pressed in the USA .

because fresher hoPs make

better beer

Ask for them at your local brew store

www.AmericanHoPPlugs.com



Wernels Trading Company
'1115 Fourth St. S.W
Cullman
1-800-965-8796
wwwwernerstradin gc0.com
The Unusnl Store.

The Wine Smilh
6800 A Mofiefl Rd. (us Hwy. 98)
[4obile 36618
(251) 645-5554
fax (25'1) 645-6446
e-mail: winesmith@bellsouth.nel
Serving Central Gulf Coast
Homebrewers

Blew Your own Srew
2564 N. CampbellAve., Suite 106
Tucson (520) 322-5049 or
1-888-322-5049
www. brewyou rownbrew com
Wherc the aft of honebrewing
sElIS.

Honebrawerc 0ulposl
& Mail order Co.
801 S. Milton Rd., Suite 2
Flagstatf
1-800-450-9535
wwwhomebrewers.com
Free Shipping in Arizona on
jrders ovet 550.

lvhat Ale's Ya
6363 West Bell Road
Glendale
(623) 486-8016
wwwwhatalesya.c0m
Grcat selection ot beer &
wine making supplies.

Sevarage Company 8eer, Wins
& Cheesemaking Suppty
2990 Easl st.
Anderson 1-800-317-9963
E-mail:
nnlDtault@/irEnddngbGuiingm.com
www.winemakingbrewingco.com
53 Years Brewing Expetience!

The Eeyerage People
840 Piner Foad, *14
Santa Rosa
1-800-544-1867
www.thebeveragepeople.c0m
Fast Shipping, Great Service!

Eresers Discount
8565 Twin Trails Dr.
Antelope 95843
1-800-901-8859
sales@brewersdiscount.com
www.brewersdiscount.com
Lowest pices on the Web!

Doc's Cellal
855 Capitolio Way, Ste. #2
San Luis 0bispo
805-781-9974
www.d0cscellar.com
Largest beet & wine supplier on
the central coast.

The Good Breuer
2960 Pacific Ave.
Livermore 94550
(925) 373-0333
tax (9251 373-6232
wwwg0o0Drewer.c0m
Hone brew and wine naking
supplies

Horne 81ew Shop
1570 Nord Ave.
Chico 95926 (530) 342-3768
Eflil homebrushop@yahoo.com
Years ot expe ence, advice
always free!

HopToch Home Srewino
Supplies
6398 Doughe8 Rd. #7
Dublin 94568
1-800-0RY-H0PS
www.h0ptech.com
Eeet Wine, Boot Eeer-Kits &
Brew Supplies!

HydroBlew
1319 South Coast Hwy.
oceanside 92054
(760) 966-1885
www.hydrobrew.com
Homebrewing & Hydroponics
supplies serving the San Diego
arca.

lrloming Glory Fsmentation
Sup!ly
6601-C l\4erchandise Way
Diamond Springs 95619
1-866-622-9660
uM/wmominggloMermenhtjon.mm
Grcat selection. Best quatity.
Awesome service!

l{apa Femontation Supplies
575 3rd St., Bldg. A (lnside Town
& Country Fairgrounds)
P0. Box 5839
Napa 94581
1.707t 255-6372
www.napaf ermentalion.c0m
Serying your brewing nuds since
1983!

0riginal Home Erew outlet
5528 Auburn Blvd., #l
Sacramento (916) 348-6322
Check us out on the Web at
www.ehOnebrew.com

0'Shea Brcwing Company
28142 Camino Capistrano
Laguna Niguel
(949) 364-4440
www.osheabrewing.com
Providing southern Calitornia
with great beer!

San Francisco Brewcrall
1555 Clement Slreet
San Francisco 94'118
(800) 513-5196
0r 415-751-9338
wwusfbrewcraft.com
Low Prices, Large Sele,tion

Seven Eridges organic
Homebrewing Supplies
325 A River St.
Santa Cruz 95060
1-800-768-4409
fax 831-466-9844
www.breworganic.com
Cemned qryanb Erewing lngredienE

Stein Fillers
4160 Norse Way
Long Eeach (562)425-0588
wwwsteinf illers.com
brew@steifl f illers,com
A nonprotit public benefit company.

My Home Broy, Shop
& Elew on Plemise
5923 N. Academy Blvd.
Colorado Springs 80918
(719)528-1651
wwwmyn0meDrewc0m
Taking Homebrewers to
the next level

Stomp Them Grapes!
2563 15th Street, 101
Denver 80211
(303) 433-6552
wwwstompthemgrapes.com
Because naking it is alnost as
tun as d nking it!

BGer & Wine Makers
Walehouse
290 Murphy Road
Hartford 06114
(860) 247-8WMW (2969)
e-mail: bwmwcl@cs.com
www.bwmwct.c0m
Area's laeest selection ot beer &
winemaking supplies. Visit oul
3000 sq ft taciliu with ctass &
deno areas. New gnin crushing
r00n.

Maltose Exuess
887 lllain Sr. (Roure 25)
Monroe 06468
h A.: (2031 452-7332
0ut ot State; '1-800-MALT0SE

www maltose. com
Co nnectic utb laryest ho ne brcw
& winenaking supply storc. Ruy
supplies trom the authors of
"CLONEBREWS, and "BEER
CAPTURED"!

Ihe Shady tady
2475 B East Nine Mile Rd.
Pensacola 32514
(850) 436-4436
www.theshadylady.net
From bottles to books, lron kits
to chemicals - We have evety-
thing to brew your own!

8e$ l{ecs$sities
9850 Nesbit Ferry Rd.
Alpharetta 30022
(7701 645-1777
wwwbrewvan.com
Located Nodh of Atlanta off ot
HWY 400

Jusl 81€w n
103 Rainbow Way
Fayetteville 30214
(770], 719-0222
Fax 1770) 719-0274
www.aardvarkbrewing.com
I miles south ot Perimeter on GA
HW. 85

Fermentables
3915 Crutcher St.
North Little Rock 72118
(501) 758-6261
www.fermentables.com
Conplete honebrew &
wnenaKers suppu

The Home Btewery
455 E. Township St.
Fayetteville
1-800-618-9474
homebrew€r]@arl€nsasusa,com
www.lhehomebrewerycom
Top-qualv Home Rrewery
products.

Beet and Wine at Home
1325 W 121st. Ave.
westminster 7 20-87 2-9463
www.beerathome.com
Itow qpen!

Eeel at Home
4393 South Broadway
Englewood (303) 789-3676
1-800-789-3677
www.beerathome,com

The Brew Hut
15108 East Hampden Ave.
Aurora 1-800-730-9336
wwwthebrewhut.Com
BeeI Wine, Mead & Soda -WE HAVE IT ALL!

Lil' 0le' Winrmakel
516 Main Streel
Grand Junction 8150'1

1970t 242-3754
Serving Colotado & lJhh brewers
since 1978

Beef, Beer & llorc Beer
Rivelside
1506 Columbia Ave. #12
Riverside 92507
1-800-622-7393
wwwm0reDeer.c0m
Iop-quality Supplies for the
Hone Brcwer or Vintner
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Wina Glalt ol Alanh
5920 Roswell Rd., C-205

Aflanta 30328 (404) 252-5606
winecraft atl@bellsouth.net
Helping customers nake beet and
wine since 1969!

Your Place or Mine?
9424 N. Government WaY

Hayden Lake 83864
1-800-606-6046
or (208) 762-2550
www.vintit.com
"Check us out again tor the verY

first time"

Bev Ai Brewot & Winsmaler
SupDly
10033 S. Western Ave.

Chicago (//3) 233-7579
www oev-an.c0m
Mead supplies, grains, liquid Yeast
and beet naking classes on

Prcnise.

Tho Irewcr's CooP

30 W 1'14 Butterfield Road

Warrenville 60555
(630) 393-BEER (2337)

www.TheBrewerscooP.com
1uPage Countyb LARGEST

honebrew shop!

Chicaooland Winemakels Inc.

689 West North Ave.

Elmhurst 60126
Phone: 1-800-226-BREW
E-mail: cwinemaker@aol.com
www.cwlnemaKer.c0m
Pe$onal lnstruction!

Cryslal Late Hcalth Food Sblg
25 E. Crystal Lak€ Ave.

crystal Lake (815) 459-7942
lJpstais brew shoq - Conqlete
selection incl. Honey, Maqle SYruP

& unusual gnins.

Hom6 Brcw Shop
225 West Main Street
St. Charles 60174 (630) 377-1338
wwwhomebrewshoPltd.com
Full line ot Kegging equiqnent,
Va ekl Honey

Somethinos Btewn'
401 E. Main Street
Galesburo 61401 (309) 341-4118
wwwsomethingsbrewn.com
Midwestern lllinois' nost com'
plete beer and winenaking shoq.

Butel Winory, InG.
'1022 N. College Ave.

Bloominoton 47404
(812) 339-7233
Frnail: vineyard@butlenvjnery.com
Southen lndimag largest seledion
ot honebrewing and winenaking
supplies. Secure shoqqing online

at www.butlerwinery.com

Co-oD Comel Genenl Store
5015 N. St. Joe Ave.
Evansville 47720
'1-800-398-9214 0r
(8'12) 423-6481
Beer & Wine. Brew su\Plier for
Southern lndiana.

Gnat femonhtions ol Indiana
853 E. 65th St.
lndianapolis
(317) 257-wrNE (9463)
or toll-free 1-888-463-2739
www.greatf ermentations.com
E-mail us at
anita@grcattemena ons.con

Hammel's Wino
408 Arnold Ct.

Kokomo 46902
(765) 453-9165
Jax (765) 453-9209
www.hammerswine,com
For all your beer naking pleasures.

Kennywood S]ewing S|lpoly
Crown Point
(219) 765-BREW
www.kennywo0db16w.c0m
Wsit us online. Frcsh homebrcwing
ingrcdients and morc!

ouality Wine and Ale SUPPIY

530 E. Lexington Ave., Suite 115

Elkhart 46516
Phone or fax (574) 295-9975
e-mail: inlo@homebrewit-com
wwwhomebrewit.com
qualily wine & beer making suq-
plies. 24n secure online ordering

MfasL sate & reliable woddwide
shipping. Visit our FULLY SToCKED

retail store in Elkhaft for everdaY

supplies and ovet 200 wine md
beet kits always in stock.

Blueslom Winory
305 Third St.
Parkersburg (319) 346-1046
www.bluestemwine.com
e-mail: bluestemwine@mchsi.com
Brewing & Winemaking Su\Plies

Homebfes Pro Shoppe, In8.

2059 E. Santa Fe

olathe (913) 768-1090 or
Toll Free: 1-866-BY0-BREW

Secure online ordering :
www.0rewcal.c0m

Kramer's Alo-1{-Vino
925 N. Kansas Av€.
Topeka 66608 (785) 2321990
e-mail: ale-n-vino@Kcoxmail.com
wwwale-n-vino.c0m
Not the largest, iust the best.

Personal seuice.

l{FG Homeblew Su0pliss
72 Summer St,
Leominster 01453 (978) 840-1955
or Toll Fre€: 1-866-559''1955
wwwnJghomebrew.com
Email: nf gbrew@aol.com

Great pices! Personalized service !
Celebnting 10 years in business.

Stlange Brew Beer &
winomaking Sup0ly
331 Boston Post Rd. E. (Rt.20)
Marlboro 1-888-8REWING
E-mail: dash@Home-Brew.com
Website: www.Home-Brew.com
We put the dash back in
Home-Brew!

WGsl Boylston Homebrew
EnDotium
Causeway Mall, Rt. 12
West Boylston (508) 835-3374
www.wbhomebrew.com
Se ruice, variety, qu al tA.

1pen 7 days.

lhe Witches BreYr, Inc.
12 Maple Ave.
Foxborough (508) 543-0433
thewitchesbrew@att.net
wwwthewitchesbrew.c0m
You've Got the Notion,
We've Got the Potion

Advonturcs in Homebrawing
23439 Ford Road
Dearborn (313) 277-BREW
t4s,l rs af www.homebrewing.org

Erewingwolld
5919 Chicago Rd.

Warren 48092 (586) 264-2351
Brcw on Prenise, Microbrewery,
Honebrewing Supplies
www.brewingworld.com
www,Kbrewery.com

Cap'n' Cork Horneblen SuPPlies

16812 - 21 Mile Road
Macomb Twp.
(586) 286-5202
Fax (586)286-5133
wwucapncorkhomebrew.com
e-mail: cap_n-co rk@netzero. net

Wust, WhiE Labs, HoPs & Bulk
Grains!

oppsrmannb Co* 'tl' Ale
2940 lvlidland Rd.

Saginaw 48603
(989) 797-8466
lax (989) 790-8885
www.c0rk-n-ale.c0m
Mid-Michigang Laeest Hone Beer

& Wine Making Suppty. Your store
tor Knowledge!

the Bed Salamandel
205 North Bridge St.
Grand Ledge 1517) 627-2012
Fax (517)627-3167
Phone ot tax yout ordet

Annapolis tloms Erow
836 Ritchie Hwy., Suite '19

Severna Park 21146
(800) 279-7556
Fax (410) 975-0931
www.annapolishomebrew.com
Friendly and informative Pe$onal
seNice: online orde ng.

The Cncted Gott LLG

19202 Potfenberger Rd.

Hagerstown 21 740 (30117 91 -2882

e-mail: egbowlesl @earthlink.net

www.crackedc0rk.c0m
Brew on Prcmise and brcwing
suppnes.

Tho Flying Banel
'103 Soulh Carrol St.
Frederick (301) 663-4491 or
Fax (301) 663-6195
www.flYingbarrel.com
Matylan d's 1 st Brew' 0n - P re n ise ;
winemaki ng and ho m ebrewing
supPlies!

aryland Homebrerx
6770 oak Hall Lane, #115
Columbia 'l -888-BREW 0w
www.mdhb.c0m
We ship UPS daiu.

The Brewcrs Arl SUPPIY

1520 N. Wells Slreet
Fort Wayne 46808 (260) 426-7399
e-mail: lranci€.brew@veriz0n.net
www.brewersartsupply.c0m
ftiendly, Reliable se\ice in house

and on-line

Bacchus & Barleycoln Lld.
6633 Nieman Road

Shawnee 66203
(913) 962-2501
wwwbacchus-barleycorn.com
Your one stop home
termentation shoq!

Beer & Wine HobhY
155 New Boston St., Unit T
Woburn 1-800-523-5423
E-mail: shop@be€r-wine.com
Web site: www.beer-wine.com
qne stop shopping for the most
discr i m i nating beg i nne r &
advanced beer & wine hobbYist.

8ee1 & Winemaking
Supplies, Inc.
154 King St.
Northampton (413) 586-0150
or Fax (413) 584-5674
www.beer-winemakin g.c0m

29th year! hesh White Labs.

llodern Homeblow Empolium
2304 lllassachusetts Ave.

Cambridge 02140 (617) 498-0400
fax (617) 498-0444
www.modernbrewer.c0m
The Freshest Su\Plies, ln Business

for 13 Years!



Siciliano's alkat
2840 Lake Michigan Dr. N.W
Grand Rapids 49504
(616) 453-9674
fax (616) 453-9687
wwwsicilianosmkt.c0m
The laeest selection ot beet and
wine naking supplies in west
Michigan.

things BEER
Webberville 1-800-765-9435
wwwthinosbeer.com
Your Full-Service Honebrew Shop
With A Hone Town Feel!

Homebr6we]supply.com
lrinneapolis 55413
(612) 788-6160
inf o@homebrewersupply.com
www.homebrewersupply.com
Larye Sel*lion, low priB. Fffi ship-
ping 0n 1rdeE otEr W'. Most
odeE shipN wihin 24 hours.

Midwest Homebtewing and
Winamaliq Supplios
3440 Eeltline Blvd.
St. Louis Park 55416
't -888-449-2739
wwwmidw€stsuppli€s.com
FREF instructionalvideo wik ary
putclase

llodhen 8r6wer, Ltd.
1150 Grand Ave.
St. Paul 55105 1-800-681-2739
www.northernbrewetcom
Ca ot wtiE for a FREE CAT/Lq?!

WindBiver Brcwlng Co., Inc
72t2 Washinoton Ave. S.
Eden Prairie 55344
1-800-266-4677
wwuwindriverbrew.com
FREE caklog. Fast
nationwide shipping,

Home Btew Supply
3508 S. 22nd St.

St. Jos€ph (800) 285-4695
or (816) 233-9688
wwuthehomebrewstore.com

Tho Home Btewery
205 West Bain (P0. Box 730)
ozark l-800-321-BREW (2739)
brewery@homebrewerycom
wwwn0meDreweryc0m
The oiginal Hone Brewety producE.

ilomebtow Pro Shoppe, Inc.
531 SE Melody Lane
Leeb Summit 64063
(816) 524-0808 or
Toll-free 1 {6&BY0-8REW
support@brewcat.com
www.br€wcat.com
Seure 0n-line showing - Conplete
line of beer & wine making supplies &
equiPment

Sl. Louis Wine & EeBrnating
251 Lamp & Lantern Villaoe
St. Louis 630'17
1-888-622-WtNE (9463)
www.wineandbeermaking.com
The conplete source tor geet,

Wine & Mead makers!
Fax us at (636) 527-5413

Fomer e/s Supply & huipmenl
8410 'K' Plaza, Suite #10
omaha 68127
(402) 593-9171
Fax (402) 593-9942
wwwfermenterssupply.com
Beet & winenpking supplies since
1971. kme day shiwing on nng
0rde$.

l{evada Ereu and Wine Snpply
4800 S. Maryland Pkwy., Sutte J
Las Vegas 891'19
t702\ 940-7817
www.nevadabrew.c0m
Seuing Sotnhern Nevada. Nofthen
Aizona md Southwest lJtah.

Hops and oreams
P0. Box 914
Atkinson 03811
1.888-BREW-BY.U
wwubr€wbyu.com
Grcat prices & FREE catalog!

EEEBCRAFTEBS
'110A Greentree Road
Turnersville 08012
(856) 2-BREW-tT
E-mail: drbarley@aol.com
www.beercratters.com
NJ's Leader in Home
Wine & Beer Supplies

Erewer's Apprentlce
179 South Slreet
Freehold 07728
(732) 863-9411
wwwbrewapp.com
online H ome brcw Shopping.

Rubino's Homemads lvine
& Seer Supply
2919 Route 206, Store# 405
(located at the Columbus Farmer's
Market) Columbus 08022
(609) 261-8420
homebrewsupply@optonline.net
wwuhamilt0nhomebrew.com
Eeer making equipnent & ingredi-
eft kts including: Brew ltouse,
ftue Brew & BrewerS Best.

Bottom ol ths Earrel
'1736 l\4t. Hope Ave.
oneida 13421 (315) 366-0655
fax (315) 363-0670
Best Little Honebrcw Store Anund

E.J. llrren Homebrcwer, Inc.
Ponderosa Plaza,
old Liverpool Rd.
Liverpool 13088
1-800-724-6875
E-mail: ejwren@twcny.rr.com
wwuejwren.com
Laqest homebrew shop in
Central New York

Hennessy Homebrou Emporium
470 N. Greenbush Rd.
Rensselaer 12144
(800) 462-7397
www.oeerDrew.c0m
Huge Selection, open 7 days a
week, Est. 1984

l{iaOara Tladition
Homoblswing Supplies
1296 Sheridan Drive
Buttalo 14217
(800) 283-4418
Fu (716) 877-6274
1n-line orde ng. Next-day
se rvi ce. H u ge I nvento ry.
www.nth,mebrewcon

Parly Creations
345 Rokeby Rd.
Red Hook 12571
(845)758-0661
wwwpartycreati0ns.net
Every1hing fot naking beet and wine

America's Holby House
4220 State Foute 43
Kent 44240
Toll Free: (877) 578-6400
(330) 678-6400
tax (330) 678-6401
wwwamericashobbyhouse.com
www.n0mebrewc0mpany.c0m
S pecialzing i n winenaking,home-
brew supplies & equipnent.

The Gn0s and Gtanary
915 Home Ave.
Akron 44310 {800) 695-9870
www.gnpeandgranarycom
Conpleh Brewing &
Winenaking Store.

Leeners
9293 0lde Eight Rd.
Northfield 44067
1-800-543-3697
www.leeners.com
Complete surylies lor naking beer
to bubblegum, wine to cheese

Llstemann lg. Co.
1621 Dana Ave.
Cincinnati 45207 (513) 731-1130
tax (513) 731-3938
www.listermann.com
Eeet wine and cheesenaking
equipment aN supplies.

The P[mphouse
336 Elm Street
Struthers 44471
1(800) 947-8677 or
(330) 755-3642
wwwthepumphouse.cjb.net
Beer & winenaking supplies & morc.

Ite Winsmate6 Shop
3517 North High Street
Columbus 43214
(614],263-1744
www.winemakersshop.com
Serying Beer and Winenakes
since 1974

High Gravity Homeblewino and
Winemaling Supplies
7164 S. Memorial Drive
Tulsa 74133
(918) 461-2605
e-mail:store@highgravitybrew.c0m
www. hig hgravitybre,,v. co m
qnline ordering. Fast ttiendly
serwce.

Country Winos
3333 Babcock Blvd.
Pittsburgh 15237-2421
(412) 366-0151 or
FM (412) 366-9809
0rders toll-f ree 866-880-7404
qnline catalog at:
www.c0untrywines.c0m

Alternatiye Beyerags
114-E Freeland Lane
Charlotte
Advice Line: (7041 527-2337
0rder Line: 1-800-365-2739
www.ebrew.com
29 years serving all home
brcwe$' & winenakers' needs!
qne of the largest suppliers in the
c0untry

Ashsville Browers Supply
2 Wall Street #101
Asheville 28801 (828) 285-0515
www.ashevillebrewers.com
fhe South! Finest Since 1994!

Assombly Roquired
15070 Haywood Rd.
Hendersonville 1-800-486-2592
wwwassemblyrequired.com
Yout Full-Service Hone
grcw Shop!

Homeblow.com
526 Gritfith Rd.
charlone 28217 1-88&785266
www.homebrew.com
The Southeast's best-stocked store
with excellent low prices!
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Keystone Homoblew SUPPIY

599 Main St.
Bethlehem 18018
(610) 997-0911
E-mail:
sales@keystonehomebre',v.com
www.keystoneh0mebrew.com
our new location to serue you
better.

Keystone Homebrew SUPPIY

779 Bethlehem Pike (Rt. 309)
Montgomeryville
(215) 855-0100
E-mail:
sales@keystonehomebrew.com
wwukeystonehomebrew.com
qualily lngrcdlents and Expeft
Advice!

Trianglo Hometrewing Supply
2100 Smallman st.
Pittsburgh (412) 261-4707
www.ralph.pair.com^riangle.html
Bringing you the BEST tot less!

wine, Sarley & Hops
Homebrew Supply
248 Busileton Pike

Feasterville 19053
(2151322-4780
winebarleyandhops@woridlynx.net
www.winebarleyandhops.com
Your source for premiun beet &
winemaking supplies

wins & Eeer Empolium
'101 Ridge Rd. #27
Chadds Ford 19317
(610) 558-BEER (2337)
winebeeremporium@aol.com
wwwwinebeeremporium.c0m
We ca y a complete line of beer &
wi nenaking su ppl ies, h oneys,

cigars and norcl

Elackslone Valley
Brewing Supplies
407 Park Ave.
Woonsocket (401) 765-3830
1ualiu Products and
Personalized Service!

8et-Mar Liquid Hobby Shop
736-F Saint Andrews Rd.

Columbia 29210
(803) 798-2033 or
'1-800-882-7713

www.liquidhobby.com
.unmatched value, seruice &
Qualw Since 1968.

All Seasons Gardening &
Bleurinq Supply
3900 Hillsboro Pike, Ste. 16
Nashville 1-800-790-2188
wwwallseasonsnashville.com
Nashville's Laryest
Homebrew Supplierl

EterYers Comol
800 Park Ave., Suite E

Murfreesboro 37129
(615) 849-7797
wwwbr€werscorner.com
Middle TennesseeS source lor
honebrew supplies.

Auslin Homebruw Slpply
7951 Burnet Rd.

Austin 1-800-890-9REW

1512\ 467 -8427

www.auslinhomebrew.com
Frce Shipping on orders over W.N!

The Bnw Stop
'16460 Kuykendahl #'140
Houston 77068 (281) 397-9411
Fax: (281) 397-8482
www. D rewslo p. c0 m

You conplete brcwing & wine'
naking source!

DeFalco's Home wine
and Beer Supplies
8715 Stella Link
Houston 77025 (713) 668-94,10

fax (713) 668-8856
www.delalcos.com
Check us out online!

Foleman's / The Home Brewery
3801 Colleyville Blvd.
(P0. Box 308)
Colleyville 1 -800-81 7-7369
www,hom€brewerysupply.com
Top-qualv Home Brewery
products. Check out our site.

Hom€blerv Headqladol$
300 N. Coit Rd., Suite 134

Richardson 75080

1972) 234-4411
fax (972) 234-5005
wwwhomebrewhq.com
Dallas' only hone beet and wine
naking supply store!

The Wlnemaker Shop
3006 S.E. Loop 820
Fort Worth 1-800-482-7397 or
(817) 568-4700
brew@winemakershop.com
http://winemakershop.com
FREE caklog

The Beer Nul
1 200 s. state
salt Lake city 84111
(888) 825-4697
fax (801) 531-8605
wwwbeernut.com
"Make Beet not Bombs"N

HomoBrewUSA
5802 E. Virginia Beach Blvd., #115
Norlolk 23502 1-888-459-8REW
or (757) 4s9-2739
www.n0meDrewusa.c0m
Largest Selection of Beer & Mne
Making Supplies & Equipnent in
South easte rn Vi rg i n i a!

vintago CellaI
'1 340 South Main St,
Blacksburg
1-800-672-9463
www.vintagecellar.com
lngredient kib with White Labs
Yeast, Belgian Ales & Glassware!
Conplete line ot brewing supplies.

Wcekend 8lewar -
Home Eesr & wine Supply
4205 West Hundred Boad
Chester/Richmond area 23831
1-800-320-1456 or
(804) 796-9760
beerinf o@weekendbrewer.com
www.r,veekendbrewer.com
LARGEST variety ot malE &
hops in the arca!

l{orthwosl Brew€rs Supply
1006 6th Stre€t
Anacortes 98221 (800) 460-7095
www.nwbrewers.com
All Your Erewing Needs
Since 1987

Bocky Top Homebrew & Beel
Emporium
3533 [4ud Bay Rd. SW

olympia 98502 (360) 956-9160
www.rocMopbrewcom
"We see things fron a difterent
pint ot brew."

ErewCilysupplis$.com
Tho tladcl Baslet
14835 W Lisbon Road

Brookfield 53005-1510
1-800-824-5562
Fax (262) 783-5203
www.Brewoitysupplies.com
Secure qn-Line Catalog, Superb
Service, Supe ot Selection &
Unbeatable Prices

Homebraw Marlel
'1326 North Meade St.
Appleton 5491 1 1 -800-26'1 -BEER

www.homebrewmarket.com
Beer & Wine Supply Retail Store
and Mail qrder

House ol Homebrcix
4'15 Dousman St.

Green Bay 54303
(920) 435-1007
Fax (920) 435-1008
stalf @houseof homebrew.com
www.houseof homebrew.com
Beer, Wine, Cidet, Mead, Soda,
Cottee, Tea, Cheese Making.

Poinl Brew Sup0ly
3041 A. Michigan Ave.
Stevens Point 54481
(715) 342-9s35
marc@pointbrewsupply.com
www.pointbrewsupply.com
"The Feel Good Store"

WinE & Hop Shop
1931 Monroe Street
Madison 53711
1-800-657-5199
www.wineandhop.com
Southe rn Wiscon s i n's I aryest
selection of beer & winemaking
supates.

CANADA

Paddock Wood Brewin0
SuD0lies
#81-116 103rd Street
Saskatoon S7N 1Y7
1-888-539-3622
experts@paddockwood.com
www.paddockwood.com
Canada's laryest mail order store
- We've got what you need.

Bader Eeer & Wine Slpply, Inc.
711 Grand Blvd.
Vancouver, WA 98661

1-800-596-3610
Sign up for off free e-newslettel
at wwwbaderbrcwing.con

ThB Beer Essentials
2624 South 112th St., #E-1

Lakewood 98499
(253) 581-4288 or
1-877-5s7-BREW (2739)
www.thebeeressentials.com
Mail odet and secure on-line
ordering available

Ite Gellar Homebrew
Make your own beer & wine
14320 Greenwood Ave. N.

Seattle 98133
1-800-342-1871
FR E E Catal og/G u i d e book,
FAST nefiable Service, 33 Yea$!
Securc ordering online
Mrvw. c e | | a r- h o n e b re w. c o m

Homebrerv Heaven
9'109 Evergreen Way
Everett 98204
1-8oo-850-BREW (2739)

lrx 425-290-8336
brewheaven@aol.com
www.homebreM)eaven.com
Voted Best online Web Site
for qrde ng

Larry's Etesing Supply
7405 S.212th St., #',103

Kent 1-800-441-2739
www.larrysbrewsupply.com
Ptoducts tor Home and
Cnft Brewers!

ilountain Homeblew
& Wine Supply
8520122nd Ave. NE, Bs
Kirkland 98033
(425) 803-3996
www.mountainhomebrewcom
The Nofthwestb Prcniet home
brewing & winenaking store!



Lost CaLL

What the Beer Judge Certification Program is about
Story by Roger Savoy . Rensselaer, New York

uesday evening - Our class of 30
is working again and going over
our homework. Over thc next two
aad a half hours our instructor

lectures, draws diagrams and \,!rites out
equations. The last half-hour is a practi-
cal and every one takes notes on our
projects before we begin to discuss them.
For eight weeks of summer school, a
dedicated bunch of men and women are
seeking to improve themselves. When
class is ove! we all go downstairs to
the bar, grab a beer and continue dis-
cussing our lesson.

Ever enter a homebrew contest?
Perhaps after seeing your score sh€et you
briefly wondered about the judges. What
qualifies them to be a judge? Well there's
actually some rigorous training. We're
going through that now with about 30
hours of class and practicals. Sure, you
think, "30 hours of drinking, easy," but
you'd be surprised at how much work
there is.

The organization that lrains llew
judges is the Beer Judge Certification
Progam IBJCP). The BJCP'S purpose is to
promote beer literacy, the appreciation of
real beer ard recognize beer tasting and
evaluation skills. The BJCP certilies and
ranks bper judges lhrough an examina-
tion and monitoring process. Foundcd in
1985, there are over 2,000 members
throughout North America and the world.

Our instructor is George DePDo,
head brewer at C.H. Evans Brewing Co.

and tie Albany Pump Station in Albany,
New York. George has been a homebrew-
er for years, head brewer at the pump

Station since it opened and is himself a
BJCP judge, He is a font of wisdom and
provides a lot of information for us to
master. Eight three-hour sessions {ol-
lowed by two reviews cover every aspect
of brcwing and evaluating beer. Who
would believe you could take notes on
malt for fivc hours? Thpre's eDougb sci-
ence to make me get out my daughter's
chemistry and biology textbooks for a
quick review. And ofcourse, there's histo-
ry too - why beer styles developod as

Becoming Gertified

they did, stout in Dublin and Pilsner in
thc Czech Repullic, for example. We also
were assigned to write essays. Our home-
work while Ceorge was touring breweries
in Europe was:

l. Explain the lambic style and describe
each of the following: faro, framlorse,
gueuze and kriek.
2. Describe and differentiate the taste
and aroma characteristics of the follow-
ing beer styles and give commercial
examples of each: a) American brown
b) Munich dunkel c) robust porter.
3. Explain how the following grains
are produced, and what effect each
has on beer: Black Patent? Chocolate
malt? Dextrin malt? Roasted barley?
Munich malt?

The lecture's end brings the serious
work of tastings. Evaluation is, after all,
the leason for being a judge. There's
voca-bulary to learn and everyone must
understand the b€er and be able to

describe it accur.ately. We sample flaws in
beer such as oxidation, diacetyl, skunki-
ness and more in ordor to recognize them.

We also evaluate several mystery
beers each night knowing only the style.
This is "nose in the glass, sip and write
everything you can about the beer on
your score sheet" work. All's quiet until
we discuss the beer and then therc is tne
test to get ready for - three hours long
and quite diffioult. Sample tests are on
the BJCP Website (wwwBJcPorg) if
you're curious.

Ifyou want to get involved, volunteer
at the next homebrew contest. Contests
always look for stewards to assistjudges.
Or you can organize a contest yourself!
Those are some ways to earn points
towards beiDg a judge. You'll find a
wealth of information about beer and the
BJCP a[ ww$.BJCPorg along wi*t infor-
mation on the point schedule. There's a
Talon Barley Wine, Old Nick Barley Wine
and a Warsleincr Pils in my fridge -
Time to do my homelvork! \.,
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World Class Service, Advice, Quality, & Reliability Since 1995

Roast Your Own CoffeeBeginner Equipment Kits
Start brewing the right w.ry - urith a MofeBeer'- Petsol'slBrewety Kit!

Each kit is designed to get you brefling right ont of the bo*
Like Coffee? Enjoy spectacular hofie-roasted coffee and sove money

in thi orocess! The kits below will set you up with all you need'

i ,'
i,
'x

Beginning Reer Kit #i,

Kegging SupcrDelNc Kit #5

Cooled & Heated Conicals
MorcBeer " conicals arc the ulti,nole solution lo temper^lute co'l|rc\'

Fefllerlt your beer up to 30 degrees below ot abore onbient

temberaturcs with out pouerful, space-saving ferrne ters'

Coff€e Rossting
starter Kir "8"

. Zach and Dani s Roastel

coffce Roasting
Starter Kit "D"

. ,-JToast .Wtm Ghndel

. Santos Vaclun Bewe.

.rflP

all avet lhe wand!

,'I'Il:#;1.?";l];'

'.,llil#v'

lli

r+/ \

12.2 Gallons
coN530

24.4 Calldrs
CON66o

#I ffu thri;
Coffee Roasting
starter Kit "A'

Enter coupon code NP3JsD at checkout for a

10% discount oft any "Coffe€ Roast€r
Starter Kit"l

Hearthrvare Burr Grinder
Inslanrly lmprove lhe favor oi yolr
momino cup ol 6fe bY gnnding

your own beans! Adiustable

rlenockirg pLales ensure an

' €ven and consstenl gnnd

Unroasted Coffee Beans!

We oller an incre.Jibla selectian ot
unrcasted (gteen) cafree beans t.on

,.1
.-"{ \ ^

Dare to Dream!
Take yow brcwing to a professiotal level with 4 MoreBeel"

BrcreingsctlPtule"' utl-grain systefi, With 8 base models afld 17

difleretlt options you can crcate your own (uslot'l system!

B3-21oo Brewsculpture'"
 ll-Grai'r Srstem

B3-155o Bre\\ SculPture'"
.{l-Gfain S}stem

' Starter Kits
.All-Grain Systems

' Cusiom Weld ng ShoP

' Full line of Dran SuPPli€s

. Brewing Sculptures

. Great se ection of hops

' Glasswarc/Barware
. Stor4e & Dispen$ng
. Huge webs te

' Knowledgable staff
. Giant Book Seleciron

, Huge grain choices
. Oxygsn Systems

'European Faucets
. Yeasi Testing Klts
. Bi-l,lelal Thermofi reters
. pH l\,lelets

. Tons of Scales

. RO Water Syslems

. Beer Filterng lJnits

. Stainless Conicals

. G€in [,4i s

. Oualily Wort Chillers

'Yeast Culluing

. Bottles/Fillers

.CustorftMade Extracls

. New/lJsed Cornies

. Stainless Ball Locks

. Temperalure Control

. Stainless Fittings

. P!mps

. Food-g€de Tubing

. ExpedAdvice

.l\,4uch, Much More...

1-800-600-0033 o www.MoreBeer'com
wor|dwidesupptierofAbsotutetyEverything!nneededforBeerMaking'wineMaking,&CoffeeRoasting

Reglon€l Sfores ' L!!gg, Very Helpful Website ' Ovet 3OOO Products ' EEe Fu 'Color BeerMaking Catalog ' ElegwlneMaking Catalog



FAST, EASY STMPLYTHE BEST.
oh yeah, and we threw in an extra helping of Styrian Gording hops!

Also available in Pilsener; lrish Stout & Wheat
Beer. Each Brervmaster Selection Kit is ta;kag;;with stylistically appropriate yeasc

#
Dedicated to the Hophead in all of us.

www.cascadiabrew.com


